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THE BDM CORPORATION

FOREWORD

This Appendix is a compilation of patents that deal with liquid or

fluid propellants, slurry explosives, geleation, or crosslinking methods

and other technologies that might be of interest to propellant development

tasks on the DARPA Advanced Cannon Propellant (ACP) Program. No claim is

made on the utility of any of the materials or methods described herein,

and this volume is intended for reference purposes only.
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United States Patent 11.."1 3,857,743
Allan 1451 Dec. 31, 1974

1541 THIXOTROPIC METAL-CONTAINING [561 References Cited
MONOMETHYLHYDRAZINE FUEL AND UNITED STATES PATENTS
METHOD OF PREPARING THE SAME 3,164,505 1/1965 Hsich et al ............................ 149/36

1751 Inventor: Barry D. Allan, Huntsville, Ala. FOREIGN PATENTS OR APPLICATIONS

[731 Assignee: The United States of America as 978,105 12/1964 Great Britain ........................ 149/36
represented by the Secretary of the
Army, Washington, D.C. Primary Examiner-Leland A. Sebastian

Attorney, Agent, or Firm-Edward J. Kelly; HerbertIl [22] Filed: Jan. 3, 1966Br;JaeT.Dto Berl; James T. Deaton

[211 Appl. No.: 518,489
EXEMPLARY CLAIM

... U.S. C- ......... 14912C, 149il.. 149121 A compo.ition consisting of gelled monometbvlhvdra-
149122, 149/36, 149/I 1 zine containing dispersed therein up to 70 weight per

.51] Int. CL ......................... CO6b 19/04, C06c 1/02 cent firc!y divided mcta~lic fue! particles and a cel-
1581 Field of Search .......... 149/36. 18, 20, 44, 19.7. lulose or hydroxyalkyl-ubstituted cellulose gelling

- 149/21. 22, 118 agent.
6 Claims, 3 Drawing Figures
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3,857,743
1 2

THIXOTROPIC METAL-CONTAINING of moderate stress. The semi-solid character of this fuelMONOMETHYLHYDRAZINE FUEL AND METHOD minimizes the toxicity and fire hazards associated with

OF PREPARING THE SAME handling and storage of liquid MMH.
The invention described herein may be manufac- Any cellulose or hydroxyalkyl-substituted gelling

tured and used by or for the Government for govern- 5 agent may be employed, and the following commer-
mental purposes without the payment of any royalty cially available gelling agents. listed by their chemical
thereon. composition and trade mark designation, are preferred:

This invention relates to rocket fuels and more par- hydroxyl methyl cellulo e containing 27.5 to 3.15
ticularly to gelled monomethylhydrazine containing weight percent methoxyi groups, Metthocel; hydroxy-
metallic particles. 10 propyl methyl cellulose containing 28 to 30 weight per-

Monometh.lhydrazine. commonly referred to as cent methoxyl groups and 7 to 12 %eight percent pro-
MMIH, is useful as a liquid fuel for rocket motors. This poxyl groups. Methocel HG-60l, hydroxyprop)l methyl
material exhibits favorable combustion properties cellulose containing 19 to 24 weight percent methoxyl
when reacted with an oxidizer such as nitric acid, a spe- groups and 4 to 12 weight percent propoxyl groups.
cific impulse, Is, of 278 seconds (I,000- -14 psia) 15 Methocel HG-90; dihydroxyethyl cellulose, Cellosize:
being obtained. For applications where fuel-tank vol- and hydroxypropyl cellulose containing about 4.6 pro-
-.ne ;.- iitJd, it L. .s;.d to inrcase thW density of poXyt groups per glucose unit. Klucel.

MMH while maintaining a high specific impulse. The The gelling agent is provided in an amount sufficient
effectiveness of the fuel in this regard is expressed in to inpart thixotropic character to the metal-containing
terms of specific impulse-density, p Is, the product of 20 MMH. a room-temperature viscosity of at least about
density and specific imnllsc vAlues. The specific im- 15.1n00 centipoise being required, and 30.000 to
pulse-density value for MMH -- nitric acid is 355.8. 60,000 centipois;e bein~g prcferrcd. For :he preferred

One nteans of increasing the specific impulre-density gelling agents given above. I to 3 weight percent gelling
of M1H fuel is to provide finely divided particles of a agent in the mixture is suitable for this purpose. The
metal such as aluminum in the MM1, this measure hay- 25 viscosity can be controlled by varying the amount of
ing been employed previously for solid propellants. gelling agent, higher viscosities being obtained by
Such an approach has not been practical for liquids larger amounts. The amount of gelling agent required
such as MMH. however, owing to the difficulty of to obtain a given viscosity varies somewhat with the
maintaining the particles in suspension. The fuel is nor- physical properties of the metallic particles. smaller
maily stored in a tank on board the rocket for an cx- 30 amounts being required for particles having a larger
tended period prior to firing, and the metal particles surface area.
settle to the bottom of the liquid. The resulting inhomo- The term "'metallic fuel particles- as used herein is
geneity could not be tolerated in operation of the intended to refer to any of the finely divided metals and
rocket motor. Stability of the metal-containing fuel is metal hydrides previously used as fuel in solid propel-
also adversely effected by vibration and acceleration 35 lants. Aluminum. magnesium, boron, beryllium, lead
forces encountered in flight of the rocket, and zirconium and hydrides thereof can be used. The

In order to maintain the metal particles in suspension metallic particles must be finely divided in order to re-
and yet allow pumping of the fuel as a liquid the metal- main in suspension and allow pumping of the ge. as a
containing MMIH should be provided in the form of a liquid, and very fine, generally spherical particles on
thixotropic gel, which behaves as a stable solid until 40 the order of 6 to 10 microns in diameter are preferred.
disturbed, but flows as a liquid when force is applied. Platelet-type particles, for example, rectangular shapes

Provision of metal-containing MMH in the form of a 40 by 25 by 0.7 to 0.8 microns in size may also be used.
thixotropic gel would also reduce the hazards associ- The composition of the metal-containing MMH gel can
ated with MMH. This material is high.y toxic, and when be varied within wide limits to obtain the performance
handled in ;iquid form, extreme precautions must be 4 characteristics desired for a given application. The
taken to avoid leakage or escape of fumes. Further- amount of added metallic particles is selected, depend-
more, NM H reacts hypergolically with many common ing on the desired trajectory and mission for the partic-
materials so that a leak could cause a disastrous fire. ular missile. Up to about 70 weight percent metalic par-
The reduced mobility of a gel as compared to liquid 50 ticles can be incorporated in the gel and still allow ade-

U MMH would avoid these dangers. quate mixing and pumping as a liquid oer a practical
It is therefore an object of this invention to provide range of operating temperatures. For typical appfica-

a stable suspension of matallic fuel particles in MMH. tions 20 to 50 weight percent provides maximum over-
Another object is to provide a method of converting all advantage. The particular metal or hydride is like-

metal-containing MMIH to a thixotropic gel. wise selected, depending on the properties desired.
Still another object is to provide a MM4H rocket fuel Aluminum and boron are desirable because of their fa-

having increased specific impulse-density. vorable combustion properties and their ready avail-
Other objects and advantages will be apparent from ability in powder form. Beryllium and beryllium by-

the following detailed description. dride provide maximum performance characteristics.
In accordance with the present invention a thixotro- 60 but the toxicity of beryllium combustion products limit

pic MMH gel containing metallic fuel particles is pre- their usefulness. Lead is preferred for applications re-
pared by dispersing the fuel particles and a cellulose or quiring maximum density.
hydroxyalkyl-substituted cellulose gelling agent in the The metal-containing MMH gel can be prepared by
MMII. The gelled, metal-containing MMH exhibits mixing the metallic particles and the gelling agent with
substantially increased specific impulse-density values, 6 5 the MMH in a conventional mixer. The gelling agents
and the metal particles remain in suspension indefi- mentioned above are normally available as finely di-
nicely. The gel can be pumped and fed into a rocket vided powder which disperses readily in the MMIH. The
motor combustion chamber as a liquid by application mixing time required for complete dispersion varies

.1
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3,857,743

with the particular apparatus and the amount of metal- ralus and procedure may be employed by one skilled in
lic particles, with longer times being required for larger the art without departing from the scope of the inven-
amounts. Under typical conditions a mixing period of tion.
one-half to 2 hours is suitable. What is claimed is:

The invention is ill, 4rated by the accompanying 5 1. A composition consisting of gelled monomethylhy-
drawings wherein: drazine containing dispersed therein up to 711 weight

FIG. I is a graph showing calculated specific impulse percent finely divided metallic fuel particles and a eel-
values for MMH containing varying amounts of alumi- lulose or hydroxyalkyl-substituted cellulose gelling
num at sarying oxidizer-to-fuel ratios, the oxidizer agent.
being inhibited red fuming nitric acid. I0 2. The composiion of claim I wherein said gelling

FIG. 2 is a graph showing calculated specific impulse- agent is methyl cellulose cofltkining 27.5 to 31.5 ,eight
density values for tb'e same compositions; any percent methox)l groups. hydroxyprop~l meth~l cellu-

FIG. 3 is a graph showing the effect of added gelling lose containing 28 to 30 weight percent methoxyl
agent or the viscosity of aluminum-containing MMH. groups and 7 to 12 A eight percent propoxyl groups. hy-

Referring to FIG. I, it is seen that specific impulse 15 droxypropyl methyl cellulose containing 19 to 24
values are decreased with increasing amounts of alumi- w,.ight pcr. n:.,,i goaps and 4 to i2 ,cnght
num, except at the lowest oXidi7er-to-fuel ratios. percent propoxyl groups. dihvdroxvcthvi celulose or

FIG. 2 shows that specific impulse-density values are hydroxypropyI cliulose contiining about 4.6 propoxyi
substantially increased with increasing amounts of alu- groups per gluctse unit.
minurm. For example. at an oxidizer-to-fuel ratio of 2, 20 groupu
the specific impulse-density value increases from less si -nre composition of claim 2 wherein the amount of

said ~elrgavent ;s I to 3 %%eieiit niercent.
than 370 at 20 weight percent aluminum content to 4. The compo'ition of claim 3 wherein said metailic
over 400 at 50 weight percent. fuel particles consist of aluminum. magnesium. boron,

FIG. 3 depicts the results obtained by adding varying h
amounts of hydroxypropyl-substituted cellulose con- h~ eryllium. lead. zircuniurn. aluminum hydride. magne-2siam hydride, boron hy~dride, beryllium hydride, lead
taining 4.6 propoxyl groups per glucose unit (Klucel) hydride. ron hydride.
to NIMH containing 35 weight percent aluminum in the he opzircon hfdride.
form of spherical particles averaging 6 microns in di- 5. The composition ofclaim 4 wherein the amount of
ameter. Curves A and B show the viscosities in n said particles is 20 to 50 weight percent.ametr. urvs Aand8 sow te vscoitis i ceti- 6. The method of preparing a thixotropic monome-
poises at varving spindle speeds in standard Brookfield 30
viscosity tests for a 125 milliter portion of the metal- thvlhydrazine gel containing finely divided metallic fuel
containing MMH with 1.6 and 2.2 weight percent re- particles selected from the group consisting of alumi-
spectively, of gelling agent. In each case the MM H, alu- num. magnesiun, boron, beryllium, lead. zirconium.
minum and gelling agent were placed in a mixing chain- aluminum hydride, magnesium hydride, boron hydride.
ber. and the resulting mixture was agitated for a period 35 beryllium hydride, lead hydri:!c and zirconium hydride
of about I hour. It is apparent from the curves that a which comprises mixing said particles and said
viscosity over 15,00Ocentipoise, as is required to main- monomethylhydrazine with I to 3 weight percent of
tain the particles in suspension, can be obtained by ad- methyl cellulose containing 27.5 to 31.5 weight percent
dition of a small amount of gelling agent. The resulting methoxyl groups. hydroxypropyl methy' cellulose con-
gels were left standing for a period of over 8 months 40 taining 28 to 30 weight percent methoxyl groups and 7
and no settling of particles of other deterioration was to 12 weight percent propoxyl groups. hydroxypropyl

0 observed, methyl cellulose containing 19 to 24 weight percent
The compositions given in the drawings are merely methoxyl groups and 4 to 1 2 weight percent propoxyl

illustrative and are not to be understood as limiting the groups, dihydi oxyethyl cellulose or hydroxypropyi eel-
scope of the invention, which is limited only as indi- 45 Iulose containing abnut 4.6 propoxyl groups per glu-
cated by the appended claims. It is alsojo be under- cose unit.
stood that various changes and modifications in appa- * * * * *
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United States Patent [19] [11] 4,039,360
Allan (45] Aug. 2, 1977

[54] GELLED MONOMETHYLHYDRAZINE 3,650,857 3/1972 Burdette et al ...................... 149/36

THIXOTROPIC FUEL OTHER PUBLICATIONS

[75] Inventor: Barry D. Allan, Huntsville, Ala. Audrieth, et al., The Chemistry of Hydrazine, pp. 6-9,

[73] Assignee: The United States of America as 197, 200, 204-207, 209 and 210, John Wiley & Sons,
represented by the Secretary of the Inc., (1951), New York.
Army, Washington, D.C. Primary Examiner-Edward A. Miller

[21] Appl. No.: 179,217 Attorney, Agent, or Firm-Nathan Edelberg; Robert P.

r [22] Filed: Sept. 9, 1971 Gibson; James T. Deaton
, [57] ABSTRACT

Related U.S. Application Data
A thixotropic rocket fuel composed of monomethylhy-

[63] Continuation-in-part of Ser. No. 518,489, Jan. 3, 1966, drazine, metallic fuel particles, dimethylurea, and a
Pat. No. 3,857,743. gellant. The particular thixotropic fuel is particularly

[51] Int. I.2 .............................................. CM 47/Vl characterized by the fact that a low gellant concentra-
[52] US. Ci ....................................................... 149/36 tion can be used and by the fact that the metallic fuel
[58] Field of Search .......................................... 149/36 particles can be suspended with no separation or settling

out of the metallic fuel particles in the fuel even when
[56] References ated subjected to 500 g's. The particular thixotropic rocket

U.S. PATENT DOCUMENTS fuel has high density quality and high specific impulse

3,301,721 1/1967 McCoy et al ...................... 149/36 X values.

3,552,126 1/1971 Ahlert et al ....................... 149/36 X
3,650,855 3/1972 MacKenzie ............................ 149/87 3 Claims, No Drawinp
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4,039,360

Such an approach has been difficult because of the
GELLED MONOMETHYLHYDRAZINE necessity of maintaining the particles in suspension at

THIXOTROPIC FUEL high g-loadings. As disclosed in applicant's copending
application Ser. No. 518,489, filed Jan. 3, 1966, stablizedCROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 5 suspensions have used higher concentrations of gellant.APPLICATION Also, the particular composition under discussion here

This invention is a continuation-in-part and an im- uses an additional component to that of applicant's priorprovement over the invention disclosed in the copend- invention. The additional component allows lower gel- -
ing application of Barry D. Allan, Ser. No. 518,489, lant concentration while maintaining the ability of thefiled Jan. 3, 1966, and now U.S. Pat. No. 3,857,743. 10 gel to show no separation or settling of the fuel after 30

minutes exposure to 500 g's of force. The lower gellant
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION concentration and additional component imparts aFor applications where fuel tank volume is limited, it lower yield value to this fuel composition as measured

is desirale to increase the density of the fuel while main- by the rising sphere rheometer.
.taining a high specific impulse. One means of increasing 15 The preferred gellant is hydroxypropyl cellulose con-

the density of the fuel is to suspend finely divided parti- taining about 4.6 propoxyl groups per glucose unit
cles of a metal in the fuel. An approach to suspend the (Klucel). However, other cellulose or hydroxyalkyl-metal fuel particles in the fuel has been difficult because substituted gelling agents may be employed such as:
of the necessity of maintaining the particles in suspen- hydroxy methyl cellulose containing 27.5 to 31.5 weight
sion at highl-loadings. While applicant's previous in- 20 per cent methoxyl groups (Methocel); hydroxypropyl
vention has suspension capabilities, the suspensions methyl cellulose containing 28 to 30 weight per cent
have required high concentrations of gellant. Also, the methoxyl groups and 7 to 12 weight per cent propoxyl
high concentrations of gellant takes up space and there- groups (Methocel HG-60); hydroxypropyl methyl cel-fore, a composition is needed in which a lower percent- lulose containing 19 to 24 weight per cent methoxyl
age of gellant can be used and still maintain the metal 25 groups and 4 to 12 weight per cent propoxyl groups
particles suspended in the fuel even at very high g-load- (Methocel HG-90); and dihydroxyethyl cellulose (Cel-
ings. losize).Therefore, it is an object of this invention to provide The term "metallic fuel particles" as used herein is
a thixotropic fuel which has a relatively low gellant 30intended to refer to any of the finely divided metals and
concentration. 30 metal hydrides previously used as fuel in solid propel-

Another object of this invention is to provide a thixo- lants. Aluminum, boron, beryllium, lead and zirconium
tropic fuel which has the ability even with low gellant and hydrides of each of these metals can be used. The
concentration to maintain metallic fuel particles dis- metallic particles must be finely divided in order to
persed therein even under several hundredj's loading. remain in suspension and allow pumping of the gel as a

A further object of this invention is to provide a thix- liquid, and very fine, generally spherical particles on theotropic fuel in which the density is relatively high and order of 6 to 10 microns in diameter are preferred.
the specific impulse is also high. Platelet-type particles, for example, rectangular shapes

40 by 25 by .7 to .8 microns in size may also be used.SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION It has been discovered that MMH of about 36 to about
In accordance with this invention, a novel thixotropic 40 40 weight percent and about 60 weight percent metallic

fuel is disclosed that includes the fuel monomethylhy- fuel particles such as preferrably aluminum, can be
drazine in an amount of about 36 to about 40 weight successfully gelled to such an extent as to hold the me-
percent, a gellant such as any cellulose of hydroxyalkyl- tallic fuel particles in supension under high g-loadingby using about I to about 3 weight percent gellant ofsubstituted gelling agent in an amount of about I to 45 Klucel and about 0.05 to 0.3 weight percent dime-
about 3 weight percent, an additive of dimethylurea in Kuean abou o m3wit pecime-an amount of about 0.05 to about 0.3 weight percent, thylurea. This particular composition is especiallyand metallic fuel particles in an amount up to about 60 adapted for rocket fuel since it contains such a high
weight percent. This particular composition produces a concentration o the monopropellant fuel and the metalthixotropic fuel that is capable of maintaining the metal- S0 suspended therein, and since the metallic particles can
lic fuel particles in suspension even under very high be maintained suspended even under very high g-load-g-loadings which is required for rocket fuel. Also, the ings such as the 500"g's as stated supra. A particularlyg-lodins wich s rquied fr rcke fue. Asothe perferred thixotropic fuel composition is set forth in themetallic fuel particles are maintained in suspension even pee oth
though the percentage of gellant and the additive are example below:
very small in quantity. The percentage of metallic fuel 55 EXAMPLE
particles may be even greater than 60 weight percent if
the g-loading requirement is lowered. __________MUCCI_ 14_%_byweightgellant - Klucel 1,4 % by weight

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE additive - Dimethylurea I % by weightmetal - Aluminum 60'0 % by weight
INVENTION 60 Monomethylhydrazine 3&5 % by weight

This invention is a thixotropic rocket fuel and more
particularly a gelled monomethylhydrazine (MMH) Metal-containing MMH gel can be prepared by mix-containing metallic fuel particles. For applications ing the metallic particles, the gelling agent, and the
where fuel-tank volume is limited, it is desirable to in- additive dimethylurea with the MMH in a conventionalcrease the density of the fuel while maintaining a high 65 mixer. The gelling agent Klucel and the dimethylureaspecific impulse. One means of increasing the density of are finely divided powders which disperse readily in the
the fuel is to suspend finely divided particles of a metal MMH.
in the MMH. I claim:

I



4,039,3603 4
1. A composition consisting of monomethylhydrazine hydride, boron hydride, beryllium hydride, lead hy-

present in an amount of about 36 to about 40 weight dride and zirconium hydride.
percent, hydroxyalkyl cellulose present in an amount of 3. The composition of claim 1, wherein said monome-
about I to about 3 weight percent, metallic fuel parti- thylhydrazine is present in an amount of about 38.5
cles, and dimethylurea present in an amount of about 5 weight percent, wherein said metallic fuel particles are
0.05 to about 0.03 weight percent to form a gelled fuel. aluminum and are present in an amount of about 60

2. The composition of claim 1, wherein said hydroxy- weight percent, wherein said hydroxyalkyl cellulose is
alkyl cellulose is hydroxypropyl cellulose, and wherein hydroxypropyl cellulose and is present in an amount of
the remainder is composed of said metallic fuel parti- about 1.4 weight percent, and wherein said dime-
cles, said metallic fuel particles being selected from the 10 thylurea is present in an amount of about 0. 1 weight
group consisting of aluminum, magnesium, boron, ber- percent.
yllium, lead zirconium, aluminum hydride, magnesium * * * *
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United States Patent [19](11 49110,136
Hershkowitz et al. (451 Aug. 29, 1978

[54] EXPLOSIVES CONTAINING AMMONIUM [57] ABSTRACT
NITRATE AND NITRATED AMINES An explosive composition containing essentially of an

S[75] Inventors: Joseph Heribowitz, West Caldwell, intimate mixture of
N.J.; Irving 3. Akat, Pampa, Tex. 15 to 45% by weight of a particulate high explosive

[73] Assignee: The United Sts of AUUries w from the group consisting of RDX (1,3,5-trinitro.
represetad by the Secretay of th I,3,S-triazacyclohexane) and HMX (1,3,5,7-tetrani-

Arm, asingon DC.tro-1,3,5,7-tetraazacyclooctane and mixturesArmy Wasingon, .C.thereof,
[21] AppI. No.: 769,607 15 to 500/ by weight of ammonium nitrate, and

F[22] Filed: Feb. 17, 1977 20 to 60%e by weight of ethylenediamine dinitrate;

[51] Inat CL2.................................0363 31/32 wherein the weight ratio of ammonium nitrate to ethyl.
[52 U.. C.............14/47 14/92 enediamine dinitrate is from 1:2.5 to 1.5:1, respectively,

158] Held of Search..................... 149/47, 88, 92 and particularly about 1:1. These explosive composi-
[56]ReleellmCkwtions provide an unexpectedly high explosive output
[56]Refrenc. Ctedwith a relatively low content of RDX and/or HMX,

U.S. PATENT DOCUMENTS and an equivalent output with much less RDX than
-3,378,576 4/1968 Dinwoodie et al .......... 149/88 X conventional explosive compositions consisting of mix-

Primary Examiner-Stephen J. Lechert, Jr. trso D ihA n/rTT
Attorney, Agen. or Firm-Nathan Edelberg; Robert P.
Gibson; A. Victor Erkkila 8 Claims, 2 Drawing Figreg
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4,110,136 2
15 to 45% by weight of a particulate high explosive

EXPLOSIVES CONTAINING AMMONIUM selected from the group consisting of 1,3,5-trinitro-
NITRATE AND NITRATED AMINES 1,3,5-triazacyclohexane (RDX) and i,3,5,7-tetrani-

tro-l,3,5,7-tetraazacyclooctane (HMX), and mix-
GOVERNMENTAL INTEREST 5 tures thereof,

The invention described herein was made in the 15-50% by weight of ammonium nitrate (AN), and
"U course of a contract with the Government and may be 20-60% by weight of ethylenediamine dinitrate

manufactured, used and licensed by or for the Govern- (EDD),
ment for governmental purposes without the payment wherein the AN and EDD components are present in
to us of any royalty thereon. 10 the weight ratio of from 1:2.5 to 1.5:1, respectively,

particularly about hl1, and at least in part as an intimate
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION mixture obtained by cosolidification.

It is known to produce explosive mixtures of good
homogeneity suitable for the production of cast explo- BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

sive charges by melting together ammonium nitrate 15 FIG. I is a diagrammatic view of apparatus for mea-
(AN) and an aliphatic mono-or polyamine nitrate, e.g. suring the denting power of an explosive composition.
methylammonium nitrate (MAN) and ethylenediamine FIG. 2 sets forth a series of graphs showing the depth
dinitrate (EDD) (U.S. Pat. No. 1,968,158). Such low- of dent produced versus the AN content of various
melting mixtures including eutectic mixtures, with and explosive compositions, including compositions of the
without other explosive and inert additives e.g. PETN, 20 present invention. de
RDX or TNT were utilized as cast explosive charges by DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
Germany in World War II and more recently have been INVENTION
the object of further studies. (T. Urbanski, "Chemistry
and Technology of Explosives", Pergamon Press, Vol The novel explosive compositions of the present in-
III, pp 253-4 and 271; B. T. Federoff and 0. E. Shef- 25 vention contain all or part of the EDD and AN compo-
field, "Encyclopedia of Explosives and Related Items," nents as an intimate mixture obtained by cosolidification
Technical Report 2700, Volume 6 (1974), pp E234-7; as more fully described hereinafter. Due to their con-
M. H. Ficheroulle, "Ethylenedinitramine, Ammonium tent of such intimate mixtures and critical proportions
Ethylenedinitramate, Binaries with Ammonium Ni- of EDD and AN in combination with at least 15% of
trate," Memorial des Poudres, 30, 89-100 (1948) (In 30 RDX and/or HMX, the novel explosive compositions
French); A. LeRoux, "Explosive Properties of Ethyl- generally provide a greater output, as measured by
enediamine Dinitrate," Memorial des Poudres, 32, depth of dent, for the same detonation velocity than (1)
121-131 (1950); A. LeRoux, "Explosive Properties of similar explosive compositions, wherein the EDD/AN
Nitrate of Monomethylamine," Memorial des Poudres, mixture is present in other proportions and/or obtained
34, 129-145 (see pp. 141-2 for EDD) (1952); B. T. Fed- 35 by other methods, e.g. mechanical mixing of the finely
eroff et al, "Dictionary of Explosives, Ammunition and powdered dry ingredients and (2) mixture of RDX with
Weapons (German Section)," Technical Report 2510, AN or TNT containing much higher contents of RDX.
Picatinny Arsenal Dover, N.J. pp. Ger 35-36, 47, 48 The role of the RDX and/or HMX is to provide a
(1959) (AD 16036); "Allied and Enemy Explosives," highly energetic component, which will provide a high
Aberdeen Proving Ground Report APG ST-9-2900-1 40 pressure and high temperature, wherein the intimate
(1946), pp 145-147; and A. N. Campbell and A. J. R. mixture of AN and EDD will be caused to act synergis-
Campbell, "Binary and Ternary Eutectics Involving tically.
Ammonium Nitrate," Canadian Journal Research, Vol. The intimate mixture of the EDD and AN can be[ 25B pp. 90-100 (1947)). obtained by cosolidification as follows. A mixture, of

It has also been recognized that established explosive 45 AN and EDD in the weight ratio of from 1:2.5 to 1.5:1
compositions such as Amatols (AN/TNT 60/40), and respectively, is heated to a temperature somewhat
Amatex 20 and 40 (RDX/TNT/AN, 20/40/40 and above the melting point of the EDD/AN mixture until
40/40/20) perform as though only 19%, 50% and 50%, melting occurs and a smooth blend is produced. The
respectively, of the AN in the compositions participates molten mixture, which may then be admixed with finely
and contributes to the explosive output (C. F. Mader, 50 divided RDX and/or HMX, is cooled to solidify the
"An Equation of State for Nonideal Explosives," Los melt. This can be accomplished by pouring the melt into
Alamos Scientific Laboratory, LA5864, April 1975). a cold mold, or onto a cold stainless steel sheet or by

mixing the melt with a cold inert liquid, e.g. Freon, to
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION form finely divided particles. According to a preferred

A principal object of the present invention is to in- 55 process, a eutectic mixture of EDD and AN, preferably
crease the participation of AN in composite explosives together with finely divided particles of RDX and/or
so as to provide a superior explosive output. Another HMX, is suspended in a carrier liquid in which the
object is to provide composite explosive compositions EDD and AN ingredients are insoluble, e.g. perchloro-
containing AN, which provide unexpectedly high ex- ethylene. The agitated suspension is then heated to a
plosive performance with a relatively small content of 60 temperature above the eutectic temperature (e.g. about
RDX, can be readily made from industrially available 10'-15" C above the melting point of the eutectic,
materials by existing technology with reduced hazard, which is approximately 103' C) and held thereat for
possess good storage stability and can be cast, molded several minutes until the EDD and AN ingredients are
or pressed into suitable shapes, such as pellets. completely melted and coalesced. Cold carrier liquid,

It has been found that the foregoing and other objects 65 which may be the same or different from that employed
can be achieved according to the present invention by as the suspension liquid, is then rapidly added sufficient
means of an explosive composition consisting essen- to drop the temperature, say about 10" C, below the
tially of eutectic temperature as suddenly as possible, thereby
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causing the eutectic to solidify largely as a coating on tially all of the AN and EDD components are present as
the finely divided particles of RDX and/or HMX. The a eutectic obtained by cosolidification, wherein the
product thus obtained generally consists of small parti- EDD/AN eutectic mixture is heated above its melting
cles requiring no further grinding, point and the melted mixture is cooled to below its

The term consolidification, as used in the present 5 solidification point. Such explosive compositions,
invention, is understood to include (1) a process, wherein substantially all of the AN and EDD are pres-
wherein the EDD/AN mixture in the presence or ab- ent as a cosolidified eutectic obtained by cooling the
sence of a non-solvent type carrier liquid is heated melted eutectic mixture below its solidification point,
above the melting point of the mixture and cooled to contain the most intimate mixture, namely a mutual
solidify i.e. cocrystallize the mixture, as well as (2) a 10 solution of these components, and exhibit the maximum
process wherein the EDD/AN mixture is cocrystal- explosive output, as measured by the depth of dent, for
lized from solution in a solvent. For example, the EDD a given RDX (HMX) content. AN/EDD mixtures pro-
and AN, preferably in about the proportions of the duced by solidification of the melted mixture, wherein
eutectic mixture, are dissolved in a suitable solvent, e.g. these components are present in other than the eutectic
water, after which RDX and/or HMX and other ingre- 15 ratio (1:1 weight ratio), contain these components in
dients insoluble in the solvent can be added. Thereafter part as the eutectic (wherein the AN and EDD are
the solution is evaporated to dryness under hest and contained as a mutual solution) and in part as "excess"
vacuum to remove the solvent and cocrystallize the or undissolved AN or EDD.
EDD/AN mixture, and the product is pulverized for The following examples specifically illustrate explo-
further use. 20 sive compositions of this invention as well as compara-

Also, the EDD/AN eutectic mixture can be first tive explosive compositions of the prior art. In the ex-
prepared by cosolidification as previously described amples, parts and percentages reported are by weight.
and additional AN or EDD then added to obtain the
desired proportions. The resulting mixtures can be EXAMPLE 1-33
crushed or pulverized to the desired fineness, dry-mixed 25 Table I sets forth explosive compositions of the pres-
with RDX and/or HMX and finally pressed into pellets, ent invention as well as prior art explosive compositions

The compositions thus obtained can be mixed with together with the test results which are also plotted in
small amounts of waxes, surfactants, anti-hydroscopic FIG. 2. FIG. 2 also contains test data for explosive

| agents, casting or bonding agents, etc. as needed or compositions not shown in Table I but obtained in the
desired, to provide desensitization, dimensional stabil- 30 same manner.
ity, reduced caking, amd improved casting and bonding Section C following the table describes the methods
properties, as known in the art. employed for preparing and testing the explosive com-

The preferred EDD/AN/RDX (HMX) composi- positions.
tions of the prc sent invention are those wherein substan-

TABLE 1
Results of Confined Small Scale Dent and Detonation Velocity Tests

(Explosive Diameter = 9.65 mm)
Example TNT RDX AN MAN EDD Dens. Depth of Dent (am) Avg. Det. Vel. (mm/ sec) Avg.

I 10o 1.72 3.58 3.61 3.47 3.47 3.53 8.66 8.59 8.46
8.55 8.57

2 20 80 1.66 3.43 3.28 3.36
3 40 60 1.67 3.33 3.20 3.10 3.23 3.22 7.73 7.73
4 60 40 1.64 2.95 2.90 2.93
s so 20 1.63 2.79 2.84 2.82
6 100 1.59 2.53 2.57 2.41 2.46 6.92 6.92 6.69 6.84

2.49 2.44 2.46 2.48
7 100 1.40 0.05 0.10 f
8 60 40 1.67 3.25 3.18 3.22
9 40 60 1.64 2.90 2.82 2.86 7.96 7.66 7.81

10 20 80 1.59 2.69 2.72 2.71 7.56 7.52 7.54
11 100 1.55 2.72 2.46 2.59 2.64 2.60 6.77 6.77
12 s0 20 1.70 3.30 3.20 3.25
13 60 40 1.73 2.69 2.77 2.73
14 40 60 1.71 1.89 1.93 2.21 2.26 7.17 7.17 7.12 7.15

2.26 2.11
15 20 so 1.66 1.19 1.22 1.21
16 20 so 1.48 2.67 2.69 2.68 6.18 6.58 6.38
17 30 70 1.51 2.64 2.49 2.49 2.72 5.85 5.60 5.90 5.78

2.74 2.61
18 40 60 1.47 2.52 2.57 2.54 5.90 5.69 5.30
19 50 50 1.55 1.52 1.70 2.18 1.52 5.19 5.18 5.20 5.19

0.76 0.86 1.96 1.50
20 56 44 158 0.91 2.13 2.72 0.40 5.81 5.23 5.52

1.98 2.52 0.15 f 1.20
21 60 40 1.55 1.70 1.32 1.52 1.83 1.59
22 70 30 1.63 2.01 2.03 2.02 6.43 6.25 6.37
23 40 45 Is 1.66 2.97 2.97 2.96 2.97 7.34 7.31 7.07 7.24
24 40 30 30 1.62 3.05 3.07 2.99 3.04 7.49 7.51 7.16 7.39
25 40 15 45 1.57 2.97 2.97 7.57 7.57
26 40 34 26 1.67 3.22 3.25 3.28 3.23 3.25
27 40 30 30 1.66 3.28 3.15 3.30 3.20 3.23 7.38 7.386 28 20 60 20 1.67 2.29 2.36 2.33
29 20 45 35 1.62 2.95 2.92 2.94 6.16 6.16
30 20 40 40 1.61 3.05 3.02 3.30 3.23 3.15 6.39 6.39
31 20 24 56 1.51 2.90 2.84 2.87 6.93 6.93
32 40 20 40 1.65 2.54 2.46 2.71 2.67 2.60 7.10 7.10
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TABLE 1-continued

Results of Confined Small Scale Dent and Detonation Velocity Tests
(Explosive Diameter = 9.65 nm)

Example TNT RDX AN MAN EDD Dens. Depth of Dent (mm) Avg. Det. VeL. (min/sec) Avg.

33 40 34 26 1.61 2.79 2.82 2.81
Compostiom Sive. i weight peneil.
AN = ammo'm ale;
MAN - inethylaumonium nitrW
EDD - ethylenedinmine dinitraW,

Des. o averds deeaiy in g/ce e yb
f - fads to proppte,
AN - 100 and

AN/EDD = 75/25 did not wpifgma.

Referring to Table I and the graphs shown in FIG. 2, foam on 19 mm thick plywood resting on a steel
it is noted that the depth of dent decreases steadily as base.
the AN content of the RDX/AN composition is in- 15 The test results are set forth in Table 2.

TABLE 2
Explosive Diameter 19.2 mm

Detonation Velocity (mm/hsec) Density
Example TNT RDX AN EDD Individual Values Avg. Individual Values Depth of Dent (nmn) Avg.

34 40 60 7.688 7.885 7.673 7.749 1.645 1.636 7.462 7.430 7.446
35 40 30 30 7.390 7.412 7.372 7.566 7.769 7.502 1.634 1.637 7.551 7.945 7.748
36 25 37.5 37.5 7.131 7.075 6.430 6.520 6.789 1.645 1.642 7.767 7.874 7.821
37 20 40 40 6.529 6.336 6.836 6.759 6.615 1.627 1.629 8.230 7.912 8.071
38 15 42.5 42.5 7.042 6.899 6.786 6.766 6.665 6.832 1.633 1.629 7.836 7.811 7.824
39 100 6.795 6.524 6.669 6.663 1.553 1.561 6.299 6.375 6.337

The results show that the EDD/AN/RDX composi-

creased. By contrast, with RDX 20/EDD/AN and tions of the present invention, using much less RDX, are

RDX 40/EDD/AN compositions, wherein the RDX equal or superior to Composition B (example 34) in
content is held constant at 20% and 40% respectively, it 30 explosive output, as measured by the aforesaid dent test,
is surprising that the depth of dent curve in each case notwithstanding their lower detonation velocities.
rises to a peak as the AN content is increased with When the tests were repeated except that the afore-
corresponding decrease of the EDD content. The inter- . said witness plates were replaced by two witness plates
sections of these curves with the RDX/AN curve indi- of CRS 1018 steel, 76.2 mm diameter and 38.1 mm

cate an equivalent depth of dent for the RDX 75/AN25 35 thickness supported on a steel base plate, the EDD-
and RDX40/EDD35/AN25 compositions as well as for /AN/RDX compositions produced more damage and

13 the RDX65/AN35 and RDX20/EDD45/AN35 com- had a greater shearing effect at the periphery of the
positions. The curves demonstrate that RDX/EDD- explosive column (as shown by the greater depth of
/AN compositions of the present invention containing dent and extent of cracking of the top witness plate)
cosolidified EDD/AN mixtures provide an increased 40 than the reference explosive RDX/TNT 60/40.
participation of the AN in the explosive output and Also, the explosive composition EDD/AN/RDX
produce equivalent output with a much lower content 37.5/37.5/25, prepared as described in Section C, was
of RDX than mixtures of RDX with AN or TNT. Fur- tested with a 4 inch 42" copper shaped charge at stand-
ther, a comparison of the curves for RDX40/EDD/AN off distances of two and twenty cone diameters, and
and RDX40/MAN/AN shows that EDD gives supe- 45 produced jet parameters and penetration indicating

rior results in combination with AN/RDX than does performance equal or superior to that similarly pro-
MAN. duced with Composition B containing 60% RDX al-

Similar results are obtained when part o" all of the though with a content of only 25% RDX.
RDX is replaced by HMX. From the foregoing it is evident that the compositions

50 of the present invention, containing the aforesaid criti-
B. EXAMPLES 34-39 cal proportions of the low cost, cosolidified comple-

Dent and detonation velocity tests with Composition mentary explosives EDD and AN in combination with
B (RDX/TNT/60/40) and EDD/AN/RDX composi- the powerful ideal explosives RDX and/or HMX, pro-
tions, prepared in similar manner to that described in vide a synergistic result whereby they produce an unex-
section C, were carried out at a larger explosive diame- 55 pectedly high explosive output with a relatively low
ter in apparatus which possessed a similar configuration RDX content and an equal or superior explosive perfor-
to that described above and shown in FIG. I except as mance with a much lower RDX content as compared
follows: with conventional relatively costly explosives contain-

The explosive pellets had a diameter of 19.2 mm; ing RDX, such as Composition B.
The tube (10) had an ID of 19.2 mm, an OD of 50.8 60 C. Preparation and Testing of the Explosive

mm and a length of 152 mm; Compositions
The distance between the pins (24-29) was twice that Compositions

in the apparatus of Section C; Preparation of Cosolidified EDD/AN Compositions
The witness plates (18 and 20) were SAE 1117 cold The AN (mp 169 C) and EDD (mp 185 C) were

drawn steel cylinders (see Metals Handbook 8th 65 weighed and dry-mixed and charged to a flask partially
Ed. Vol. 1, American Society for Metals, pages 62 submerged in silicone oil in a larger beaker on a thermo-
and 188) of 101.6 mm diameter and 50.8 mm thick- statically controlled hot-plate. A mercury glass ther-
ness supported on a pad of 76 mm thick urethane mometer was kept in the silicone oil. For 50/50 (eutec-
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tic) mixtures the temperature was kept at 120 C; for the holder (16) was glued in with a drop of cyanoacrylate
other mixtures the temperature was held at about 140" C adhesive or fast-setting epoxy.
for just long enough to melt the materials as visually Two witness plates (18) and (20), each of SAE1018
observed. The melt was then poured into a relatively cold drawn (see Metals Handbook 8th Ed. Vol. 1,
large quantity of room temperature trichlorotrifluore- 5 American Society for Metals pp 62 and 188), 50.8 x
thane (Freon TF or Genetron 113) with rapid stirring. 50.8 X 17 mm were adhered together with a drop of
The spherical beads thus formed, ranging in diameter cyanoacrylate and the loaded tube was similarly ad-
from less than I mm to about 2 mm, were separated hered to it, taking care not to touch the explosive with
from the trichlorotrifluoroethane by filtration and the adhesive. All surfaces were flat to better than 0.025
crushed in an electric mortar and pestle to a moderately 10 mm and the nature of the adhesive assured flatness and
fine granular size suitable for pressing, namely about contact, as it will not set except in thin layers. Two
350 microns median particle diameter. witness plates were used because with powerful explo-

sives small tensile cracks were found in the first few
Preparation of EDD/AN/RDX Compositions shots when only one witness plate was employed.

The RDX was military grade, Type II, Class A, me- 15 The assembly was then placed in a special chamber
dian particle diameter 250 microns. able to confine the shock, blast, and debris. The assem-

The components, RDX and the cosolidified EDD- bly rested vertically with the witness plates on thick
/AN mixtures obtained as described above, were foamed polyethylene or foamed polyurethane (22). The
weighed and then thoroughly mixed in beakers. six pin wires (24-29) for measuring detonation velocity

20 D, when used, were connected, as was the coaxial deto-
Preparation of MAN/AN/RDX Compositions nator firing cable. The chamber was closed and the shot

These mixtures were made in similar manner to the fired behind blast doors in an explosives safety hood.
EDD/AN/RDX mixtures.

MAN is methyl ammonitum nitrate, mp 109"- 10, C. Detonation Velocity (D)

Other Compositions 25 The D records were obtained from the output signals
from the pins (see FIG. 1) by the following combination

The RDX/AN and RDX/EDD mixtures were pre- of instruments. The pin mixer circuit output was put
pared by dry-mixing the RDX with AN or EDD into a channel of a transient-digitizer (Biomation Model
ground to the usual size in the mortar and pestle. 8100 marketed by Biomation Co., Cupertino, Califor-

The TNT/AN formulations were made by mixing 30 nia) that provides 2,000 samplings at a variable pre-
the finely ground AN with a solution of the TNT in selected sampling rate. The smallest sampling interval,
toluene, and evaporating the solvent with a dry nitro- 10 nanoseconds, was used. The input voltage is mea-
gen sweep over the surface. The product was lightly sured, digitized and "memorized" at each of these inter-
crushed to break up small, soft lumps. 35 vals. Output is a voltage proportional to the digitized

Fabrication and Assembly for Confined Small Scale value (the digitalization is for storage purposes) and the

Detonation Velocity and Depth of Dent Tests time of output is 20 seconds for the 2,000 points. The
output was connected to a galvansmeter of a Honeywell

All compositions were pressed in a die of 9.525 mm Visicorder (paper) oscillograph, Model 906C (marketed
inner diameter, unheated, unevacuated, at about 3800 40 by Honeywell, Inc., Test Instrument Div., Denver,
kg/cm2 with a dwell of about two minutim. Length of Colorado) - set to run at 127 mm per second. Simulta-
pellet varied from 6 to 12 mm. Density was measured neously, outputs of a time-mark generator, Tektronix
soon after pressing, by weighing to 0.1 milligram and Model 184 (marketed by Tektronix, Inc., Beavertown,
measuring diameter and length by micrometer to the Oreg.), at I second, 0.1 second, and 0.01 second were
nearest 0.0025 mm. Density was also mrasured again 45 parallelled at successively lower voltages and con-
prior to assembly into shot tubes because it had been nected to another of the oscillograph's galvanometers.
found that some pellets would not lit into the 9.652 mnm These gave crystal-controlled time marks along the
ID of the tubes due to spring-back. This was quite sig- paper at what are effectively I microsecond, 0.1 micro-
nificant, especially in the EDD/AN formulations and in second and 0.01 microsecond (10 nanoseconds) because
pure EDD. Because of this factor and occasional slight 50 the digitizer playback time of 20 seconds is 10' times as
irregularity of pellets (corner chipped, etc.) density long as the input sampling time (2,000 X 10 ns). The
results were rounded from the nearest milligram/cc to digitizer oscillator is also crystal controlled at high
the nearest 0.01 gm/cc. accuracy, similar to the time-mark generator.

The tube (10) for the confined small-scale detonation The oscillograph paper, UV-light activated, develops
velocity and dent tests (FIG. 1) was a steel cylinder 76.2 55 in fluorescent room lighting in a minute or so. Reading
mm long with 25.4 mm OD and 9.65 mm ID. Pellets the time interval between pin signals then is simply a
were assembled into this tube with a pellet near the matter of counting the time marks between signals.
average density of the stack placed next to the witness Precision and accuracy is 10 ns, with no linearity or
plate. Those pellets whose density differed most from reading error greater than that. The space interval be-
the average were placed nearest the detonator. Addi- 60 tween pins was a constant 9.525 mm J: 0.013 mm (as a
tive height was checked against height in tube to avoid tolerance; dispersion was actually lower). D thus had an
gaps. Pellets that could not be inserted as they were intrinsic resolution in one space interval not statistically
because of spring-back were first lightly abraded dry. poorer than about 25 m/s. Other potential sources of
All pellets fitted quite tightly. In no case would there error (e.g. pin not fully inserted and touching the explo-
have been radial gaps greater than 0.025 mm. 65 sive) can make individual interval error greater than

A booster pellet (12), normally Composition B that. But averaging over several intervals or consider-
(RDX/TNT 60/40) was placed in the tube and an ex- ing several intervals as a larger one increases the pro-
ploding bridgewire (EBW)detonator (14) in a plastic portional accuracy, so that the overall statistical preci-

I
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sion and accuracy was on the order of 10-15 m/s. All 1,3,5-triazacyclohexane and 1,3,5,7-tetranitro-the values obtained were rounded to the nearest 10 m/s. 1,3,5,7-tetraazacyclooctane, and mixtures thereof;

Depth of Dent 15 to 50% by weight of ammonium nitrate; and
20 to 60% by weight of ethylenediamine dinitrate;

After the shot, it was always found that the two 5 wherein the ammonium nitrate and the ethylenedi-
thicknesses of the witness plate had come apart. The amine dinitrate are present in the weight ratio of
upper piece was measured for dent depth by dial indica- from 1:2.5 to 1.5:1, respectively, as an intimate
tor with a small-radius tip, reading to the nearest 0.025 mixture of which the major portion is obtained by
mm. The witness plate was put on a flat surface plate cosolidification.
and the dial indicator zeroed to the upper surface of the 10 2. The explosive composition of claim 1, wherein
witness plate by trials at the midpoints of the four edges. substantially all of said ammonium nitrate and ethylene-
There was usually some overall curvature (concavity of diamine dinitrate are present as an intimate mixture
the top, convexity of the bottom) especially in those obtained by cosolidification.

dented the deepest; and sometimes there was edge dam- 3. The explosive composition of claim 2, wherein the

, age from collision with the chamber or other plate after 15 ammonium nitrate and ethylenediamine dinitrate are

separation, etc. The effects of these distortions were

avoided by care in the zeroing process. Depth of dent present in essentially the eutectic weight ratio of about

was then measured to the deepest point, without regard 1:1 as an intimate mixture obtained by cosolidification

to its width. The deepest point was in the center of the of a molten mixture thereof.
dent and was usually of small width. Sometimes the 2o 4. The explosive composition of claim 3, obtained by
deepening toward the center was gradual over much of heating the mixture in an inert carrier liquid to a temper-
the total width. Lip height was read a number of times, ature above the melting point of the eutectic mixture of
but, like the few volume measurements tried, seemed to ethylenediamine dinitrate and ammonium nitrate, and
be an irregular or insensitive measurement, possibly due cooling the mixture to solidify said eutectic mixture
to inadequate precision in the measurement. 25 largely as a coating on the particles of the high explo-

We wish it to be understood that we do not desire to sive.
be limited to the exact details of construction shown and $. The explosive composition of claim 3, wherein the
described, because obvious modifications will occur to high explosive amounts to about 40% by weight of the
a person skilled in the art. mixture.

We claim: 30 6, The explosive composition of claim 1, wherein the
1. An explosive composition consisting essentially of high explosive is 1,3,5-trinitro-l,3,5-triazacyclohexane.

a mixture of 7. A cast explosive of the composition of claim 1.
15 to 45% by weight of a particulate high explosive 8. A pressed explosive of the composition of claim 1.

selected from the group consisting of 1,3,5-trinitro- * *
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i. a mixture .f trans-syn-2-methyldecalin and trans-
LIQUID PROPELLANT FOR A GUN anti- I -methyldecalin;
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION j. trans-perhydroacenaphthenc;

k. perhydrofluorene; and
This invention is directed towards an improvement in 5 I. a mixture of any of the foregoing.

a liquid propellant gun system. More particularly it is DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
directed towards the liquid propellant used with such a
system. It is directed toward the hydrocarbon used with FIG. I is a schematic drawing which shows the posi-
other components of the liquid propellant. tion of the various parts of a LPG system during the

In a liquid propellant gun, hereinafter referred to as 10 injection of the bipropellant.
LPG, system a liquid supplies -.neigy to drive the pro- FIG. 2 shows the LPG system after the injection of
jectile forward. This is in contrast to the solid, e.g., the bipropellant and just prior to the ignition of the
gunpowder, or nitrocellulose-hased and other smoke- bipropellant.
less propellants used in a conventional gun. The liquid
used in LPG is a combination of several components. is DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
Generally a liquid hydrocarbon and nitric acid are the The way the LPG system generally operates is as
components. Thus the combination can be referred to follows. FIGS. I and 2 help describe the sequence of
as bipropellant. Just prior to ignition, the bipropellant steps. The projectile I is placed in the barrel 2 and
is an emulsion. forced into its proper position. FIG. 1 shows the rela-

A LPG system generally operates as follows. The 20 tive position of the projectile to the injection nozzles 3
projectile is inserted in the barrel of a gun and its fit is and 4 and the bolt 5. Other relative positions are opera-
such that it forms a liquid tight seal. A bolt and injec- tive. Through nozzles 3 and 4 acid and hydrocarbon are

- tion nozzle are located behind the projectile when it is separately injected into chamber 6. In this illustration
in position. Nitric acid and hydrocarbon are simulta- only two nozzles are shown and the components are
neously mixed and injected into the chamber, i.e., the 25 injected separately. Other alternatives are feasible; thus
space between projectile and the bolt. After the cham- premixing of the acid and hydrocarbon would be oper-
ber is filled with the bipropellant, the bolt moves for- ative. Also, more than two nozzles can be used, and
ward and seals the injection nozzle. A spark ignition other relative locations are permissible. In the chamber6 the acid and hydrocarbon form an emulsion 7.
device is used to generate a spark which ignites the 30 Once the chamber 6 is filled with emulsion 7 the bolt
bipropellant. The spark device can he located in thebolt or elsewhere. 5 moves forward and seals the nozzles 3 and 4. After
Hydrocarbons such as n-octane have been tried and the forward movement the LPG would be as shown in

found not totally satisfactory. More recently a mixture FIG. 2. An alternative would be that the bolt does not
move forward but rather nozzles 3 and 4 are scaled by

of endo and exo tetrahydrodimethyldicyclopentadienes 35 other mechanical means. The emulsion 7 is ignited by a
has been used. A mixture of the foregoing is often spark ignition device 8 in the bolt. 1.- ion of the

I[ referred to as a TH-dimer. However, the TH-dimer has spark device elsewhere is feasible.
deficiencies. For example, TH-dimer upon mixing with The bipropellant mixture used in the PG system
aqueous nitric acid undergoes nitration at ambient would contain r'!ric acid and hydrocarbon in a range of
temperature with evolution of considerable heat. 40 volume ratios .,i A,out 1.5 4o ;i.s.ut 5.0. The acid can

Surprisingly applicants have discovered that if, for contain at Po. - _-'#out 70 w.iglM percent nitric acid.
example, the hydiocarbon used contains a majority of The prodtic,:. A cormbustion would principally consist
the exo form of several hydrocarbons the foregoing of nitrogen, hydrogen, oxygen. water, carbon dioxide
premature nitration problem does not exist. Also, other and carbon monoxide.
types of hydrocarbons were also found to be usable. 45 At the present time a range of tentative specifications

A method for preparing tetrahydrodicyclopentadi- on the hydrocarbon used in a LPG system are as fol-
enes is disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,381,046, Apr. 30, lows:
1968 and JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN CHEMI-
CAL SOCIETY, Vol. 82, 1960, pages 4 645-4651. freing point - 60T to -40F (Max)
Methods of preparation for the other hydrocarbons 50 viscoi, at -40'F 60 Ito Iii) centipoise (Max)
found suitable are known to those skilled in the art. flash point 130'F to i4ti*F (Min)

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION and stability towards aqueous nitric acid particularly in
In a I.PG system certain hydrocarbons and mixtures the aforementioned range.

thereof have utility as the hydrocarbon portion of the 55 The applicants have found that the following hydro.
#bipropellant. 'These hydrocarions are: carbons or certain hydrocarbon mixtures meet the

a. exo-tetrahydri idicyclotpcnladinc. foregoing specifications. The structures of these hydro-
b. it mixture of i maj r amnount of (a) and a minor carhons are given hereinafter. 'Ihe first structures

L aiiount of its enLdo I' IIn shown are Ihe tetiiiihy titticyclopeiitidienes, the one
C. exo-tetrahylrtitliniethihtilh c'tetlc, ,I) to the left is the exo form. "The characteristic if this
d. it niixturc t fahij i ntol (c ) aind a ininor Iirim is ihit bt h Ihe methylene bridge in the bicy-
anitl nt of ii s e rldti fi l' III clthleplanc s stcm nad the trttnethlc'ne Ting attc!.,d

e. exo-tetraihrlrtiith dli 'pe li.litL ie, thereto Ae oricieted inote tir less io the saine threction.

f. it mixure of ;I L.It or aiiiriii nt t f (c') anI in ir I hts. its shown. hoth i are poinied totiard the top of the
iiillotillt 1" is t_ ndo I i"n It. lIt 5  1p c  I l Itirni 14) the right is the ndthi fotin, here the

g cxo lctraedocthh nliIctile bridge and the it methlene ring are ori-
h as inixtr t it: m ir an toit t i I and an Innitor citetl iii Itle oppsite threctitin. I li-is. as shown the

an____t o__ i _tdh form: trneth.'ict, ring is poin'.d towa,, the Iottom (f the
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page, the methylene bridge is pointed toward the top of exo structure, a still more preferable material would
the page. contain at least 90% of the exo structure. The larger the

content of exo structure the smaller is the tendency of
the whole mixture to react with nitric acid prior to

5 passage of the igniting spark.
The invention claimed is:
1. In a liquid propellant gun system wherein an emul-

sion of a liquid hydrocarbon and nitric acid is employed -

in the breech of a gun behind the projectile, the im-
t provement comprises that the hydrocarbon is selected

Exo Endo from the group consisting of
a. exo-tetrahydrodicyclopentadiene; (
b. a mixture of a major amount of (a) and a minor

The methyl group of either exo or endo tetrahy- 15 amount of its endo form;
dromethyldicyclopentadiene can be located generally c. exo-tetrahydrodimethyldicyclopentadiene;
anywhere on the ring; the same holds for the two d. a mixture of a major amount of (c) and a minor
methyls of the tetrahydrodimethyldicyclopentadienes amount of its endo form;
and the ethyl group of tetrahydroethyldicyclopentadi- e. exo-tetrahydromethyldicyclopentadiene;
enes. 20 f. a mixture of a major amount of (e) and a minor

The structural formulas for the other suitable hydro- amount of its endo form;
carbons are as follows: g. exo-tetrahydroethyldicyclopentadiene;

H H H C
CH 3

H H H

trans-syn-2-methyldecalin trans-anti-1-methyldecalin

35

trans-perhydroacenaphthene perhydrofluorene

For the perhydroacenaphthene the solid circles repre- h. a mixture of a major amount of (g) and a minor
sent hydrogens which are facing the reader whereas the amount of its endo form;
other circle represents a hydrogen facing on the other 45 i. a mixture of trans-syn-2-methyldecalin and trans-
side. The perhydrofluorene formula includes several anti-I -methyldecalin;
isomers. j. trans-perhydroacenaphthene;

The foregoing discussion mentions the exo and endo k. perhydrofluorene; and
structure of a particular compound. The most prefera- I. a mixture of any of the foregoing.
ble material would be the 100% exo form. However, so 2. Improvement according to claim I wherein the
because of economic considerations it might be advan- mixtures of exo and endo hydrocarbons contain at least
tageous to use less than 100%. Thus a mixture of exo 75% of the exo form.
and endo hydrocarbons wherein the exo form made up 3. Improvement according to claim I wherein the
at least a majority (i.e., an exq;ess of 50%) of the vol- mixtures of exo and endo hydrocarbons contain at least
ume of the hydrocarbon would be operable. A more 55 90% of the exo form.
preferable material would contain at least 75% of the * * * * *

I [ 60
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18 Weight percent. Red fuming nitric acid is nitric acid

PROPELLANT FOR LIQUID PROPELLANT GUN which contains dissolved nitrogen dioxide and a small
amount of water (about I to 2 weight percent). Ac-

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION cording to this invention, the nitric acid components,
I. Field of the Invention S whether it be red fuming nitric acid or a nitric acid-
This invention relates to propellants for liquid pro- water solution encompassed by the above weight per-

pellant guns. centage ranges, may contain on the order of I weight
2. Description of the Prior Art percent of hydrofluoric acid. Hydrofluoric acid is a
The military is, at the present time, experimenting corrosion inhibitor. Experiments have shown that the

with what are commonly called liquid propellant guns to nitric acid component works equally well with or with-
or, still more commonly, LPG's. A liquid propellant out it.
gun (LPG) is one which utilizes, instead of the usual The fuel, according to this invention is n-octane. In
solid powder and primer propulsion means, a liquid many test shots, both with experimental single shot
propulsion means. The potential advantages of such a liquid propellant guns and with experimental multi-shot
gun over presently used guns are many. One advantage IS liquid propellant guns, it has been demonstrated that a
is that brass cartridges are not used. This eliminates nitric acid component and n-octane may be safely si-
storage and policing up problems. Another advantage multaneously injected, from separate containers, into a
resides in the probability that greater muzzle velocities gun chamber and ignited by means of a spark. By the
can be achieved with LPG's than are presently possible term safely, it is meant that a nitric acid component and
with conventional guns. Still other potential advantages 20 n-octane will not react spontaneously, i.e., without
exist. However, this invention resides in a propellant means of a spark, when they are simultaneously in-
for a liquid propellant gun and not in a liquid propellant jected into a gun chamber.
gun per se so these rther potential advantages will no Test shots have been conducted with as many as fivebe gone into here. parts by volume of the nitric acid component to oneOne method for firing a liquid propellant gun is to 25 part by volume of n-octane to as few as two parts byvolume of the nitric acid component to one part by
inject two liquid chemical components into a chamber volume of n-octane; all with good results. The pre-
behind the projectile and apply a spark to cause the two ferred volume to volume ratio appears to be on the4 liquid components to combust and produce gases order of four parts of the nitric acid component to one
which, in turn, propel the projectile. (This, with theexcptontht ot cmpnetsare liudi ey30 part n-octane.
exception that both components a liquids, is very Going once again to the nitric acid component, thesimilar to the way in which an automobile is propelled preferred component is one which has from about 90
by injecting gasoline and air and subjecting them to a weight percent nitric acid and about 10 weight percent
spark behind a piston.) water to about 82 weight percent nitric acid and about

When two liquids are injected to fire a LPG, they are 18 weight percent water. The reason for this preference
injected from separate containers into the gun cham- 3 is that nitric acid-water solutions in this weight percent-
ber. When they come together, in the gun chamber, age range have a longer shelf life than do those with
they must not react spontaneously. That is, they must higher weight percentages of nitric acid.
mix and wait until a spark is applied before reacting. What is claimed is:

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 40 1. In a method for propelling a projectile from a gun
wherein two liquid chemical components are injected

It has been found that red fuming nitric acid and into a chamber behind the projectile and spark ignited
various solutions of nitric acid and water in combina- to produce gases which propel the projectile, the im-
tion with n-octane can be utilized as propellants for provement residing in utilizing, as one of the compo-
liquid propellant guns. A nitric acid component and a nents, n-octane and, as the other component, a nitric
n-octane component may be simultaneously injected 45 acid component selected from the group consisting of
into a gun chamber and ignited by means of a spark but red fuming nitric acid and nitric acid-water solutions
do not react spontaneously (without sparkjng). containing from 98 to 82 weight percent nitric acid and

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 2 to 18 weight percent water.
2. A method according to claim I wherein about 2 to' EMBODIMENTS 0about 5 parts by volume of the nitric acid component

The term nitric acid component may be taken, inso- are injected for every I part by volume of n-octane.
far as this invention is concerned, to mean red fuming 3. A method according to claim 2 wherein the nitric
nitric acid or nitric acid-water solution containing ni- acid component contains, additionally, about I weight
tric acid in the range of from 98 to 82 weight percent percent hydrofluoric acid.
and, correspondingly, water in the range of from 2 to 55 ' ,
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gaseous material into a liquid at a desirable time. That is,

SENSITIZING LIQUID EXPLOSIVES WITH HIGH those skilled in the mechanical arts will be quite capable
GAMMA GAS of providing a gas containing a high gamma gas. provid-

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION ing the container with proper tubing leading from it into
5 a manifolded container containing a liquid or slurried

I. Field of the Invention explosive to be sensitized and providing for the meter-
This invention relates to the sensitization of explosive ing of gas into the explosive in a desirable amount at a

compositions. desirable time. Therefore, no great detail is needed to
2. Description of the Prior Art enable one skilled in the art to practice the mechanical
When a liquid explosive is to be transported on a 10 aspect of the invention.

truck or train or the like, it usually must be desensitized. As indicated above, a high gamma gas is used as the
That is, it usually must be treated in some manner sensitizing material. The term gamma as used herein
whereby it is made safe for transportation. When a means the ratio of specific heat at constant pressure
slurried explosive is to be transported on a truck or train (Cp) to specific heat at constant volume (Cv). The term
or the like it must be in a desensitized condition wherein 15 high means 1.6 or greater. Among gases which have
the sensitizers have not yet been added. Inadvertent gammas of 1.6 or greater are such well known gases as
explosions are highly undesirable to say the least. argon, krypton and helium.

On the other hand, when such an explosive, whether To practice this invention, bubbI.s of high gamma
it be liquid or slurried, is to be detonated it is undesirable gas are dispersed in the explosive, ptaferably just prior
to have it desensitized. At this time, easy detonation is 20 to use. This is true whether the explosive is a desensi-
desirable-not undesirable. tized liquid, a non-desenitized liquid or a slurry.

It is common practice to obtain a desensitizing agent, High gamma gas bubbles will further sensitize an
mix it with or dissolve it in a liquid explosive when the already highly sensitive liquid such as n-propyl nitrate.
explosive is to be transported and then separate it from Additionally, high gamma gas will sensitize a mixture or
the explosive just before the explosive is to be deto- 25 solution of n-propyl nitrate and a desensitizing agent by
nated. For example, alcohol is commonly mixed with overcoming the effect of the desensitizing agent.
nitroglycerine for desensitization purposes and then High gamma gas will overcome the desensitizing
removed just prior to use of the nitroglycerine in pro- effect of alcohol in nitroglycerine. It will also sensitize
pellant processing. Slurried explosives are mixed at the nitroglycerine. It will also sensitize nitroglycerine
point of usage in order to add the sensitizers. For exam- 30 which contains no desensitizing agent.
pie a large tank truck of slurried explosive ingredients High gamma gas will sensitize a slurry such as a
will be pumped into a blasting hole via a pump track slurry of ammonium nitrate, water and aluminum pow-
wherein the sensitizer ingredients are metered into the der and other similar slurried explosives.
flow line. These practices are cumbersome and time- High gamma will sensitize a relatively insensitive
consuming. It would be desirable to avoid the necessity 35 composition such as a hydrazine-hydrazine nitrate com-
for the practices altogether but, unfortunately, no one position. And, of course, it will sensitize hydrazine
has yet devised a way whereby the use of desensitizing which is highly sensitive.
agents in conjection with highly sensitive liquids can be To be most effective, it is preferred that at least I
avoided if the liquids are to be transported and, addi- volume percent of the composition be high gamma gas
tionally, the on sight sensitization of slurried explosives 40 bubbles when the composition is ready for detonation.
goes on. Accordingly, the next best thing would be to Up to 5 volume percent or more may be high gamma
avoid the necessity for removing desensitizing agents gas bubbles.
from liquid explosives and, additionally, it would be It is theorized that, when the gas in the bubbles is
advantageous to provide a simple means for sensitizing acted on by pressure produced by an initiator, Lhe gas
liquids which are explosive but are naturally hard to 45 temperature is greatly increased and the hot gas decom-
detonate, i.e., liquids which need no desensitizing agents poses surrounding liquid assisting the explosion to oc-
and to provide a similar means for sensitizing slurried cur. The gas in any given gas bubble will not, of course,
explosives. (Note that, according to this invention, liq- be entirely high gamma gas. It is practically impossible
uids which require no desensitizing agents are'equated to keep gases such as oxygen and nitrogen from being
with slurried explosives which also need no desensitiz- 50 present in liquids and such gases will naturally make up
ing agents. a portion of any bubble formed in the liquid. However,

it is not necessary that the bubbles contain only high
gamma gas. Bubbles need only contain a substantially

According to this invention, the necessity for remov- large amount of suitable gas.
ing a desensitizing agent from a liquid explosive prior to 55 What is claimed is:
detonation of the explosive is removed by dispersing 1. A method for sensitizing a liquid explosive that has
bubbles of a high gamma gas in the explosive just prior a desensitizing agent added, said method comprising the
to detonation. The high gamma gas sensitizes the explo- steps of:
sive and overcomes the effect of any desensitizing agent A. providing a high gamma gas, bubbles of which are
present. Such a gas may also be used to sensitize liquid 60 capable of overcoming the effect of said desensitiz-
explosives which contain no desensitizing agent, i.e., ing agent and
liquids which lack sensitivity and further, may be used B. bubbling said high gamma gas into said explosive.
to sensitize slurried explosives. 2. A method according to claim I wherein said liquid

explosive that has a desentizing agent added is a solution
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 65 of n-propyl nitrate and a desensitizing agent.

* EMBODIMENT 3. A method according to claim I wherein said liquid

The mechanical aspect of this invention may be prac- explosive is nitroglycerine and wherein said desensitiz-
ticed by utilizing any known technique for dispersing a ing agent is alcohol.
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4. A method according to claim I wherein said liquid make up from about I to about 5 volume percent of the

explosive that has a desensitizing agent added is a hy- total composition.
drazine-hydrazine nitrate composition. 11. A sensitized explosive composition consisting

S. A method according to claim 2 wherein said high essentially of n-propyl nitrate, a desensitizing agent and
gamma gas is selected from the group consisting of 5 bubbles of a high gamma gas.
argon, krypton and helium. 12. A sensitized explosive composition consisting

6. A method according to claim 3 wherein said high essentially of nitroglycerine, alcohol and bubbles of a
gamma gas is selected from the group consisting of high gamma gas.
argon, krypton and helium. 13. A sensitized explosive composition consisting

7. A method according to claim 4 wherein said high 10 essentially of hydrazine. hydrazine nitrate and bubbles
gamma gas is selected from the group consisting of of high gamma gas. ha
argon, krypton and helium. of A coma ac t 1,

8. A method according to claim 5 wherein enough of 14. A composition according to claim 11 wherein said
said high gamma gas is bubbled into said explosive to high gamma gas is selected from the group consisting of

r make up from about I to about 5 volume percent of the 15 argon, krypton and helium.
total composition. 15. A composition according to claim 12 wherein said

9. A method according to claim 6 wherein enough of high gamma gas is selected from the group consisting of
said high gamma gas is bubbled into said explosive to argon, krypton and helium.
make up from about I to about 5 volume percent of the 16. A composition according to claim 13 wherein said
total composition. 20 high gamma gas is selected from the group consisting of

10. A method according to claim 7 wherein enough argon, krypton and helium.
of said high gamma gas is bubbled into said explosive to a
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2,'0,39ydrazide to crystallize. 7U crydsal ae 00cted N

-.. ,u.., I ftO'flL~ffdried. A yield of about 6545% is oaana
Van W, Dyker, WeMdru Cam., asmsl b Oft EXAMPLE l.--CARtOHYD9AZFDE-NrM  C AOD -

14wmui C102 C adevi New H1 AM, WATER SYST
acorporationl of Vina The required quantities of cartichydraszide and 01coamFdad Sept. 28, 1955, Set. No. S37,11 trated nitric acid (70%) were mixed to form the desired

6 Claims. (CL 52-1) ratio by slowly adding the nitric acid to the carbobydra-

Tis invention reatles to a propeljant and awe pa a- ride. Heat and some slight vaporization of the wate Gf

Wauly to a liquid propelan. the nitric acid occurred. The nitrate salts formed w

The recent trend in propeliants for use in the ammu- clear, fainfly yellow. viscous liquids.

nitiom field has been directed toward thoe., of the liquid A liquid reaction product made by te of eq4 Ui
tye. Liquid propellants are favored becaose they are quar.titis of the earbohydrazde d nitri acid wM din-
easy to store, do not require grain formation, we emily hydrated by an extraction with ethyl alcohol ad than
loaded and dispensed and c-n be used in such manner to is dried over arhydrous magnesium perckWoate in 2 20

utiliza substantially all of their potential. Ther ae many uum dessicator at 10 mm. pressure.
knows liquid Propellants. However an at these an sm An asalysu of "iw resultant "dred" sluw 4 LA

metal for use in ammunition because they are either an- mouomtrate was performed using the Karl Fisher ,ethedF

stable, sensitive, brisant, too slow or too fast burning or and the xylene distillation method for water detemnina-

of an undesirable low or high potential. tion. The ethyl alcohol content was determined by dis-

An object lf tis invention is to provide a noweI class 0 tillation of the liquid salt product with water, oxidizing

o' liquid onrellants. Another object of this invention with dicbromate and back titrating the dichromate with

is to provide a snhedl_ far making this novel class of ferric sulfate. "1he pLrity of the salt was checked wish a

liquid propellants. A further jbject of this invention is nitrate determination. The percentages of each ingre&

to provide compositions utilizing this novel class of liquid 2 eat were determined to be (by weight):

propellants useful for ammunition. And a further object

of this invention is to provide liquid propellant compo- Cboydrazide mononitra - -- .
sitions that are stable, insensitive and slow buning. Other Water-- --

4 objects will become apparent to those skleLd in the art Ethyl alcohol ------------------- 0

upon reading the following detailed disclosure and de- 0 The properties of the mono and dinitrate of cashe3'--
scription, with accompanying drawings in which drazide in the liquid salt form are tabulated as follows:

Figure I is a graph illustrating the desirable ramge of (axhy doI Cs botdm
mixtures of carbobydrazide-nitric acid-water particularly Monoirae Dinam
rseful as propellants .. ..

Figure 2 is a graph showing the desirable range of mix- S Ime s800tivity ---- Insensitive to ham. tinsit e ID

tarts of semicarbazide-nitric acid-water particularly .mr blow. blow.
Sas poilants. Detoabtlt........ Nt detonated by Patially deteoati

sfall esd roel.tdans b ---i tulead .'"4
Figure 3 is a graph showing the effect of charge volume chare.Fili r-notvit.-_Ignted by blab Uzi Ignited by 1:i0tA-

of the carbohydrazide nitrate of Figure 1 on chamber Flame Creantttvita'-... iatire dam. Rome pted bmy l
pressure, and 40 8o0nu..tty to:

water .............--------- ------------- Ml b
Figure 4 is a graph showing the effect of Charge volume Elthy alobol -- Imtaisefl...... 1 a.l&

of the carbohydrazide n.trate of Figure I on velocity. Methyl alehoL.. Immiscible ...... -I_ misib.-

Broadly, the objects of this invention are accomplished Bej ----------- mmiscib# --------e - - l.mis.dbl

by the use of carbohydrazide and/or semicarbazide-nitric 6% Hyyaine.... Heat evohnl ..n--.| feat e'o1lna.
acid-water mtitures with or without additivs such as

urea, urea mono-nitrate, guanidine nitrate, mnethanol and 45 EYAMPLE III.-SYNTHESIS OF SEMICARB.AZIDE
benzene.

Ia one of its aspects the invention at e acm- e-pushed by providing a liquid propellant cmaoeitio co- naiques as disclosed in C. C. Clark, 'Hydraziae," first edi-slsting essentially of a 1q0 part ompositio it of about - lion. 1953, pages 59-61, published by the _Mathiesm
to 64 parts by weight of a substance selected f 0t o Chemical Corporation, Baltimore, Maryland. The metl-

group consisting of semicarbazide aid carbohydrazide, od here used involves the refuxing of urea and ydaing
*1 about 25 to 55 parts by weight nitric acid and about 7.. hydrate in amyl alcohol according to the followig

to 16 parts by weight water. lion:
A more thorough discussion of the method of making NHCONH+NzH4-NHaNHCO1%

'+N ]

and using the propellants of this invention can be shown U Equal molar quantities of urea and hydrazine in be
by reference to specific examples, illustrating preferred for of an 85% Lydrazine hydrate solution are rTundl
techniques. at 118" C. for several bours. Water is re-.ioved tudi

vacuum until the mixture attains a temperature of 100" Q
EXAMPLE I. synthESIS OF CARBO fyDRAZIDE The molten sem;carbazide is then dissolved in methanol
Carbohydrazide is synthesized by the action of hydra- 6o filtered hot and the filtrate cooled with stirring to peecipi-

zine on organic carbonates (see C. C. Clark, "Hydrazine," tate the semicarbazide. The semicarbazide is filerled.
first edition. 1953, page 75, published by Mathieson Chern- washed with methanol and dried under vacum. A Vd
ical Corporation. Baltimore, Maryland) according to the of 70% semicarbazidc melting at 92-95" C. is obtab.
following equation: EXAMPLE IV.--SEMICARBAZI DE-INTRIC

(4HsO)2 CO+2NH 4 .H2O. U ACID-WATER SYSTEM
NHzNHCOI.1HMH+2CslOH+,AsO The required quantities of semiiarbaride and C

For every mole of diethyl carbonate used, two moles centrited nitric acid (70%) were mixed to fon the 41l0-
* plus some excess of hydrazine in the form of an 89% sired ratio by slowly adding the nitric acid to the sm-

Lydrazine hydrate solution is used. The mixture is heated TO carbazide. Heat and slight vaporization of the wa' 0

and distilled until the temperature reaches about 120 C. the nitric acid occurred. Th nitrate sat i- dsm

Te reaction is then allowed to coal to enable the tUrbo- clear. fairy Ieen, viscous liquds.



An aqueous salt abto mide by we of aeuialw- Table a.-Balthri wos

quantities of the se irbazi md nitric acid was can- EMICBAZIDE-.NITRIC ACID-WATER SYST3M
cent rated b = exrim with ealeail A sb&.
L-r analysis as pai nrmi as ft __ _wok aif ___

mixum of Exampk nI was 1 ,dm ew s am- - CW V=.eti no1ul
carbuide nitrate miature i 8va So Wlnwbg it- re,.j e de 5lrmt

PCsul:(by weight): __ _ _ AddNerwt IMRI(CMcsa)._.l .... 2.6f a."*.

Semicarbazide mononit.ate o2.O s. ......... 3L. 7.s 2 ' .n17 3m

Water 7. 10 ..... ....... 41.2 0.0 2 1.8as 2.0a
a0.o -- ............ 4-.8 10.6 2 2,014 "'M

Ethyl alcohol -- 7-------. ..... 4. a 11_0 2 1a am

These systems were subected to bal.stic tests i toSir I I
3 Nitroorgulon SL4% ditrAotoluene 8.801, xS06 0.6%le OP11-eny

aqueous solution form with or without additives. -- 4e6

Tablk 1ll.-Baflistic testi
CAURO'YDR.AZD1 D S-MICARBAZE-.'rrnIC AO1I.

WATER SYSTEM

..... . -C.am Veiot, P m.

St._ i. F 3&.S 1.0 2 1.751 43. 90
4.6 W. 7 10.3-----------1.70 $6.2I-O

49.4 34 2. 1 10.6 2 1.943 4.O
49.4- 6? 33.0 1 0.1 - 1.--- 3000SO
0.2- It.I 3.1 I t ........ 1.74 Z2.490
41..- 4.C. 35.9 10 * 3 2 1.119 !9.90
L4 ........ 48.7 41.7 7.5 2 1.s7 . .0
2.4. _ 4.8 41.5 7.7 2 1.171 I _2.10
33- 463 41.31 7 7 2 1:t6 K to104L... 44.9 41.1 j 7.9 2 1,52 , 1.90

s Nt xmilhla 86.3% ditotoena La%. KiaSO. 0.6% dipbenylamine 6.6%.

S The syem carbohydraide-nitric acid-woter ana~is~ te35 semicarbazide-nitri acid-water were further studied top

determine the range of concentration3 which gave no
Test firings using a carbohydrazidc or sentcarbazide- misfires under the conditions used. The liqu:is to be

nitric acid-water system made by the tchinque f Ex- ired were prepared by adjusting ethyl alc.'31-washed
amples II and IV were made using a commercially avail- CMN or SMN with the desired amcunt of water. The
able brass cartridge case (Super X 30-06 caliber) with a 40 amount of alcohol retained by the washed nitrate was

centerfire primer (Type 257W) (both manufactured by less than 1%. Pressures and ve! citie- were not neas-

the Western Cartridge or Winchester Rcpitig Arms ured during thee firings. Results for I cc. charges are

Pliarts of the Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation of plotted on Figures I and 2. The area bounded by the

New Haven, Connecticut). Before loading, the As black lines o each figure indicates the operable cnk-
-lpoions.

hole leading from the primer into the main cavity of the In another series of tests under the same conditions
cartridge was covered with a polyethylene disc prier the charge volume was varied from 0.5 cc. to 4 cc. of

i to seating the primer. - CMN alnd the pressure and velocity measured. Results
Tabulations of the ballistic tests performed for each are shown on Figures 3 and 4.

system are given in Tables L U and IL 50 In attempting to dehydrate the carbehydrazide mono-
nitrate by heating (16.' C.), it was found that..,ater
was drivenoff. At the essation of this water evolution.,
beating =as discontinued. The distillate was opaque
milky white and very viscous. Uron standing, it sep.

Table I.-Ballistic tess E5 arated into two ph2ses into a clear, colorless, visomo
liquid and the white solid. It was found that the solid

CARBOHYDRAZMEN-XITIC ACUD-WATR BSMTES constituted about 18% of the total weight of the distil-
late. Repeated attempts at analyzing and classifying

S m fthis substance were unsucce .sful. It was assumed that
, - .et C et o" l nmom 60 the solid material was either a decomposition product

CNrbohydradde Nic Wat. (mc.) it-Aec RA. 1. or a protuct of molecular rearrangemect or both.
Addu The white solid behaved as a propellant. This was

demonstrated by firing caliber .30 rounds with a charge
RI (control). . .... .. 0 2, mo containing the solid. Table IV shows the resultL

M1 ............... 3.5 130 2 LA Table IV.-Test of CMN dehydreton product
'S.1............... ,9 -. i 1 2 1, 41, Men

........ ..... a 1.0 2 1 41, 1S- . ....... .6 *. 2 1.7"34 410 Ppewuant Comtpositton I
50 31.8 6.4 2 LC88 4.1100a "____________ _ Ch rre rortty. Pwss
1.72............... 6 7.0 2 i. 44.600
42 ............... 39.5 10.1 2 1.51 1G209 P(CC water. ) .'s. q. 10
43.. 43.8 1.6 2 1.8ts WSWI 380 Waer.
369--... . 47.6 12. : 1 6.0 TO p it
236 .......6- - 1031 13.4 2 Los 66. - .
34.7 ............ 4 15.0 2 1,941 80.i'3 Crlhobdraddemoonitrato
3 --............... 3. 1 j 17.2 1 2 1 . 4300 (CMN) ................... 10.8 1 14,6 11

- -. .Carhohvdr~ulde mmoont rit
-CMN DehydrationINltmIynuo ns2 63 dixlbqptokm 68%, U t0 OCT% dt* p . Prduct -.. .......... , .7.-

I,



2,970,S995 6
Th CMN dehydration produc was foumd to be in- 3. A liquid propellant composition consisfing em-

semiti'e to the isapat of a 2 kilogram weight dropped tialy of a semicarbafzd-nitric-acid-water mixture 3 b-
g0 cntimeters. It could not be detonated with a #6 dicated by II of Figure 2 of the drawing.
tlaec ligdin cap. 4. The method of developing a projectile propellt

Thw ballismi rmias Wmhw aboe woes varied to a I pressue within an enclosed chamber which comprises -.
mor de krabl by addiu s aerttafe d ves t Me seing within said chamber a quantity of a compoasitw
c-hohydrazids ad/or awcwieinb Le-aic acid-wawr made up of 100 parts, said compestion coastita l-
sem.. The addition was carsied cat by adding the semialiy of about 34 to 64 parts by weight of ewbnikv-
additive to the propellat systems, mixing it and then drazide about 25 to 55 parts by weight of nitric acid and
loading cartridge cases with the proper amount of the 10 7.5 to 16 pars by meight of water, anti locally ig -ng
mixure. A tabuation of the firing tests is seen in Table said mixture.
V. 5. A method of developing a projectile propelling prem-

Th.ble V.-Bliatic tests
ADDITIVES TO CARBOBYDRAZIDE ANW9O SEnMrCARBAZIDE-.NZRC ACID-WATER

SYSTEM

Carge Ve*=d'y, Prw
-nbhusl t -l~ -Wl AddiUv. t. fs.j. lb/sqe.a

. t W.

ft4". Acid I *-*.**-j-i,,*1*0
MIR. .. (£Og__ 6 r.l ZO 4o. ON

21 ....... 4.5 10. 5 u -- -s. ---------- - 2. 21 117" K4,ew............ 34.5 10.5 ureamOmtrate. 2.5 2 1,821 70
-- .~ 33.6 0.3 I. do............ I 4.8 2 IT3 52.700

32.8 10.0 do .2 1.72M 47,400

Q. 4. 7.2-00--- 2.L 21 1,b49 63.80- ---- - -.. . .i 3.71| 10. | Be nitnwasbecL..I ...... 1,7 1.600

___ !______ 445- 7.5 ..... 7.3..--...... 
4  1756 49.400

- _%=otso.. 83%. dilibttolnese 9.S%, K4SO, 0.6%, diphenytmawte 0.6%.
-As seen in the data above the propellant compositions sure within an enclosed chamber which comprises iu-

of this invention are aqueous solutions of carbohydrazide serting within said chamber a composition made up of
or semicarbazide mo2o or dinitrate or dehydration prod- 100 parts, said composition containing as its essental
ucts or their mixtures with or without add:;ives in trace irgredieuts about 34 to 64 parts b- weight of a cam-
to substautisi quantities of the mixture. The additives 3 pound selected from the group consisting of semicarba-
may be semicarbazide, carbohydrzzide, urea, urea mono- ride and crbohydrazide, about 25 to 55 parts by weit
ciare., guaniidi nitrate, m.cthanol and benzene. By of nitric acid and about 7.5 to 16 parts by weight of waW
"u-= to subsuantial" quantities is meant anything with- and locally igniting said mixture.
in the range of 0.1% to 10% by weight. A "trace 6
quzntity generally results from washing of the aqueous 40 6. A method of developin a projecsfle prop.Ahieg prt-
n.xzre with an additive, sure within an enclosed chamber which coph

While a detailed description of this invention has be:n ing within said chamber a composition made up ofl 100
provided. it is realized that those skilled in the art may r arts, said composition consisting essentially of 34 to 64
mAke modifications in and adaptations of the propellant parts by weight of semizatbazide, abo't 25 to 55 parts
cemposition and its method of manufacture described 45 by weight of nitric acid and about 7.5 to 16 pam by
ht-ein without departing from the spirit and scope of this weight of water and locally igniting said mixture is
ireation. It is, therefore, to be speciftally understood cause a burning of the liquid composition therei.
that such obdious modifications are to be considered
within the scope of the herein described propellant and Referencs Cited in the file of this patent
z:-..hod of manufacture. 50

The invention having thus been described what i to UNITED STATES PATENTS

be secured by Letters Patent is as follows: 2,455,205 Whetstone et a! .. Nov. 30, 1943
L A liquid propellant composition consisting essen- 2,682,461 Hutchison ------------ June 29, 1954

fs'!y of a 100 part composition of about 34'to 64 parts
ny weight of a substance selected from the group con- 65 OTHER REFERENCES
si'ting of sernicarbazide and carbohydrizide, about 25 Thiele et al.: Annalen der Chenie,, vol. 233, pp. 7.
to 55 parts by weight nitric acid and about 7.5 to 16 23. (Copy in Scientific Library.)
parts by weight water. And'ieth: Te Chemistry of Hydrazine, John W't

. A lik:uid prcpellant composition consisting essentially
of a carbohydrazide-nitric-acid-water mixture as indi. 6o & Sons, Inc., New York, N.Y. (1951), pp. 168, 2M

cJtb I of Figure 1 of the drawing. (Copy in SeL Lib.)
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United States Patent li'1, 3,921,394
Tannenbaum 1451 Nov. 25, 1975

1541 HETEROGENEOUS MONOPROPELLANT
COMPOSITIONS AND THRUST EXEMPLARY CLAIM$PRODUCING METHOD 1. Novel thixotropic, monopropellant compositions

1751 Inventor: Stanley Tannenbaum, Morristown, comprising a mixture of a fuel selected from the group
N.J. consisting of inorganic carbides, inorganic borides and

inorganic boride-carbide mixtures, a liquid oxidixer
1731 Assignee: Thiokol Corporation, Bristol, Pa. selected from the group consisting of nitric acid, nitric
1221 Filed: Apr. 22, 1964 acid enriched with NO,, nitric acid enriched with NO,
1211 Appl. No.: 363,336 and HF, nitrogen tetroxide, hydrogen peroxide, and

1 N 3perchloric acid dihydrate and a thixotroping agent se-

lected from the group consisting of carbon, silica.
1521 U.S. CL ...................... 601217; 149/22; 149/74; clay, and mixtures thereof.

149188; 149/89; 149/108.2; 149/108.8; 23. A method of developing thrust in a reaction
. I149/109.2 motor, having a combustion chamber and a discharge
1511 nt. Cl............................C6D5/10 opening, comprising the steps of igniting in said

. 158) Field of Search ............................ 149/1. 17-19, combustion chamber, a hterogeneous propellant
149122, 74, 88, 89,. 108.2 1088, 109.2; composition of from about 15-40 parts by weight of a

60/35.4, 217 solid fuel selected from the group consisting of
inorganic carbides. inorganic borides and inorganic

1561 References Cited boride-carbide mixtures, from about 6LV-95 parts by
UNITED STATES PATENTS weight of a liquid oxidizer selected from the group

3.009.800 11/1961 Swimmer .......................... 149/22 X consisting of perchloric acid dihydrate, concentrated
3.069,300 12/1962 Damon et al ......................... 149/22 H:Oi and N20 4. and up to about 10 parts by weight of
3,092.959 611463 Scurlock et al ....................... 60/217 optional propellant adji-vants and a thixotroping agent
3.097.479 711963 Reipold ................................. 60/217 selected from the groun consisting of carbon, silica.
3.691.769 9/1972 Keilbach et al ....................... 60/217 clay, and mixture. thereof; and venting the

combustion gases derived therefrom through saidPrimary Examiner- - A. Miller dsh reo eig
Assistant Examiner-Benjamin R. Pagett

Attorney, Agent, or Firm-Stanley A. Marcus; William 36 Claims, No Drawings
R. Wright, Jr.
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HETEROGENEOUS MONOPROPELLANT tures prior to firing can lose its shape and have its per-
COMPOSITIONS AND THRUST PRODUCING formance advesely affected. This sensitivity of solid

METHOD propellants toward temperature fluctuation necessi-
This invention relates to novel heterogeneous mono. tates expensive storage under constant temperature

propellant compositions. 5 prior to use.
' More particularly, this invention concerns the prepa- For all of the foregoing reasons solid propellants are

* . ration of highly energetic, thixotropic propellant corn- presently inferior to comparable liquid propellant corn-
positions which are superior in certain respects to pres- positions for many applications.
ently utilized solid or liquid propellant compositions. Even more advantageous than liquid propellants per

The novel, thixotropic propellant compositions of t0 se are liquid monopropellant compositions. These
this invention are composed essentially of: monopropellant formulations unlike biprotncllant for-

A. Carbide and/or Boride fuels mulations contain oxidizer, fuel and any oti.er required
B. Liquid Oxidizer adjuvant materials, combined and stored as a sisngle
C. Thixotroping or Gelling Agents and optional pro- formulation. Since these formulations already have suf-

peilant adjuvants 15 ficient oxygen no additional source of oxidizer is re-
The use of liquid propellant compositions offers sev- quired and they can be handled after formulation as a

eral significant advantages over comparable solid pro- single complete composition. Thus, only one storage
pellant compositions. For exampleI liquid propellant tank and but one pumping system is needed both on the
formulations are much more energetic than currently grouond and in the missile. In contrast, bipropellant
used solid compositions and have greater specific ir- 20 formulations consist of at least two separate composi-
pulse. Increased specific impulse gives the missile a lions since the fuel an~d oxidizer components are kept
longer range and a higher velocity for the same weight physically separate untii they are injected into the mis-
of propellant charge. siles combustion chamber. Both at the storage facility

A further superiority of liquid propellants over solid and in the missile, duplicate storage and pumping sys-
propellants is that the combustion of liquid propellants 25 terns are essential. Furthermore, in many instances
can be mechanically controlled during flight. Combus- where the oxidizer is a gas such as oxygen, the oxidizer
tion can be stopped and started at will, by controlling must be refrigerated under high pressure. Halving the
the flow of the propellant into the combustion chain- pumping and storage requirements. particu'arly the
her. Reducing the flow of the propellant into the corn- pumpimg system, reduces the mechanical complexity
bustion chamber decreases the thrust of the propellant, 30 of the fuel transport system and decreases the likeli-
while increasing the flow rate has the opposite effect, hood of mechanical malfunction of the missile. In addi-
Since the heterogeneous propellants of this invention tion, the need for only one set of storage and pumping
are in the liquid state when utilized, their flow rate can facilities greatly simplifies design and construction of
be controlled mechanically. This control is accom- the missile, decreases the weight of the hardware andplished by adjusting the pumps and valves in the mis- 35 increases the fuel load of the missile. An ancillary but

siles fuel transport system. not unimportant result of simplifying the transport and
The significance of mechanical control is that all liq- storage systems is the reduction of maintenance time

uid propellant systems have a "built-in" tihiottleability and maintenance and storage costs.
feature that is absent in solid propellants. Throttleabil- Unfortunately, while nionopropellant formulations
ity allows ihe missiles velocity lob varied, controls the 40 offer all of the above enumerated adantages over bipro-
attitude of the missile, makes evasive action possible. pellant formulations, these advantages heretofore have
permits the rendezvous of t%- or more rrace ships dur- been largely unrealized. The reasons for this have been

In contrast, since solid propellants cannot flow, no tions have been too easily ignited, become unstable

comparable fuel transport takes place and no compara- upon prolonged storage, too readily detonate upon
* ble control of combustion through varying ithe flow rate being disturbed and give erratic and relatively poor

is possible. In fact, after ignition, using the present performance.
technology, no method is presently available to control For example, the prior arz =.-m.opropellant composi-

a the combustion of the solid propellant charge after ig- tions are typified by the following: heptane-nitrogcn
nition. Thus, the difference of physical state alone 0 tetraoxide, n-propyl nitrate, nitromethane. propargyl
makes all solid propellants inherently disadvantageous nitrate-nitramine and the like. All of these materials
to liquid propellants for many applications, suffer from the failing of poor thermal stability, high

Further significant disadvantages of solid propellants sensitivity toward detonation and/or the tendenc. to'compared to liquid propellants arise in a number of 55deteriorate under prolonged storage. Poor thrmal'sta-

ways because of the extreme sensitivity of solid propel- bility requires refrigerated storage. while a high sensi-
lants toward temperature and pressure fluctuations. tivity toward detonation by shock makes the propel-
This occurs both during storage and use. For example, lants haza-dous to store, transport and use. The deteri-
the temperature of a solid propellant grain substantially oration of propellants after prolonged storage causes
influences perfwmance. A given grain of solid propel- 60 erratic performance and makes it continually necessary
lant will produce more thrust on a hot day than on a to substitute fresh propellant for aged propellant in
cold day. Further, the physical state of the solid propel- order to maintain the init;al high specific impulse.
lant is effected by temperature extremes. For instance, These stability factors among others greatly negate the
at very low temperatures many solid propellants be- value of the liquid monopropellants particularly in miii-
come brittle and subject to cracking. Cracks in the pro- 63 tary rctalitary weapons.
pellant grain increase the propellants burning rate sig- An additional disadvantage of bipropellant liquids
nificantly and can cause a fracture or explosion. On the compared to monopropellants is in the criticality of the
other hand a solid propellant exposed to high tempera- oxidizer to fuel ratio and the narrow margin of mal-
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function allowed in the performance of the fkl meter- A further obeict of this invention is to prepare liquid
ing and injection system. propellant compositions having a low freezing point

I While the oxidier to fuel ratio is extremcly critical to and thixotrnpic properties.
performance in all liquid propellants, in monopropel- It is still another object of this invention to prepare
lants the demands arc much lass stringent. This is be- 5 highly energetic liquid propellant compositions from
cause the oxidizer is added to the fuel during formula- readily available and individually safe components.
tion and prior to use. Therefore the critical oxidizer to Other objects of this invention will become apparent
fuel ratio in monopropellants can be accurately deter- to those skilled in the propellant art by a further read-
mined and corrected if necessary to assure optimum ing of this patent application.
performance prior to firing. In bipropellants this adjust- 10 These objects among others are achieved by the het-
ment of oxidizer to fuel ratio cannot be made prior to erogeneous monopropellant compositions and pro-
tiring. The reason for this is that the oxidier and fuel are cesses described herein.
separately stored until they are injected into the missile In practice, novel and superior thixotropic propellant
combustion chamber for use. Thus the ratio of oxidi;zer compositions are derived by preparing uniform mix-
to fuel in the final propellant mixture is determined 15 tures of(a) a finely divided solid inorganic fuel selected
only at the instant of firing and cannot be corrected, from the group of inorganic carbides, txrides and car-
Since the nietering device like any complex mechanism bide-boride mixtures (b) liquid oxidizer and (c) thixo-
is subject to failure, a deviation or even abortion of the troping agents with or without propellant adiuvants.
missile flight can result The propellant compositions of this invention consist
VSince this malfunction cannot be foreseen until it oc- 20 essentially of:
curs no preventive measurers arc possible. In a similar A. from about 15 to 40 pans by weight of a finely di-
vein, because of the losses of fuel and oxidizer which vidcd solid fuel selected from dhe group consisting o"
are known to occur because of the injection and corn- inorganic borides, carbides and boride-carbide mix-
bining of the separate stream of fuel and oxidizer in 25 B. from about 60 to 95 parts by weight of liquid oxi-
the missile combustion chamber, it is necessary to store d ro
an additional supply of both propellant components in C.
the rocket. C. up to about 10 part- by weight of thixotroping

These losses offuel and oxidizer are an inherent part agents with or without optional propellant adjuvants.These latter propellant adjuvants include surface active
of bipropellant systems and are referred -o as outage 30 agents, conditioning agents, modifiers and the like
losses. The extra weight of thc outage reservoir reduces whicthl cotni es odfers arpdt lim-

p tuewhich while not necessary for operable propellant con-
h p ay l f theise co mirynds ofne biproediad-I positions, arc desirable for optimum performance. Thevantageous. All of these shortcomings of bipropelkant propellant adjuvants change, modify or impart to the* liquids are absent in monopropellants since the propel- propellant certain desirable physical and combustion

lant is premixed and requires no metering. 35 characteristics so that they can be most cffectivly used.
For the above reasons among many others, the prep- Typical aoju\ ants include surface active agents, viscos-

* aration of liquid monopropellant formulations whichrtithiintahihseicimusanordniy ity modifiers, combustion catalysts, stabilizing agentsretan teir nital igh pecfic mpu ad/ordenity and the like. Where such adjuvants are used they will
* r impulse after prolonged storage is to be desired. Espe- more customarily comprise between about 1h to 6 parts

cially valuable would be liquid propellant formulations 40
which retained their high specific impulse and/or den- The above components of the propellant composi-
sity impulse yet do not become hypersensitive to deto- tion are thoroughly mixed or blended to form a uniform

* nation by shock. This combination of a highly energetic thixc'-opic mixturc then pumped into the rocket motor
liquid propellant charge relatively insensitive to acct. as a viscous liquid which soon sets to a gel. When the
dental detonation would be a major advance in the pro- 45 propellant is to be ignited it is exposed to a shearing
pcllant art. Ideally these formulations would combine force converting it to a pumpable liquid. The liquid is
z - low freezing point with the aforementioned proper- then pumped into th: combustion chamber for use.
ties and could be prepared from commercially avail- The pumping procedures are well known in the propel-
able innocous components and wou!d have thixotropic lant art. Since the propellant compositions contain at
properties. The low freezing point would prevent 0 !cast three classes of ingredients, it is essential for satis-
"freeze-up" during flight or storage while the thixotro- factory" peformance that the composition be uniform
pic state would allow the formulations to be stored as in content. Thus throughout this disclosure and claims
a solid and pumped as a liquid, the propellant compositions referred to are understood

Thus it is an object of this invention among others to to he those uniform in content.
prcpare highly energetic, monopropellant formula- A. Fuel
tions. The fuels referred to throughout this applicaticri arm

It is an additional object of this invention to prepare selected from the group of inorganic carbides and bo-
monopropellant compositions which retain their origi- rides and mixtures of these inorganic carbides and bo-
nal high specific impulse and/or density impulse after rides. These inorganic carbides and borides €;,n be fur-
long periods of storage at ambient or even higher tem- W ther brokLa down into metallic and non-metallic car-
pcraturcs. bides and borides. Illustrative non-metallic carbides in-.

It is yet another object of this invention to prepare elude among others, boron, silicon, zirconium. tung-
liquid monopro-pelam compositions which are not sten, and the liKe. Typical mctallic carbides among ot-
readily subject to accidental ignition. 63 ers include beryllium, calcium, aluminum, and the like.

Yet another object of this invention is to prepare liq- Illustrative non-nctallic borides include silicon. zirco-
aid monopropellant compos,,itions which are i.-nsitivc nium and tungsten. Suitable metallic horides inclade
to detonation by vibrational or thermal shock. aluminum. bcrllium calcium, etc. While all of the
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* above carbides and boridcs are better than average and as a mixture, no special precautions in mixing necd
fuels in the inventivc propellant compositions, as in any be taken. When the solid ingredients have been satis-
large group, certain members of the group are advanta- factorily blended, they are blended into the required
geous to the group as a whole and are preferred. Thus armount of oxidizer until a highly viscous liquid thixo-
by far the most preferred fuels in the inventive propel- s tropic mixturc is obtained. This gelled propellant mix-
lant compositions are boron carbide, silicon carbide ture is pumped into a rocket engine as a viscous liquid
and silicon boride as well as mixture of these fuels. Less and rapidly sets to a heavy gel. When the gel is exposed
preferred fuels are the calcium, aluminum and bcrl- to a shear force, it liquifies and its /iscosity and flow
lium carbides and borides. Fuels of more marginal in- properties will then depend on the rate of shear. At this
terest are the other borides and ca,'hides enumerated 1O stage its flow rate into the missile combustion chamber
above, can be controlled mechanically as is the case in a typi-

B. Liquid Oxidizers cal liquid propellant composition.
The liquid oxidizers of this invention are of diverse Because of their exceptional stability, the novel het-

structure and origin. Among the various oxidizers erogeneous propellants of this invention are preferably
which can be used arc the following: nitric acid, nitric 15 ignited using anyone of several possible techniques.
acid enriched with NO:(RFNA), and nitric acid en- One method is referred to as the hypergolic technique.
riched with NO.. and HF (IRFNA and HIRFNA) nitro- In this meti;od a small amount of chemical agent reac-
gen tet-ojxvdc (N.O.). concentrated hydrogen peroxide tiye with one or more of the propellant components is
(-_O,), perchloric acid (concentrated) and the like. injected into the missile's combustion chainber with the
The preferred oxidizers of this invention arc HIRFNA 20 flow of propellant mixture. The ignition is initiated by
whose composition is disclosed infra, concentrated the reaction of chemical agent with tbe propellant com-
H.:O.:. N.O 4., and perchloric acid dihydrate. These oxi- ponents and the propellant once ignited burns
dizcrs arc preferred because of their low cost; commer- smoothly. A satisfactory chemical agent for this pur-
cial avail;bility and most important, because of the pow among others is unsymmetrical dimethyl hydra-
highly energetic propellant compositions that arc pro- 25 zinc.
duced when they are used in conjunction with the In a second method, the combustion is initiated using
aforenamed fuel components. a squib of solid propellant. The ignition of the solid pro-

C. Thixotropic Agents or Gelling Agents pellant can be electrically actuated.
These agents which are alternatively referred to as F. Preferred Heterogeneous Monopropellant Corn-

thickening agents are used to thicken the propellant 30 positions
compositions so that they can be stored as tixotropic As indicated supra many different factors are in-
solids, yet under a shearing force will revert to the liq- volved in determining whether a given propellant com-
uid state. These gelling cr thickening agents can be position is to be favored over another. Among these
present in amotnts ranging from 0 to 6 parts by weight factors are high specific impulse, high density impulse.
or hither. More generally the thickener will be used in 35 Lsensitivity toward detonation, cost, availability of the

amounts ranging from I to 4 parts by weight. The exact components as well as the type of use contemplated.
* amounts used will depend upon the type and amount of For use as rocket propellants the most preferred heter-

the particular fuel and oxidizer used as well as the oneicous monopropellants consist essentially of the
thicknzr employed. An abbreviated but illustrative list following:
of thickeners includes among others: the preferred 40 15 to 40 parts by weight of a fuel selected from the
thickener powdered carbon, the various anhydrous and group consisting of silicon carbide, boron carbide and
particulate colloidal silicas, and colloidal clays such as silicon boride.
bentonite. 60 to 95 parts by weight of an oxidizer selected from

D. Optional "propellant adjuvant- the group consisting of perchloric acid dihydrate.
This is the generic designation used to describe the 45 HIRFNA, nitrogen tetroxide and concentrated hydro-

* various conditioning. modifying agents, solvents and gen peroxide (above 907r) and from about I to 6 parts
the like used to produce optiimum performance from by weight of thixotroping or gelling agent.
the propellant compositions of this invention. These HIRFNA's composition is given below:
adjuvants ordinarily make up a minor proportion of the 72.0 parts by weight fuming HNO'
final propellant composition, seldom exceeding 10 50 26.8 pa.ts by weight N.O4
parts by weight of the propellant composition and more 0.7 parts by weighit HF
typically comprising 0 - 6 parts by weight of the corn- 0.8 parts by weight H.,O

* pounded propellant exclusive of thixotiopic agents. The workings of this invention can be shown more
The adjuvants lisied previously are the most important 55 clearly by the typical cinKodiments which follow below.
utilized although many other adjuvants can be em- EXAMPLE I
ploycd if desired.

E. Compounding the Propellant Formulations A 21.4 parts by weight portion of SiM;, 2.5 parts by
In preparing the novel liquid propellant formulations weight of carbon black (having a particle size below I

of this invention, several compounding procedures 0 micron) and a surface area of 64-70 sq. meter/gram
among many can be followed. The following represents aid a bulk density of 6.25 lbs/cu ft.) and I part by

*.the preferred formulative procedure: weight of pyrogenic silica (Cab-O-sil-HS-5 having a
The weighted. dry solid fuel ingreient(sI of the fir- particle size of 7-10 millimicrons and a surface area of 3

mulation are mixcd until a homogeneCous and uniform 300-350 sq. meters/gram and a bulk density of 2.3
solid mixture is obtained. The mixing or blending oper- 65 Ibs/cu.ft.) are blended in a PREMIER Dispersator fit-
ation can be accomplished usinv any number of com- ted with a I inch P-iplex Head. The mixing time is 15
mcrcial tumblers, blenders, agitatirs or mixers. Since minutc.i. The blended SiB, carbon-silica mixture is
the components are n)t dcttmablc oth individually added to a 75.1 parts by weight of a perchloric acid di-

• I -
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hydrate (72% pcrchloric acid) in the same type of dis- Materials:
persator. Again the blending is continued for 15 min- Boron Carbide - 1000 mesh
utes. A highly viscous gel is obtained which has a Spe- Carbon (Shawenigan Black) - Particle size in theC cific Impulse above 239. After 3 months storage at submicron area
room temprature the mixture is found to be virtually S HIRFNA - Normal Composition:
unchanged. 72.O% HNO3

26.5174 NO.
EXAMPLE 2 0.7% HF

In another embodiment using the same equipment 0.8% H20
and blendirg time and techniques as before, silicon x- 10 Experimental:
ride (SiB.) based propellant is prepared by blending a The following materials are weighed out in the fol-
previously blended mixture of 3.5 parts by weight of lowing proportions:
the above described finely divided carbon thickener, 75.6% HIRFNA
and 25.1 parts by wcight of silicon boride with 71.4 20.9'1 BC
parts by weight HIRFNIA (nitric acid as defined above). 15 3.5% Carbon
Again a viscous gel is obtained. The propellant has a The HIRFNA mixture is then added to the mixing
Specific Impulse of 246 after bending. These proper- container, followed by the previously blended mixture
ties are retained even after 3 months storage at room of Boron Carbide and Carbon. The mixing is carriedm : temperature. 20out by a Premier Dispersator fitted with a I inch Du-

EXAMPLE 3 2 plex Head. Mixing time varies from 3 minutes to
hour for batch sizes ranging from 100 grams to 20 lbs.

In still another embodiment of this invention a pro- Transformer setting for the Dispersator is at 120. A
pc!!2nt formulation is prepared having a boron carbide- gelled dispersion is obtained which has a Specific Im-
silicon boridec fu.el. The preparation is as follows. Using .heseeqpntndehnusdscideair,2pul e above 255. T1he mixture was tested and found to
the same equipment and techniques desc-nbed earlier, 25 be atrmr hn6motsa omtmeabc stable after more than 6 months at room tempera- !.:
a 12.5 parts by weight portion of boron carbide, 12.5
parts by weight of silicon boride. 3.5 parts by weight of 

• 
e

the previously described carbon black are blended to- EXAMPLE 10
gethcr for 20 minutes. At the end of this time 71.5 parts Preparation of B4C/N 1OJCAB-O-SIL GEL
by weight portion of HIRFNA oxidizer is added and the 30 Materials:"
blending is continued for an additional 30 minutes. Tne Boron Carbide - 000 mesh
viscous propellant formulation had an initial Specific Nitogen tetroxide (N204)

* Impulse of about 252 which remained unchanged after Cab-O-Sil-(Pyrogenic colloidal silica). Particle size
6 months storage at room zemperature. C 0.007 to0icro s~3 0.007 to 0.010 microns,

EXAMPLE 4 Experimental:

A 24.8 parts by weight portion of calcium carbide 3.5 The following materials are weighed out in the fol-

parts by weight of the afore-described fine particle size lowing proportions:
silica arc blended for 30 minutes. After the blending is 7 N2O,toh 4o 24.6% BC
completed 71.7 parts by weight of N20, is added tote 102.5%k C-S
blend and the blending is resumed for an additional 15 ! Cab-O-Sil
minutes. A gel-like propellant having a Specific Im- Then all the propellant ingredients and mixing con-
potainer are cooled down to 00C. Then N20, is added to

the chilled container for mixing, followed by the previ-
a EXAMPLE 5 45 ously prepared mixture of B4C and Cab-O-Sil. The mix-

A 19.3 parts by weight portion of Boron Carbide. 3.5 ing is carried out by a Premier Disprsator fitted with
parts by weight of finely divided silica are blended for a I inch Duplex Head. Mixing time for a 100 gm to 2

* 20 minutes. At the end of this time ., 77.2 parts by lb. batch is 3 minutes with the transformer setting on
weight portion of 98% hydrogen peroxide (H20) is the Dispersator at 120. The mixing container is closed -

blended in for an additional 20 minutes. The resultaia 30 to the atmosphere during mixing and kept at 0C. dur-
propellant is a thick gel having a Specific Impulse of ing the entire mixing pracess. The resultant thixotropic
277. This impulse remains substantially unchanged gel has a Specific Impulse above 255 and is stable for
even after 90 days storage. more than 6 months.

EXAMPLES 6. 7 and 8 55 EXAMPLE I I

Comparable propellant compositions can be oh- Preparation of b4C/HClO,2H.iO/CAB-O-SIL GEL
tained by combining stoichiometric proportions of con- Materials:
ccntratd (98 parts b weight) lliO with various other Boron Carbide -- 1000 mesh
fuels. In each instance 3.5 parts by weight of finely di- Perchloric Acid Dihydrate (HCIO,.2HO)
Wdcd carbon black is used as the thixotroping agents. Cab-O.Sil-(Pyrogenic colloidal silica). Particle size
T) pical formulations include lithium boride - HO - 0.007 to 0.010 microns
carbon black, tungsten carbide - H0, - carbon Experimental:
black, boron carbide - H2% - carton black among The following materials arc weighed out in the fol-
others. 65lowing proportions:

EXAMPL 9 79.6% HCO.2H10
1EXAMPLE 9 16.9 4 B6C

Preparation of B.C/HIRFNAICarbon Gel 3.5 Cab-O-Sil
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'MThen HCO,.2H is added to a previously prepared 9. The thixntropic monopropellant composition of
glass or polyethylene mixing container, followed by the claim 7 wherein the non-metallic boride fuel is zirco-
previously weighed out and mixed B4C and Cab-O-Sil. nium boride.

* -- • The mixing is carried out by a Premier Dispersator fit- 10. A thixotropic monopropellant composition com-
ted with a I inch Duplex Head. Mixing time for a 100 5 prising from about 15-40 parts by weight of metallic
gram to 2 lb. batch is 3 minutes with the transformer boride fuel, from about 60-95 parts by weight of liquid

Ssetting on the dispersator at 120. The resultant thixo- oxidizcr selected from group consisting of nitric acid.
tropic gel has a Specific Impulse above 240 and was nitric acid enriched with NO2, nitric acid enriched with
found to be stable after more than 6 months. NO, and HF, HCI0 4, N2O1 , and H20,. CIOF, N.F1.

The above BC based propellant formulation is espe- I' C(NO,) 4 and O2 N.O.CH2.CHI.O.NOt and up to about
cially advantageous as a propellant for torpedos and 10 parts by weight of a thixotroping agent selected
small submarines. For example, the Isp is in the order from the group consisting of carbon, silica, clay, and
of 240 seconds, the Ispd about 440 seconds and the Tc mixtures thereof.
aboit 3400K. In addition the major combustion prod- mix Atherof.
ucts (HBO 2, HCI and 1H20) are non-toxic substances. 15 risi x0t byooeit o poin orn-
Additional advantages of this propellant formulation prising 15-40 parts by weight of aluminum boride
particularly where use in submarines are cntep d (AIB,2) fuel, from about 60-95 parts by weight of nitric

I are the water solubility of the major combustion gases, acid enriched with NO2 , and up to about 10 parts by
low shock sensitivity and wakeless exhaust. Compara- weight of a thixotroping agent selected from the group
ble advantages are obtained in the above formulation 20 consisting of carbon, silica, clay. and mixtures thereof.
when stoichiometric quantities A!B12 and SiBe fuels are 12. A thixotropic monopropellant composition com-
substituted for the B.C fuel. prising 15-40 parts by weight of beryllium boride fuel.

As indicated by the previously disclosed illustrative from about 60-95 parts by weight of nitric acid en-
embodiments, numerous modifications and variations riched with NO,, and up to about 10 parts by weight of

0 can be made in the invention without departing from 25 a thixotroping agent selected from the group consisting
the inventive concept. Thus the metes and bounds of of carbon, silica, clay, and mixtures thereof.
this invention can best be determined by an examina- 13. A thixotropic monopropellant composition com-
tion of the claims which follow. prising 15-40 parts by weight of calcium boride fuel

We claim: from about 60-95 parts by weight of N20 oxidizer and
1. Novel thixotropic, monopropellant compositions 30 up to about 10 parts by weight of a thixotroping agent

comprising a mixture of a fuel selected from the group selected from the group consisting of carbon, silica.
consisting of inorganic carbides, inorganic borides and clay, and mixtures thereof.
inorganic boride-earbide mixtures, a liquid oxidizer se- 14. A thixotropic monopropellant composition com-
!ectcd from the group consisting of nitric acid, nitric prising a mixture of from about 15-40 parts by weight
acid enriched v.ith NO2, nitric acid enriched with NO 3 of a non-metallic carbide fuel, from about 60-95 parts
and HF. nitrogen tetroxide, hydrogen peroxide, and by weight of a liquid oxidizer selected from the group
perchloric acid dihydrate and thixotroping agent se- consisting of nitric acid enriched with NO2. N%04. and

4 Iccted from the group consisting of carbon, silica, clay. H2O, and up to about 10 parts by weight of a thixo-
and mixtures thereof. 40 troping agent selected from the group consisting of car-

2. The thixotropic monopropellant compositions Of 0on, silica, clay, and mixtures thereof.
claim I wherein the components are present in about 15. The thixotropic monopropellant composition of
the following proportions: claim 14 wherein the non-metallic carbide fuel is boron

15-40 parts by weight of fuel carbide.
60-95 parts by weight of liquid oxidizer crieupto-10 parts by weight of iid o agdizent. 45 16. Th- thixotropic monopropellant composition of
up to 10 parts by weight of thixotroping agents, claim 14 wherein the non-metallic carbide fuel is sili-

S3. The thixotropic monopropellant compositions of con carbide.
claim 2 wherein up to 6 parts by weight or propellant 17. The thixotropic monopropellant composition of
adjuvants are present. claim 14 wherein the non-metallic carbide fuel i zirco-

4. The thixotropic monopropellant compositions of nim 1wrie n
claim 2 wherein the fuel is an inorganic carbide. 50 nium carbide.

5. The thixotropic monopropellant compositions of 18. The thixotropic monopropellant composition of
claim 2 wherein the fuel is an inorganic boride. claim 14 wherein the non-metallic carbide fuel is a mix-

6. The thixotropic monopropellant compositions of 1ure of boron carbide and silicon carbide.clam 2wheei th ful i a inrgaic orde-arbde 19. A thixotropic monopropellant composition corn-
claim 2 wherein the fuel is an inorganic boride-carbide 55 prising a mixture of from about 15-40 parts by weightmixture.

7. A thixotropic monopropellant omposition com- of metallic carbide fuel, from about 60-95 parts by
prising a mixture of from about 15--40 parts by weight weight of liquid oxidizer selected from the group con-
of a non-metallic boride, from about 60-95 parts by sisting of N20, and concentrated H201. and up to about
weight of a liquid oxidizer selected from the group con- 10 parts by weight of a thixotropic agent selected from
sisting of nitric acid. nitric acid enriched with NO, ni- 60 the group consisting of carbon, silica, clay, and mix-

. tric acid enriched with NO2 and HF N,0 4, and concen. tures thereof.
trated HO... and up to ablut 10 parts by weight of a 20. The thixotropic monopropellant compositin of
thixotroping agent selected from the group consisting claim 19 wherein the metallic carbide fuel is aluminum
of carbon, silica, clay and mixtures thereof. 6 carbide.

- S. The thixotropic monopropellant composition of 21. The thixotropic monopropellant composition of
claim 7 wherein the non-metallic bonde fuel is silicon claim 19 wherein the metallic carbide fuel is beryllium
bonde. carbide.
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22. The thixotropic monopropellant composition of 30. A method of devc loping thrust in an aquatic yes-
claim 19 whercin the metallic carbide fuel is calcium sel having a reaction motor, combustion chamber and
carbide. discharge opening. comprisi.g the steps of igniting in

23. A method of developing thrust in a rcaction F- aid combustion chamber a heterogcneous propellant
tor, having a combustion chamber and a discharge S composition of from about 15-40 parts by weight of a
opening, comprising the steps of igniting in said com- solid fuel selected irom the group consisting of inor-
bustion chamber, a heterogeneous propellant composi- ganic c.irbides, inorganic orid':s and inorganic car-
tion of from about 15-40 parts by weight of a solid fuel bide-boridc mixturs, from about 60-95 parts by
selected '.om the group consisting of inorg'tnic car- weight of a liquid oxidizer wclected from the group con-
bides, inorganic borides and inorganic boride-carbide 10 sisting of concentrated H.O2 and perchloric acid dihy-
mixtures, from about 60-95 parts by weight of a liquid drate, and up to 10 parts by weight of optional propel-
oxidizer selected from the group consisting of perchlo- lant adjuvants and a thixotroping agent selected from
tic acid dihydrate, concentrated H102 and N, 0,. and the group consisting of carbon, silica, clay and mixtures
up to about 10 parts b) weight of optional propellant thereof, and venting the combustion gases derived
adjuvants and a thixotroping agent selected from the 15 therefrom through said discharge opening.
group consisting of carbon, silica. clay. and mixtures 31. The method of claim 30 wherein the liquid oxi-
thereof; and venting the combustion gases derived -theref anthro g s he openstiong. deriv dizer is concentrated H201_ and the elemental solid fueltherefrom through said discharge openinzg. i o:ncri e

24. The method of claim 23 wherein the liquid oxi- i boz an carbide.
dizcq is H1 ± and the solid fuel is borco carbide. 20 32. The method of claim 30 wherein the liquid oxi-

25. The method of claim 23 wherein the liquid oxi- dizer is concentrated H202 and the elemental solid fuel

dizer is perchloric acid dihydrate and the solid fuel is is silicon carbide.

boron carbide. 33. The me;hod of claim 30 whcrein the liquid oxi-

26. The method of claim 23 wherein the solid fuel is dizcr is concentrated H20, and the elevaental solid fuel

silicon carbide and th,. liquid oxidizer is perchloric acid 25 is silicon boride.
dihydrate. 34. The method of claim 30 wherein the liquid oxi-

27. The method oi claim 23 wherein the solid fuel is dizer is perchloric acid dihydrate and the elemental

silicon carbide and the liquid oxidizer is concentrated solid fuel is boron carbide.
H1:O±. 35. The method of claim 30 wherein the liquid oxi-

28. The method of claim 23 wherein the solid fuel is 30 dizer is perchloric acid dihydrate and the elemental
silicon boride and the liquid oxidizer is perchloric acid solid fuel is silicon carbide.
dihvdrate. 36. The method of claim 30 wherein the liquid oxi-

V 29. The method of claim 23 wherein the solid fuel is dizer is perchloric acid dihydrate and the elemental
silicon boride and the liquid oxidizer is concentrated solid fuel is silicon boride.
H=O 2. 35 * * * *
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Another object of this invention is to provide a high
HIGH ENERGY FUEL SLURRY energy fuel for use with a hypergolic oxidizer in a pack-

aged liquid propellant system.
This invention relates to rocket propellants. More An additional object of this invention is to provide a

particularly, this invention relates to high energy fuels 5 stable fuel slurry comprising a finely divided solid inter-
for packaged liquid propellant systems and to a method spersed in a liquid fuel.
of utilizing these fuels. Still another object of this invention is to provide a

Air launched missiles have proved to be effective method of propelling a rocket by means of a high en-
weapon systems for destroying both air and ground ergy fuel slurry and an oxidizer that reacts spontane-
targets. The requirements of such missiles can best be 10 ously therewith.
realized by the use of packaged liquid propellants, i.e., In accordance with this invention the above and
propellants which can be hermetically sealed within the other objects are accomplished by a propellant system
storage tanks of a missile and which, after being held in which utilizes as a fuel a mixture of a finely divided
such tanks for extended periods of time under extreme metal or metalliod and an alcohol selected from the
environmental conditions, can be successfully and reli- 15 group consisting of methanol, ethanol, I-propanol and
ably ignited and burned to propel the missile to its tar- 2-propanol, and which utilizes as an oxidizer a halogen
get. However, fuels and oxidizers for packaged liquid or an interhalogen that reacts hypergolically with said
propellant systems must satisfy many stringent require- fuel mixture. Thd named alcohols are advantageous as
ments, some of which have not been completely met by liquid carriers fqi high energy solid additives primarily
the fuels and oxidizers employed heretofore. For exam- 20 because of their low freezing points and because the
pie, the fuel and oxidizer for a packaged liquid propel- oxygen they contain helps to oxidize some or all of their
lant system of an air-to-air or air-to-ground missile carbon to carbon monoxide during burning with a halo-
should provide, in order to fulfill the need for higher gen containing oxidizer. Furthermore, they are readily
missile velocities under conditions of modern aerial available and have low cost, low toxicity and high sta-
warfare, a delivered specific impulse and density im- 25 bility to thermal degradation. Particularly preferred as a
pulse of at least 240 seconds and 415 gm-sec/cc respec- fuel for a packaged liquid propellant is a mixture of
tively under conditions of 1000 psi chamber pressure methanol and powdered boron which is hypergolically
exhausted to 14.7 psi, which values are difficult to attain reactive with a halogen such as fluorine, and with inter-
by means of liquid fuels containing no high energy halogens such as chlorine trifluoride and chlorine penta-
additives. Also both the fuel and oxidizer of a packaged 30 fluoride, to thereby provide a high density impulse
liquid propellant system should be storable for periods propellant system. Moreover, this fuel mixture has been
of up to 10 years, under temperatures as low as -65* F. found to possess good storage characteristics and to be
and as high as 160 ° F., without undergoing extensive insensitive to shock.
deterioration or corroding the containers in which they The addition of a high energy solid additive to the
are held. However, it has been found that when high 35 fuel component of a packaged liquid propellant system
energy additives such as powdered boron are added to raises the density impulse of the system significantly
certain liquid fuels (e.g., mixtures of hydrazine, while the specific impulse is only slightly lowered. This
monomethylhydrazine and hydrazine nitrate), the fuels trend continues until the fuel component comprises
evolve gas at a rate that is unacceptable from the stand- nothing but solid additive. At this point the highest
point of their long term storage in propellant tanks of 40 theoretical energy can be achieved from the propellant
missiles. Among the many additional properties which system. Obviously, however, a fuel consisting only of
are desirable for packaged liquid fuels and oxidizers are solid additive cannot be flowed or considered for use in
low shock sensitivity, low viscosity, low freezing point, a liquid propellant rocket engine. However, it ii desir-
high boiling point, high autoignition point, and nontox- able to use as much solid additive as possible and the
icity. Where a powdered material such as boron is 45 maximum is limited by the flow properties of the result-
added to a liquid fuel to increase its energy, it is also ing fuel slurry.
necessary that the additive does not settle from suspen- Also, because of practical considerations in the de-
sion to any great extent when the mixture is subjected to sign of valves, inje. tors, etc. of the fluid flow system of
long storage, either under conditions of quiescence or a liquid propellant rocket motor and because of the
vibration, or is subjected to high gravitational forces 50 problem of maintaining a high energy solid additive in
such as those encountered in the operation of high- suspension in a liquid fuel, the ratio of solid to liquid fuel

4 speed aircraft. In addition, any gelling agent added to that produces a useful fuel slurry for a packaged liquid
such as fuel-additive mixture to maintain the solid com- propellant system is critical. The particle size of the
ponent in suspension must not produce undesirable side solid is also of importance. The viscosity of a slurry is
effects, such as for example, formation of a fuel-additive 55 higher when it contains higher amounts of solid addi-
mixture that has poor flow characteristics because of tive or solid additives of a smaller particle size. Higher
the inclusion of cohesive clumps of material therein, viscosity is reflected in higher pressure drops in fuel
Furthermore, to eliminate the need for a complicated lines and injectors for which naximums have been set.

* ignition system in an air launched missile, it is advanta- Therefore when solid additives with particle sizes of
geous to utilize hypergolic fuels and oxidizers in pack- 60 5-10 microns are used, concentrations of up to about 80
aged liquid propellant systems. Thus the problem of weight percent may possibly be used before the slurry
providing a suitable fuel-oxidizer combination for a becomes too thick whereas when particle sizes are in
liquid propellant missile of the type described is not easy the submicron range, solids may be added only to about
to solve, particularly where the fuel contains a pow- 40 weight percent before the slurry becomes too thick.
dered metal or metalliod to increase its energy. 65 Since higher solid additive concentrations are desir-

It is accordingly a broad object of this invention to able from an energy viewpoint, a large (5-10 micron)
provide an improved packaged liquid propellant sys- particle size additive should be used to achieve higher
tem. solids. This cannot always be done because it is more

I
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difficult to efficiently burn larger particles in the rocket slurry per day and is well within the limit specified for
engine. Thus a balance must be found in each instance a packaged propellant. The fuel slurry when subjected
between the particle size which will produce lower to vibration of 10 to 36 cycles per second for 32 hours
viscosities and the particle size which will burn effi- under a 9 g maximum acceleration undergoes a very
cieritly. 5 minimum amount of settling of the solid additive (less

It has been found that boron, aluminum, titanium, than 5 percent) which is within the acceptable limits for
zirconium, aluminum boride, titanium boride and zirco- a packaged slurry propellant.
nium boride form free-flowing fuel slurries when di-
vided to a particle size in the range of from about 0.1 EXAMPLE 2
micron to about 10 microns and intimately mixed (as 10 A fuel slurry containing 49 parts by weight of ethanol
will be described hereinafter) w-th one of the above- with a minimum purity of 99 percent, 50 parts by weight
named alcohols to form liquid fuel-solid additive mix- of amorphous boron with a particle size of 1-2 microns
tures containing from 40 to 80 percent by weight of and 1 part by weight of high viscosity grade hydroxy-
solid and 0 to 2 percent by weight of gellant. These propyl cellulose gellant is formed by the same steps
slurries also exhibit a low tendency to settle from sus- 15 described in Example I.
pension even after long storage. A preferred fuel slurry The fuel slurry thus formed has a viscosity of 20 poise
that has been found to have excellent flow and suspen- at a shear rate of 100 sec-', 4 poise at a shear rate of
sion properties is a mixture comprising 50 parts by 1000 sec-i and I poise at a shear rate of 10,000 sec- i as
weight of particulate boron having a particle size of determined at 25" C using a Ferranti Shirley cone and
from I to 2 microns, 49 parts by weight of methanol, 20 plate viscometer. Thus it is readily 'njected by conven-
and I part by weight of hydroxypropyl cellulose as a tional means into the combustion chamber of a rocket
gellant. motor. Chlorine pentafluoride simultaneously injected

This invention is illustrated by the following exam- into the combustion chamber of a rocket motor with the
pes.25 described fuel slurry reacts with it upon contact, pro-

EXAMPLE I ducing a specific impulse of 260 sec and a density im-

A mixture of 49 parts by weight of methanol of a pulse of 430 g sec/cc when the oxidizer and fuel in the

purity of 99.85 percent, 50 parts by weight of amor- slurry are in the ratio of 5.5 to 1.

phous boron with a 1-2 micron particle size and 1 part The safety, thermal stability and resistance to settling

by weight of high viscosity grade hydroxypropyl cellu- 30 of this slurry are the same as that of Example I.

lose gellant is prepared in the following manner. The EXAMPLE 3
gellant is intimately mixed with the boron and this mix-
turc is added to methanol using a low shear mixer such A fuel slurry containing 49 parts by weight of I-
as a dough mixer to blend in the solids. Low shear propanol with a minimum purity of 99 percent, 50 parts

mixing is continued until the slurry is homogeneous 35 by weight of amorphous boron with a particle size of

(- 30 minutes) and only slightly granular. The slurry is 1-2 microns and 1 part by weight of high viscosity

IF then subjected to a short period (1-2 minutes) of high grade hydroxypropyl cellulose gellant is formed by the
shear mixing such as can be accomplished with a saw- same steps described in Example 1.
toothed disc with a tip speed of approximately The properties of this fuel slurry are essentially the
3,000-6,000 ft/sec. This breaks up the small aggregates 40 same as that of Example 2 with the exception that its
of boron and produces a smooth slurry in which no performance in a rocket engine is slightly lower than in
particles can be seen. All mixing is conducted at ambi- Example 2 due to the lower percentage of oxygen in the
ent temperature and pressure and in closed vessels due propanol molecule. Chlorine pentafluoride simulta-
to the high evaporation rate of methanol. neously injected into the combustion chamber of a

The fuel slurry thus formed has a viscosity of 15 poise 45 rocket motor with the described fuel slurry reacts with
at a shear rate of 100 sec-i, 4 poise at a shear rate of it upon contact, producing a specific impulse of 258 sec
1000 sec - I and I poise at a shear rate of 10,000 sec- i, as and a density impulse of 426 g sec/cc when the oxidizer
determined at 25° C using a Ferranti Shirley cone and and fuel slurry are in the ratio of 5.5 to 1.
plate viscometer. Thus it is readily injected by conven- EXAMPLE4
tional n.,ans into the combustion chamber of a rocket 50
motor. Chlorine trifluoride simultaneously injected into A fuel slurry formed of 2-propanol and boron is pre-
the combustion chamber of a rocket motor with the pared by the same process steps described in the pro-
described fuel slurry reacts with it upon contact, pro- ceeding example, the parts by weight and purity of the
ducing a specific impulse of 252 sec and a density im- constituents being as stated therein.
pulse of 420 g sec/cc when the oxidizer and fuel in the 55 The fuel slurry thus formed has substantially the same
slurry are in .he ratio of 6 to I. All impulse figures given properties as the l-propanol and boron fuel slurry de-
herein are for 1000 psi chamber pressure exhausted to scribed in Example 3 and, when contacted with chlo-
14.7 psi. Other halogens and interhalogens, such as F2, rine trifluoride in the combustion chamber of a rocket
CIF, CIF,, BrF 3 and BrF, also react hypergolically with motor, reacts hypergolically with this oxidizer to pro-
the fuel slurry. 6o duce a specific impulse of 249 sec and a density impulse

The safety of the aforementioned fuel slurry was of 415 g sec/cc when the oxidizer and fuel in the slurry
tested using the JANAF card gap test. At a gap of zero are in the ratio of 6.2 to 1.
cards, no evidence of detonation was observed in dupli- EXAMPLE 5
cate tests.

The fuel slurry produces a pressure rise of less than 65 A fuel slurry containing 24 parts by weight of metha-
0.006 psi/Jay when stored at 160' F in tanks with 5 nol with a purity of 99.85 percent 75 parts by weight of
percent vapor space. This is equivalent to a decomposi- spherical aluminum powder with a particle size of S
tion rate of less than 10-8 moles of gas per gram of microns and 1 part by weight of high viscosity grade
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hydroxypropyi cellulose is formed by the same steps when the oxidizer and fuel in the slurry are in the ratio
described in Example 1. of 2.4 to i.

The fuel slurry thus formed has a viscosity of 100 The safety, thermal stability and resistance to settling
poise at a shear rate of 100 sec-1, 16 poise at a shear rate are the same as that of Example 1.

of 1000 sec-Iand 1 poise at a shear rate of 10,000 sec-1 5 In any of the fuel slurries disclosed in Examples I

as determined at 25" C using a Ferranti Shirley cone and through 7, the solid additive employed therein can be
plate viscometer. Thus it is readily injected by conven- replaced with one of the metals or metalloids of the

tional means into the combustion chamber of a rocket following group: boron, aluminum, titanium, zirconium,
aluminum boride, titanium boride and zirconium boride.

motor. Chlorine trifluoride simultaneously injected into 10 Two or more of these metals and metalloids can also be
the combustion chamber of a rocket motor with the mixed with methanol, ethanol, -propanol and 2-
described fuel slurry reacts with it upon contact, pro- propanol to form fuel slurries with superior properties
ducing a specific impulse of 240 sec and a density im- for packaged liquid propellant systems. Preferably the
pulse of 426 g sec/cc when the oxidizer and fuel in the ratio of solid to alcohol in each of these fuel slurries is
slurry are in the ratio of 3.0 to 1. 15 stoichiometric.

The safety, thermal stability and resistance to settling The oxidizers that are hypergolically reactive with
of this slurry are the same as that of Example I. the above-described fuel slurries are not limited to those

specified in Example I through 7. Each of the fuel slur-
EXAMPLE 6 ries formed of a solid selected from the named metals

A fuel slurry consisting of 39 parts by weight of etha- 20 and metalloids of a methyl, ethyl or propyl alcohol
nol with a minimum purity of 99 percent, 60 parts by reacts hypergolically with, among other oxidizers, F2,
weight of zirconium with a particle size of 2-10 microns CIF, CIF3 , CIFs, BrFs and BrFs. Preferably the fuel
and I part by weight of high viscosity grade hydroxy- slurry and oxidizer selected for a particular packaged
propyl cellulose gellant is formed by the same steps liquid propellant system are injected into the combus-
described in Example 1. 25 tion chamber of a rocket motor in stoichiometric ratio.

The fuel slurry thus formed has a viscosity of 70 poise What is claimed is:
at a shear rate of 100 sec-1, 12 poise at a shear rate of 1. A fuel for rocket motors consisting essentially of a

slurry of a high energy solid additive in non-settling
1000 sec-3 and 1 poise at a shear rate of 10,000 sec - as suspension in a liquid fuel, said slurry comprising finely
determined at 25" C using a Ferranti Shirley cone and 30 divided solids having a particle size of less than about 10
plate viscometer. Thus it is readily injected by conven- microns selected from the group consisting of boron,
tional means into the combustion chamber of a rocket aluminum, aluminum boride, titanium boride, zirconium
motor. Chlorine pentafluoride simultaneously injected boride and mixtures thereof, and a liquid fuel selected
into the combustion chamber with the described fuel from the group consisting of methanol, I-ethanol, I-
slurry reacts with it hypergolically, producing a specific 35 propanol and 2-propanol, and mixtures thereof, said
impulse of 245 sec and a density impulse of 428 g sec/cc, solids. being suspended in said liquid in an amount less
when the oxidizer and fuel in the slurry are in the ratio than about 80 percent by weight of the slurry in the
of 1.8 to 1. The safety, thermal stability and resistance to presence of less than a thixotropic amount of a high
settling of this slurry are the same as that of Example I. viscosity grade of hydroxypropyl cellulose, and said

40 fuel having a gas evolution rate within standard test
EXAMPLE 7 limits for a packaged propellant when the fuel slurry is

A fuel slurrly consisting of 39 parts by weight of stored in a tank at 160 ° F. with 5% vapor space.
i-propanol with a minimum purity of 99 percent, 60 2. A fuel as defined in claim 1 wherein said solid is
parts by weight of ZrB2 with a particle size of 3-5 mi- boron.
crons and I part by weight of high viscosity grade hy- 45 3. A fuel as defined in Claim 1 wherein said solid is
droxypropyl cellulose if formed by the same steps de- boron and said liquid fuel is methanol.

4. A fuel as defined in claim I wherein said solid isscribed in Example I. boron and said liquid fuel is ethanol.
The fuel slurry thus formed has a viscosjty of 100 5. A fuel as defined in claim 1 wherein said solid is

poise at a shear rate of 100 sec ', 15 poise at a shear rate 50 boron and said liquid fuel is I-propanol.
of 1000 sec -1 and 1.5 poise at a shear rate 10,000 sec- 1 6. A fuel as defined in claim I wherein said solid is
as determined at 25" C using a Ferranti Shirley cone and boron and said liquid fuel is 2-propanol.
plate viscometer. Thus it is readily injected by conven- 7. A fuel as defined in claim 1 containing from 40 to
tional means into the combustion chamber of a rocket 80 percent by weight of solid.
motor. Chlorine pentafluoride simultaneously injected 55 8. A fuel as defined in claim 1 wherein said solid has
into the combustion chamber with the described fuel a particle size in the range of from about 0.1 micron to
slurry reacts with it upon contact, producing a specific about 10 microns.
impulse of 243 sec and a density impulse of 423 g sec/cc S S 5 5 5

60
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3,444.014 "dry holes," losses of liquid com,,,o.lts through subter-ELLED AQUEOUS NITRIC ACID COMPOSITION rtnean fissures or similar faults a-d reaction of the nitric

AND MEI'IOD OF MAKING SAME acid with some mn.. als, e.g., c-bor e-containing forma-
Joseph D. Chrisp, Ashbourne ills, Claymont, Del., as- tiois, decreases their cffectivenesq as explosives.

signor to F. I. du Pont de Nemours and Company, Wil- 5 To permit storage of nitrc acid explosives in the mixed
mimdon, Del., a ccrporat;on of Dc laware state, several net~ods for immobil.zing by thikening
No Drawing. Fi.d Aug. S. 1967. Ser. No. 659,034 have been tried. For example, miner-l substances of high

Int. CL C36b 1/00 Claims absorptive capacity, such as kieseiguhr and other dia-
US. CL 149--45 14 ms tonaceous earths, clays of various tyres, colloidal silicas,

10 and, more recently, a number of high-molecular-weight

orPgnic compounds, particularly cerain linear polymers
ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE of the vinyl type, have been added to the nitric acid

Nitric acid compositions gelled by reacting in situ an compositions. However, none of these types of additives
acrylic polymer, and preferably polyacryiamide, with a is inherently capable of giving products of high viscosity,
metal ion having a postive valence of from 2 to 6 and 15 cohesiveness or flexibility. Water resistance, a desirable
selected from chromium, vanadium, manganese, titanium, characteristic especially in explosives to be used in wet,

- antimony, zirconium and scandium. Explosive composi- or potentially w7et locations, also is not markedly im-
tions arc prov'ided by the presence of fuels and/or sensi- proved by thei- use. Furthermore, what thickening and
tizers in the celled nitric acid to form compositions hay- stabilizing actdcn is ini:ia!iy imparted by the linear poly-
ing an oxygen balance of about from -25 ta +10%. 20 mer additives often is lost. in whole or in part. inasmuch

as certain of these additihes tend to undergo degradation
in the presence of nitric acid.

BACKGROUND OF THE LNVENTION SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
Liquid nitric acid finds use in the metallurgical, ferti- 25

lizer, expInsive. and g-neral chemical process industrie.:, This invention provides a sirnole and effective means for
where it serves principally in the prcperation of inorganic obtaining modiEed aqueous nitric acid which is easier and
nitrate salts or zs a n'trating or oxidizing aget t. However, safer to handle than that known heretofore and which
use of the liquii acid as a chemical reactant or as an has controlled free acidity and excellent stability.
acidulating agem has always required special protection 0 Improved gelled nitric acid compositions are provided
of both pNisonrnel and material, inasmuch as the inherent of the type comprising nitric acid having a srtength of
corrosiveness normally chLracte*.-t'c of a strong -cid is about from 70 to 99%, water, and a gelling system, the
acconiee.nied by particularly strong oxidizi.g capacity. improvement comprising providing a gelling system com-Thcse protectise considerations as apply in the case of prising the in situ reaction products of:
che-ical gropellants and explosives in which the oxidizing 35 (1) About from 0.5 to 10% by weight based on the
power of nitric acid is harn,.ssed by reac:iz'g it under con- we'tht of aqueous nitric acid of a polymer having recur-
trolled conditions with one or more fcis. ring units of the general formula

lIe potential of liquid nitric acid as sole or principal
oxidizing component in such hi-t-etccrpy cerapositions ap-
parently was first cle.a; rccoznized by Dr. Hermann 40
Sprengel in the early 18i0's. Since the time of Sprengel's
initial work on this type of chamge, safcr fuels and im-
provements in packairng and dispernsing of the charges wherein R is seitzied from hydrogen, lower alkyl, and
have been introduced, espacially under the impetus of hydroxjalkyl having up to 4 carbon atoms and X is se-
World Wars I and II, during which charges of the Spren- 45 lected from
gel .yne were of increased interest for -ilitary use. 0

Hc weser. in spite of these mod;ficittions. explosive con- Ii
taining liquid initric acid have never received widespread -c, - -Coil
acceptance, either for military rurposes or in the civil and COM, wherein M is selected from ammonium and
explosies market. Pri":ipal reasons for this lack of ac- 50 alkali metal, and
ceptanc: r.re the corocive nature of liquid nitric acid as k2) About I to 20% by weight based on (I) of at least
well as the "fumes" (nitrogen oxides) that can evol,'e one metal ion having a positive valence of from 2 to 6
from the ,iquid acid under some conditions, and selected from chromium vanadium, manganese, titani-

Another disadvantage of some of the explosives con- um, antimony, zirconium and scandium.
taining liquil nitric acie is their sensi "vity !o detonation 55 The invention also provides a process for the produc-
by .ipzct, or high "shock stnsitivity.' Even when care- tion o these compositions which comprises bringing into
fully p-eparcd to avoid highly incompatible components contact:
and excessive heats of mixing, certain explosives of this (1) A nitric acid composition having a strength of about
type also have been known tc. "fume off" during formu- from 70 to 99%,
lation. Following Sprengel's T rocedure of mixing the liq- 60 (2) A polymer having recurring units of the general
uid acid and fuel at thf. time and site of use, including formula
mixing in the blast hole in the case of use of the changes
as bi. ,ting explosives, can minimize the more serious con-
sequences of these problems but simultaneously may gen-
crate new ones. For example, in loading of the charges 65
into bast holes containing appreciable amounts of water,
sealing or packaging material that is watertight after wherein R is defined as above, and
several days' or weeks' exposure is generally necessary. (3) A salt of at least one of the metal ions specified
O.herw-,e, ingress of water can lead not only to desen- above.
sitizatim so that tle charres cannot be detonated, but 70 The invention further provides explosive compositions
also to dtcomposition reactions associated with the high comprising the nitric acid compositions indicated above
heat cf dilution of nivt. z. i ' vter. Even iq so-called in addition to about from 5 to 30% of a fuel, up to 40%

------
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of a self-explosive sensitizer and up to 50% of an !nor- as "Cyanomcr" P-250, are particularly preferred. The
ganic oxidizing salt. higher molecuiar weight polymers, providing that they

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED are soluble in the nitric acid of a particular strength. tend

EMBODIMENTS to provide firmer g:ls in shorter periods of time for a
5 given weight of polymer added to the system than do

The expression "soluble in nitric acid" and similar o. polymers of lower molecular weight. When acrylonitrile
te--s as used herein refer to components having appre- polymers are used. they preferably have a molecular
c.ible solubility at ambient temperatures of (typically) 20 weight of about from 500,000 to 5 million. The polymers
to 25" C. in the particular strength of aqueous nitric acid of acrylic acids and salts thereof employed usually wi-l
being employed. This solubility of the polymer should be 10 have a molecular weight of at least -bout 500,000.

;: .east about 10% by weight and preferably appreciably The polyvalent metal ions are most conveniently added
geter, e.g., at least about 50%. Furth.rmore the poly- to aqueous nitric acid in the form of salts of which the
=er should not precipitate from the aqueous nitric acid particular anion is not critical. These metal ions can be
or agglomerate into flocculates or "lumps." Crosslinking provided, for example, by the nitrates, e.g.,
of the polymer by the polyvalent metal ions forms a 15 Cr(NO3 )s-9H 20
st-ucture which is a gel rather than a solid precipitate.
T'his geiled structure swells in the aqueous nitric acid, sulfates, chlorides, carbonates, acetates, chlorates, or per-
holding the aqueous nitric acid, and is of substantially chlorates of the individual metals. Of these, the nitrates
cznstant composition throughout. The gelled, crosslinked are usually preferred siz., they are readily soluble and
r.-:.tare contains a fairly low ratio of polymer solids to 20 since they contribute no foreign ions: however, vanadyl
l-:id phase, e.g., less than about 1:10, this ratio being ions are most conveniently supplied by vanadyl sulfate,
roughly equal to the weight ratio of the polymer to liquid V'OSO 4'2H2 O.
p--:L, in contrast to precipitates or agglonieratt's in which Preparation of the gelled nitric acid compositions of this

ne.re is a high ratio of polymer solids to liquid phase. invention can be accomplished by simply mixing of the
Reference to stability in nitric acid unless indicated . nitric acid,. optionally containing fuel or sensitizer com-

o'herwise indicates the absence oZ significant degradation ponents and dissolved salts such a.; ammcnifim nitrate,
o" or attack on the polymer, or of the metallic ions, in with the polymer followed by the addition of the source
tlie particular strength of aqueous nitric acid involved, of crosslinking metal ions. FueLs or sensitizer components
Sie prolonged stability ofteu is of special significance in can alternatively be mixed with the polymer and this
ge"ed compositions, stability refers particularly to aa- 30 mixti-re then dispersed in aqueous nitric acid. When such
sence of significant degradation of the gelled structure for additives are soluble in the system or easily dispcrsable
a period of 4 to 12 hours, and are of sufficient stability and inertness tie normally

Strength, as used with regard to nitric acid, expresses in are dissolved or dispersed in the aqueous nitric acid prior
pe'cent the relationship between 100% (dry) nitric acid to the addition of polymer and source of the aforesaid
and the weight of nitric acid plus water in a particular 35 polyvalent metal ions. When the additives are of margin-
---'. The aqueous nitric acid used in forming composi- al -,bility or have an inhibiting effect on ionization of
ti'ns of this invention generally will have a stre.gth of the source of ;olyvalent metal ions or the crossliaking
a"-aut from 70 to 99%. Most effective use of the gel reaction, they usually are incorporated in the coniposi-
p.r ucts, especially for explosive ard propellart compo- dons after the composition has been gelled.
sons is usually made when the strength of tl'e acid is 40 Solution of the polymer in nitric acid can be facilitated
7---o or greater, particuiariy 75 to 97%, and this latter by first dissolving it in a small smnoua of water, such
=='e cf strengths is, accordingly, partic'larly preferred. water is of course taken into consideration in determining
Iz general, for -i givern amount of polymer employed, the desired final acid strength. The mixing usually is con-

-,er gels are obtained in nitric acid of higher strengths. ducted at ambient ,tmperatures (20 to 25* C.), but tem-
T,e poiymerc which can be used in this invention corn- peratures down to the freezing point of the mixture can

p7t-e units ie:;vcd from acrylic monomers of the formula 45 also be used without deleterious effects. Temperatures
above about 40" C. should ordinarily be avoided in that

It at such tenperatures hazardous, prematuti. degradative
oxidation of some fuels and sensitizers, including the

CIC-X .crylic polymers, ca be initiated.
v0re R is hydrogen, lower alkyl or hydroxy alkyl having The viscosity of the gelled compositions can be varied
41 o4 carbon ators; X is according to the needs of a partic,,lar application. In
" t4 rgeneral, the viscosity of the gel can be increased by in-

0 H €c.-aiing !he strength of the acid, by increasing the per-
centage of polymer in the system., and by incrtaslng the

-CN , -N 55 relative proportion of polyvalent imetal ion used for a
given quantity of polymer.

The compositions of this invention have greater bomoge-
COOH, or COOM: and M is ammonium or an alkali neity. resistance to disintegration or Icaching by water, and
inetal. Examples of such monomers are amides such as stability, i.e., resistance to le-radatvon and settling cut of
azrylamide, methacrylamide, a-2-hydroxymethyl acryl- 60 components, than compositions which are merely thick-
a.nide, or a-ethyl acrylamide: nitriles such a. acrylonitrile, ened. This greater homogeneity, stability and water-:t-
-t.hacrylonitrile. and a-butylacrylonitrile; acids such as sistance is particularly advantageous when the gelled nitric

a.ryuc acid per se, meth%..'rylic acid, a-ethylacrylic acid acid compositios, which can contain added fuels and
and a-propyl acrylic acid: and salts such as sodium or am- sensitizers, are to be used as explosives particularly in wet
.nonium acrylate and alkyl ammonium acrylates. Particu- 65 locations, since disintegration and leaching of a compo-
l--!y preferred polymers from the viewpoint of solunlity sition of water, if such occurs, can lead to failures to
and commercial availability are hiomopolymers formed of detonate or to propagate a detonation throughout the
-l- zmide, acrylonitrile, or acrylic acid and copolymers Uength of an explosive colmnn. If the expiosive structure

of these monomers, part;ularly copolymers containing at degrades, i.e., by virtue of diuntegriaion of vie gel struc-
least 5% of acrylonitrile or acrylamide. The polymers are 70 ture, subsequent segregatim, of components, part':ularly
preferably preformed, i.e., formed before their addition to undissolved (solid) fuels end sensitizers, as discussed
the nitric acid, and have a molecular weight within the hereinafter, can occur under the force of gravity, and the
range of about from 1 to 6 millic. Acrylamide polymers components in a borehrle, whether in a contairer or
having a molecular wei-ht of abcjt from 5 to 6 million, cartridge, shucked thereirom, or simply pumped into a
such as commercially available from American Cynamid 75 borehole will bacome so heterogeneous that complete

I|
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failure of detonation or propagation of detonation through tributes to the total energy of the composition. At least
the entire length of the colman of explosive charge will part of the salt, when used, will be dissolved in the sys-
occur. tI.m; however, some of the salt can be undissol-ed prov4-

The gelled nitric acid compositions of this invention ing that it is uniformly distributed throughout the genled
SI can be enolayed for a variety of applications in which nitric acid matrix.

liquid aqueous nitric acid is ordinarily employed, e.g., as Stable, gelled nitric acid compositions found especialy
an oxidizing or nitrating agent in chemical synthesit, as econociical and efficient as detonating explosives corn-
an acidifying agent in min-.,alogical and other processes, prise a uniform blend of:
in preparing hi:rate salts, and in like oper.tions. The ga!led (a) About from 25 to 95% by weight of aqueous nitric
nitric acid compositions find particular merit in such ap 10 acid haying a strength of from about 70 to 99%, and
plici,:ions when delayed action is d"irable or required, in- preferably 75 to 97%;
asmt:cn as the gels tend tc relase the acid slowly. H )W- (b) About from 5 to 30% of a nonexp!c~ie fuel, pref-
ever, the gelled nitric .cid compositions of this invention erably selected from siliceous fels, light mertis, liquid
have been found to have particular utility as explosives, and solid hydrocarbons, carbohydrates, sulfur, mono-
and tVicy ar. readily formulated %. meet the specific re- Is nd dinkIroaromaui, bydrocarbons, and mixtures of such
quirer.ients of such use. hfcis and/or sensitizers:

Several of the gelled nitric acid compositions described (c) Up to about 40% of a serf-explosive sensitizer,
above are inherently satisfaviory as detonating explosives pa~ticularlv TNT;
with further additives, i.e., they can be detonated with (d) Up to about 50% of an inorganic oxidizing salt.
moderate-strength primers in diameters Cf 6 inches or less 20 typically, an inorganic nitrAte; and
under moderate corditions of con.inement, such as pro- (e) A crosslinked gelling system of the type indicatd
vided by a borehole or a container of moderate wall Pbove.
thickness. Preferably for explosive applications, the corn- Agitation of the c-.mposition during fnrmulztion is
positions of this invention also contain one or more usually continueJ un.il a!er the composition is gehd,
fuels and/or none::plosive sensitizers %hich are stable in 25 particularly when added fuels and sensitizers are solids
the nitric acik; of the strength used in preparing the gels. which must be uniformly distributed throughout the Sei
Examples of nonexplosive fuels are the -iono- and di- matrix. W.ere ftels or other additins of marginal sta-
nitroaromatic hydrocarbons, such as nitrobenzene, o- bility are to be incorporated in tie compositions, all in-
mononitrotoluene and dinitrotoluene; liquid and solid gredients except such additives can be mixed and gelled,
hydrocarbons and hydrocarbon fractions, particularly re- 30 then such additives added to the finished geL
fined petroleum and mineral oils and the aromatic hydro- In general, the unit or bulk strength of au explis've
carbons, such as benzene, toluene, and the xyleaes, car- composition based on gelled nitriz acid increases with
bohydrates, includi ig various cellulose and starch prod- increasmig strength of the nitric acid gelled. Accordingly
ucts, e.g., cornstarch, potato starch, wocd a-.d paper pulps gels of nitric acid of 95% strength or higher are usually
and sugar; silicLous fuels, including silicon itself and tnix- 35 employed where high bulk strength is a rcqt:isite, e.g., in
tures and alloys of silicon with heavy neals, e.g., ferro- the bottom of a bc-eho e. The bulk or unit strength of an
silicon; and sulfur. Lii,, metal fuels such as aluminum explosive composition, its relative ease of i'tir.tion, and
also are potentially useful in some of the gf!!ed composi- its minimum critical diameter can also be regulated to a
tions, provided that they are, or can be tr.Ae, sufficiently large degree by the type and quantity of fuel and/or
re-istant to attack by the nit-:: acid. The gel copolymer 40 sensitizer employed. In general, a solid fuel such as fel-.;
per se acts as a fuel and except as otherwise indicated is silicon, sulfur or silicous fuels is used to increase the

iincluded in calculasin the amount of non.xplosivc fuel bulk strength of a composition. Organic nitro compounds,
and oxygen balance. Ordinarily, the gels for use as ex- typically mononitrotoluene, or dinitrotoiuere or, in par-
plosive compositions will be formulated to have an oxy- ticular a self-explosive compe:1tion, especially TNT, are
gen balance of about from -25 to + 10%. Surfactants can 45 incorporated to provide compositions which are easily
be employed to insure complete dispersion of som -fuels, initiated, e.g., by a relatively small primer or by a blast.
e.g., the petroleum and mineral oils. in the explosive com- ing cap, in some cases, in small diameters. In many cases
position. a combirtion of fuels will be employed w~tihn the range

In addition to the nonexplosive fuels and/or sensi- of proportions indicated to give a composition having tho
tizets named above the explosive compositions of this in- 5o desired physical and explosive properties.
vention can. if desired, contain an additive of the art-rec- Especially preferred gelling system omtit polymers
ognized self-explosive type, provided that such additive is of acryla.nide, acrylonitrile, acrylic acid and copolymers
stable in the strengths %f nitric acid used in preparing of these monomers. The polyvalent metal ion preferrea is
the gels. TNT, for example, exhibits a high degree of chromic (Cr+3). In addition to being readily available at
stability in all strengths of aqueous nitric acid and hence 55 reasonable cost, these compositions are particularly eff,-.
is a paiticulnrly useful additive of the "self-explosive" tive in providing firm cohesive gels having viscosities
type. Example * of other "seif-explosive" components which within the desired range of 100.000 to 5 million cmli-
can be used "n the gel!ed nitric acid based compositions poises, high surface tension as evidenced by lack of tacki.
of this invention are RDX, nitrocellulose, smokeless pow- ness, flexibility, water resistance and other desirable physi-
der, and other organic nitramines, nitrates and nitroco- 60 cal characteristic.
pounds. For reasons of economy and compatibility, TNT The compositione of this invetnion can be packaged ft
is preferred for use in the composition of this invention, containers compatible with the gelled nitric acid, e.g., o(
The TNT or its mixtures (e.g., with ammonium or sodium polyethylene, polypropylene, or aluminum, and stored for
nitrate) can be introduced into the compositions in the several daywwithout deterioraion,"asing" or a -parjio
form of crystals, grains, pellets, flakes, or other particu- 6s of components.
late form which allows ready dispesrion thereof. In gen- Alternatively, the compositiom ca be prepared at lb
eral, up to 85%; and preferably up to 40%, by weight of she of use and pumped or dumped directly into the bore-
self-explosive additive based on weight of the composi- hole. which can be lined with a material such as poly.
tOon is used. ethylene, which is both water-impervous and compatible

As an additional component, the explosive composi. 70 with the gelled nitric acid. 'Then such is the ease, it ig
tions of this invention can c3ntain up to about 85%, and usually desirable that all components of the eampositim
preferably 5 to 50%, based on the total weight of corn- be liquid for ease of mixing and pumping the composi-
position, of an inorganic oxidizing salt, particularly an tion. Usually, the compositions to be ptioed will be
inorganic nitrate sat such as ammonium or sodium ni- less v,'Cous Visan those to be provided in containers and
trate. The presence of the salt is beneficial in that it con- 75 accordingly will comprise somewhat less of the polymer.

II
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The expkisive initia:io1 system used witl: the gelled with mixing continuee at a temperature cf al'ous 25* C,
nitric acid-based cxplos~v. compositions of this inven- except where otherwise indicated. Then the source of
tiza natui ally will bc ore w'aich is compatible with nitric poly-valent, metal ior.. is added. Gelation is substantially
acid. To this end. the deitmnat-nrs, i.e., blasting caps, orir.;tantaneous on addition of the source of polyvlent
boosters uset' in the explosive train, will preferably have mcieal ions. None of the gel products shows visible indi-
shells uf a metal such as aluminum or stdLnless steel or of, cation of deterioration at ambient tempe!atures over
or coatt! by. a plastic su' h as polyethylene, polytetra- periods of 9 hours or more.
fluoroettylene, polycsxymesLtlene, or polypropylene. Det- Cap-sensitive exlosive compositimrs are made with any
onatin; fuse or e~ectric led wire, extending to the cap of these gels% by the cdmixture of a fuel, and optionally
and exposed to the ge!!c.! ntric acid compositions will a self-explosive sensitizer and oxidizing salt. As indicated
usually be proviceel with a p~rotective coating suci. zs 1t0 abotve, these components should preferably be admixed
polyethylene, polytetrafluoroethylene, polvoxymethyleti, before the addition of the source of metal iont.
or poivpt ipylene, which is resista-it to attack by nitri*c Simfiir results ame obtained when the prl1ymer used is
acid. Thec primer charge used with the cLarge can be a a low molecular weight copolymer of acr)-lamide and
pressed pellet, e.g., of TNT or RDX, or a gelled nitric 15 acrylic acid commercially available from American Cy-
acid based explosive composition re-ide suitably sensitive anamid as "Cyanomer" P-26. WVhen scandium (Sc"4) is
to actuation, e.g., by "Primnacord," by the incorporation used as the crosslinikiiig agent, similar products to those of
of such ingredient.s ass grained TNT or by the use of acid of Example 16 are obtained.

TABLE I

Potvaient
metaltin IOU.

Acid Peromt by perentii by vst.
strength, wt. ofaq of acrylic

Examiple percentS AcryL'e Polymer UN1op polymer Get product description

1 7,0 Petysrrykamide 1.44 Cr~1.%....Weak gel.
2 ...... 75.d....d------------- 1.5 Cr*J. HA.4-__Mediumh We.
a------------. 10 . _40 ---- ------- 1.47 Cr$, 11.4%..... ledirmn gel.
4 ....... 97..do --- --- 1.43 C.t4%.. Firmn get.
5 ...... 7 .. do...----- ....-- 2.25 Cr3. 2.2me...----. Weak re!.
...... -----do..... 2.Z Crl, 117 --- Gl wi.- ch was elastic

sad u lheresl to glan
4 fo,.neo.

7 97d......... 7_do-.-------_ 1.6 crT S.... Weak get.
3 9- t............. -- 2. A CSt,5% _ edtim gel.
9 ~ ,-1........... % .. I ------ 2 U Cr-2. 10.r..... Finn get.
10 ------ 0 .. -do--------------- 2.14 V4* 4 ,,0-..... Medium gel, swelled by

Vg r! 1-2 hr.
11 9r Polyaerviontwrile I_..... r,% Weak i't.
12 ....... PoCr.:~d'... 87 --------- Medium firn gel.
13 ...... 99 .-. do..-..-------------- 21.2 Mt~. 1% _Meim ea gt
14 75.... .. d....... 1.5---do- -------------. 1. F.rm lgeL
is...... 75..do - -------------- 1.3 F",........---- eli=:gel.
16 75 d-............ -S.....de-------- 1.3 Tt, 2176-.... Utd~um gel.

l Mcl. a-!. 1-2 illiom I')&W. v., CS. XsM~t

higher itrcr.gthi. Su-b pri'.icr cha:-,cs c-f gelled nitric acid 40 1 claim:
con'p...sitions t.YP'.a11y will 'cc i:, a cartridge of a high- 1. In gelled nitric acid compositions having a nitric
strength ptass.c st-th as pcye:hylene or poly~ropylane, acid strength of about from 70 to 99% and comprising
which is also compa:i-Ie with nitjic acid, nitrc ac.id, and water, tlho imprcvvemrn which comprises

In the following c,.amp!l's which iiustrate this in'vention, gelling said composition in situ with '.be reaction prod-
parts, percentages and ratios are by weight ujnless other- 47eut of:
wise indicated. In the following txamples, the terms noted (1) about from 0-5 to 10% by weight based on the

V4below mean the following: weight of aqueous nitric a,;d of a polymer having
"Cheese-like."!-Visccsity of about from 10 million to 21)0 recurring units of the general fcrmula

million cps. (centipoises) as atcaxsurcd with TF 1 spindle at
0.5 r.p.m. on the BrOokfield Synchro-lectric viscometer.

Very firm.-Vicosity of about from 3 million to 10 mil- 50I
lion cps. with sain.x conditions of me'asurement as for 4
"cheese-like" gels.

Firtn.-Viscocity of about from I million to 3 million whriRiseecefom ydgnlerak.
ePS. meaSUred with a TE spindle at i.0) r.p.m.' on a Brook- wadhr k R ain is teedf o hydron loer andyl
field Synchro-lectric viscometer, model RVT, with hell- X and selydfromly augu o4cro tm n

Mediu fiacrm.Vicoit of about from 400,000 to I
million cps. using the same conditions of measurement
on the viscometer. _V

Weak.-Visrosities generally less than about 400,000 60
cps., genierally 200,000 to 400,000 cps. avd COXM, wherein M is selected frmamonliun

* Th following examples illustrate compositions of this and alkali metal, ird
invention containing various strengths of nitric acid and (2) about from I to 20% by weight ialsed on (1) of
the use of various combinatiorLS of polymers and poly- at least one metal ion having a positive valence Of
valent nmtal ions. 65 from 2 to 6 and selected from chromium, vanadium.,

ExamptTles 1-16 manganese. titanaMn antimony, zirconium aIM

G~elled aqueous nitric acid compceliicrs are prepared
from the Liaterial noted in Table !. Ilia polyacrylamlide 2. A composition of Claim I wherein said comiposition

utied in these examples is "Cyanomer" P-250, com-ler_ _0 colhilises about from 1.0 to 5% by weight. based on the
cially available from American Cyantmid, having a 'nitric acid, ofteplma daotfo o1%b
m.,oleculpr wzight of 5-6 milliot. The nitric acid is -harwrd weight, baned on the polymer, of the metal ion.
to a irdiflg vessel then the pol..mer is add~ed andt di9svlaVd 3. An explosive composition of claim 2 wherein said

I (1mnnrw tam 9.,indle anti r P'uua. wn.e%0eary t' ltail ,lrut'. nitric acid c'impositio further comprises about from
IV75~p j to ?o,: *of itonexpkosive fuel.
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4. A composition of claim 3 A here.n the nitric acid and hydrovylalkyl having up tn 4 carbon atoms

composition further comprises up to 40% of a self- and X is selected from
txplosive sensitizer and up to 50% of an inorg-nic o

- oxidizing salt.
5. A composition of claim 4 whe:rin the self-explosive 5

sensitizer "s trinitrotoiuene and the inorganic oxidizing and CO.-M, wherein M is selected from ammonium
salt is an inorganic nitrate. and alkali metal, and

6. A composition of claim 3 wherein said polymer corn- (3) the salt of at least one metal ion having a posi-
prises poiyacrylamIde. live valence of from 2 to 6 rad selected from

7. A composi,'on of claim 3 wherein said polymer 10 chromium, vanadium, mangarcse, titanium, anti-
comprises polyacrylonitrile. mony, zirconium and scandium.

8. A composition of claim 3 wherein said polymer 13. A process of claim 12 wherein 'he nit-ic acid
comprises a copolymer of acrylamide and acrylonitrile, crmposition and the polymer are admixed and the metal
wherein each component comprises at least 5% of said ion braught into contact with the resulting mixture.
polymer. !5 14. A proi-ess of claim 13 wherein about from 5 to

9. A composition of claim 3 wherein said polyvaler" 30% of a nonexplosive fuel, up to 40% of a self-expo-
metal ion is chromium. sive -ensitizer and up to 50% of an inorganic oxidizing

10. A composition of claim 3 wherein said polyvalent salt are admixed with the compositon before the addi'ion
metal ion is vanadium, of the metal ion.

11. A composition of claim 3 wh rein said polyvalent 20
metal ion is manganese.. Refeoes ated

12. A process for the production of gelled aqueous UNT ED STATES PATENTS
nitric acid compositions which comprises bringing into 3.282,754 11/1966 Gehr;g ------------- 1.9-74
cortact: 3,296.044 1/1967 Gehrig ----------- 149-74 X

(1) a nitric 2c;d composition having a strergth of "25 3,306.789 2/1967 Logan et al..------- 49-56 X
about from 70 to 99%. 3,336,9z-1 8/1967 Barron et al .------- 149-74 X

(2) a polymer having recurring unis of the general 3,369,943 2/1968 Lorwell et al .- 149-74 X
formula 3,376,176 4/1958 Gehrig ----------- 149-74 X

3.361,601 1/1968 Chrisp ------------- 149-74
( \ CARL D. QUARFORTH, Primary Examiner.

S. J. ECHERT, Assist cn. Eram-ner.

35 U.S. Cl. X.R.
149-39. 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 47, 55, 56, 60, 61, 62,LI wherein R is selected from hydrogen, lower alkyl, 69, 70, 74

I[
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1 2
wherein 0 equal the total amount of oxygen in the pro-

E E3,811,970 pellant composition; C equals the total amount of car-
GELLED IRAZM E PROPELLANT COMPOST- bon; M equa-ls the total amount of metallic fuel calculated

iON CONTALNING HYDRAZINE NITRATE as free metal; and v equals the valence of the metal.
AND A FINELY DIVIDED METAL 5 preferably the characteristic valznce of the metal in its

Charle It, Henderson, Alexandria, Va., assignor to most stable oxide. The 'mounts of 0, C, and m are cx-
Atla=ic Research Corporation, Vnnirfax County, Va.Ficd Nov. 9, 1064, S. No 410,022 pressed in terms of the number of gram atoms.F t. e L C6d 5/06. 5/10 For an oxidation ratio of I, there is suff.cient oxygenUS. CL 149C-36 9 Claim in the composition to oxidize the carbon, which may be
This invention relates to heterogeneous, gelled propel- o present in the gelling agent or burning rate modifier, to

carbon monoxide and to oxidize the metallic fuel to itslane¢omprdtius.metal cxide. Since the oxygen reacts pref.renially with

11t is an objact of this invention to provide novel gelled mel id.iceteoyeretspfcetil wtt is ti n entiobeti to pro elgele the metallic fuel, it is a-parent that the cornpositions ofC.. . lane c mn..7' :. A a9"):er object is to ,,,e ti neind etcnansfiin xgnt usat

gelled propellant compositions which burn to yield reac- tots invention do not contain sufficient oxygen to substan-
tion prducts of low molecular weight, thereby prodlc- 15 tialiy oxidize the hydra-ine. Therefore. &e hydrazine,

pwth anr hal being oxidized to nitrogen '!d %a:er, wiil d,-
ins increased propulsive performance. Still another ob-
ject is to provide gelled propellants varying in con- compose exotiierrnicatiy to yid nit.rogeCn acd hydrogen

is to ro vi oly proeat soid ruberyinco- when the composition is burned. Th.e term "burned" is
s'ecy from low viscosity ts to solid rubbery gls. escrie deom-

Cthb: objects and advant-.ge. will be apparent from i a0
v) position as veli as oxidarion reactions of the propelant

drzwingt and the followLng dc:ailed description. conl ositionts.
* Referring to the drawing, the figure is a graph wherein Tbe square of the spCific impulse of a propegant is,

the theoretical speciLc L sm;l-e of compositions of th.s approximately, directly proportioual to the flame te-
invention is p'ottd as a function of beryllium content. aprimeyieclpooriu ttefaete-invention 2 perpture and inversely proportional to the molecular

The novel propellant compositions of this invention gaseous reactn products. Therefoe he lihter
7. "consist essentially of hydrazine, hydrazine nitrate, a actiof grous rovi pr od at r to s heer

- . gelling agent, and a finely divided solid metallic fuel. In reaction products provided by the oxidation ratios speci-
addiion.hc ompsitins ay ontan mnor mouts fifed above result in a hir-her specific impulse than woulda-4dihion ib compositions may contain minor amounts of be ohtained if sufficient oxygen were present to oxidize

burning rate modifiers such as chromic oxide, or =iethoxy the hydrazine. The presence of metallic fuel also increases
polyethylene glycols. ^0 thz t ime temperature to provide a higher specific in-

,iydrazine, veiled by the addition of the gelling agent, pulse.
provides the binder for the propellant composition. Sufficient metallic fuel is preferably present in the corn-

The gelling agent is selected for ability to maintain a position to provide a flame temperature high enough to
stable gel in the presence of hiydrazine it;rat. Ga a -o* man~ plys eharies ndireeffect substantially complete oxidation of the metal.
mannan polysaccharides and methyl vinyl ether-maleic an- 35 Otherwise, oxygen not utilized by the metal will oxidi.
hydride copolymers are examples of gelling agents which the hydroge of the uydrazine to form water and a loer

do not "xAlt out" to break down the hydrazine gel struc-
ture in the presence of hydrazine nitrate, mspecific impulse -ill be obtained. Prefeably the flame

The amount of gelling agent used is an important factor temperature cf the composition wi be at least as high
• : as the meltir point of the metal oxide formed when

governing the consistency of the propellant composition. 40 the composiion burns. The amount of a particular
For example, compositions containing about 1.2% by th copsio bun.Tea utofaptclrForveiht e auarmle, B (amositioann oy2% c- metallic fuel required to achieve a desired temperaturel i l weig~ht Jaguar A-20-B (a galaetomannart polysac-

cccan be readily calculated by those skilled in the at
charide) are strong, elastic, cohesive gels which flow To obtain maximum specific impulse, there must be a
easily and yet keep metallic fuel particles in suspension.
By 11creasing the concentration of this gellirng agent to balance btween the metallic fuel contert and hydrazinecontent of th~e conj-osition, Increased peretat~es of

about 67 or greater, a solid, rubbery gel can be ob- metallic fuel produce higher came temperatures and thos
tained. Thus, by varying the amount of getling agent, etoic rode heriflme te eru reaeh
the ccropo'iticris of this inventior. can be adapted to tend to increase specifc impulse. However, increased" th copostion ofthi invntir, an b adpte to percentages of metallic fuel necesarily result in lower

various uses. For example a solid, rubbery gel can be
* 1, utilized as a conventional solid propellant, while less 0 percentages of hydrazine. Sinceghydrazineg prvideSthe per-

viscous compositions can be -. imped, injected, or ex- centage of hydrazine tends to reduce specif impulse.
truded into reaction chamb~ers to provde propulsive cnaeo yrzn ed ordc pcfciple

The optimum compromise between these competing fac-
power.

The ccnsistency of the propellant composition is also tors can h determined by calculations familiar to those

influenced by solids content. High solids content tends to 55 skilled in the art.

produce viscous compositions and often reduces gel The especially preferred compositions of this inven-

strength. t.ydrazine nitrate is, therefore, chosen as the tion utize inel-divided Be as the metallic fuel corn-
* oxidizer, since its solubility ia hydrazine reduces the dis- ponent since weihas the advantage of forming a togbly

persed solids content of the composit;on. stable oxide which dos not decompose or vaporize to
Finely d;vidd metallic fuels such as beryllium, alumi- 60 any substantial extent after its formation. This is advan-

num. magnesivn. zirconium, hafnium, alloys and hy- tageous because decomposition or vaporization of metal
drides of such fuels, and mixtures thereof, are included oxides absorb heat energy, thereby reducing the temi-

Sia tb prope.'ant compositions of this invention. The perature and pressure of the thrust-producing gases..mttaric fuel i added in an amount such that the oxida- The figure illustrates calculated specific impulses of
tion ratio of the composition is about 0.94 to 1.50 and 65 compositions containing varying amounts of beryllium
preferably about 0.98 to 1.15. The oxidation ratio of the and having an oxidation ratio of I. The high specific

I, composition is defined by the formula: impulses produced by compositions of this im'eson as
apparent from this graph, particularly within the range of

Ozdtion ration - 70 15%, to 17, by weight BA_
noe following &re examples of compositiocii prepared

0 accordingll: to is iiS't.

I
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EXAM4PLE Imaintainin asal yrzn gel stutr nthe pres-
A gel of the following compositions was prepared: encc of hydr-a-ine nitrate. said comporition having an

oxidation ratio of about .94 to about 1.50 as defined by
In(gredient: Percent by weight the formula:

Hydrazine --------------- ------------ 24.60
4Hydrazine nitrate--------------------- 57.50 Oxidation ratio 0

Beryllium --------------------------- 16.4 C+M~
*'Jua,-r A-20-B---- - ---------- 1.2 0

-Chromic oxide ------------------------ 0.3 wherein 0 equals the total amount of oxygen in said
*The fluid gel was loaded into a cylindrical container 10 conpoiton C equals the total amount of carbon; N1

and burned under pressure. equals the total annount of metal; Lnd v eq~uals the
Thc burnin- rate wirs a~bout .85 in./sea. at 1000 p.s.i.a. valence of th;: rac1-, said 0, C, and M being expressed

A theorcliecd sn !cil impulse of about 314 lb.-sec./lb. :nd in terms Gi the nurnb-.r of atonnic equivalents, and where-ra thcoretica fi:'re temperature of about 3264* K. were in said mctallic fue l ii prs-n in said com.position in an
-calculated for the composition. 1M amount at least sulficient to Tsor'" _~ l m ep e r2!urec

at lcaAt cqual to the melting t.mperature of the metal
EXAMPLE 2oxide produced upon burnint of 'aid cofliDosition.

A gel of the iollowing compositions was prepared:, Z.1 hc comnuositton otf ciaiim I wherein said coniposi-
InS_ ::rt* Percent by we:~h lion '-as art oxidal ion ratio, of about 0.98 to ;about '1I.

Hydazne -- --- -- -- 0 3. Thec ccirposition of clajua I ivherein sz-,.d cconpoasi.
Hy .azn ----rat --------------------- 2 20 - tion further contains a minor amou t of a burning rate

Bri)liw ---------------------- i .12 4.*The com-~osmttnn of claim twhc~cia s-iid ge~ting
Cbrcmie c-se -------------------------- 2.0 a~ent is . ,.aciomni: n puls~e~.;L

5.5 Th'-e complosition of claimi I wherein -,aid gelling
Bturniag tests as described above were conducted. Ilhe agcnt ;s a copolyrrie r of mehyl vinyl ether and maliric

com'positiont burned at a rate of 1.10 in./sec. at 1000 antsvdrid.
p.sai.a. A th~eoretical specific impulse of 312 lb.-sec./lb. 6. The composition of claim 1 wherein said m'etallic
and a theoretical flame temperature of 3230' K. were fuel is beryllium.
calcL,.ated for the composition. 30 7. The composition of claim 6 wherein said composi-

EXAMPLE 3 lion contains from about 15% to about 17%,' beryllium by
wc~ght.

A gel of the following composition was prepared: S. A ptopellant composition according lo claim 7
Ingredient: Percent by weight wherein the gcllirg agent is a galactomannan polysac-

Hydrazire -------------------------- 24.24 35 chariae and the cvmpvsi'ion contains a minor amount of
Hydrazine ni~rate--------------------- 56.24 a burning rate modifier.
1Rerylliumn--------------------------- 16.09 9. The propitiant composition of claim 8 wherein said[IJaguar A2-----------------------0.93 burning rate modifier consists essential:y of chromic oxide
Chromic oxide ------------------------ 0.49 40 aa cioyplehengyo.
Carbowax 350 (a mecthoxy polyethylene

glycol)---------------------------- 1.96 References Cited
The composition burned at a rate of 0.67 in./5ec. atUNTDSAE PTNS

10C)~ p.s.i.a. A theoretical specific impulse of 312 lb.-sec./ 3,077,072 2/1963 Rice --------------- 60-219
*lb. and a theoretical 2!nme temperature of 3220* K. % exe 3,164,505 1/1965 Bsieh ------------- 149-36

c~tlcttlated. 3,197,3.8S 7/1965 Skolnak et at!.-------- 149-18
Many othcr composit ions within the scope of this in- 3,230,2&1 1/1966 Csrro10z ------------- 149-36

*vention as defined in the appenided claimns, will be ap-
* patent to thiose skiiled in the art. FOREIGN PATENTS

I claim: . 0 .19,713 9/1961 Canada ------------ l14-36
1. A hcteroieneous propellant composition consisting

essentially of l %yd.razine; hiydrazine nitrate; fnely-divided BENJA1,IN R. PADGETT, Primary Examiner
* metallic fuel selected from the group consisting of beryl-

lium, alumiuum, magnesiumn, zirconium, hafnium, alloys 55U.S. Cl. X.R.
of the aforesaid metals, bydrides of the aforesaid metals, 149-18. 19. 20, 43

*and mixtures thereof; and a gelling agent capable of
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Bridgeforth, Jr. et al. (451 Jan. 21, 1975

1541 METHOD OF PROPULSION USING STABLE, Primary E.aminer-Benjamin R. Padgett
HIGH ENERGY COMPOSITIONS WITH Attorney, Agent, or Firm-Graybeal, Col & Barnard
iYDRAZINE CONTAINING WORKING
FLUID

175] Inventors: Robert N1. Bridgeforth, Jr., Mercer
Island: George S. Sutherland, The present invention relates to stable, high ene'-y
Seattle, both of Wash. compositions for utilization as monopropellants in re-

173] Assignee: Explosives Corporation of America, action engines or as explosives, depending upon pro-
Issaquah.Wash. portionatien of ingredients. More particularly, the

present invention relates to preferably thixotropic
[221 Filed: Jan. 27, 1964 composiions comprising a particulate metal fuel and

_ 211 App' No.: -11,127 hbydr.,'.ioium .tr:t as an t)ws'i7'r. col.pled with one
or more working fluid and desensiti~er ir-gredients.
providing h!gh perforance and high bulk density

1521 U.S. CI ........................ 601217, 44/7 B, 44/7 D. with very good physical and chemical stahtlov. Speci8-
149/36. 149/43. 149/114. 601216 ical; , high cnerg) reaction sys:,cns according to the

1511 Int. C! ............................................. .C06d 5110 invention utilize beryllium. alum nium. and mnixtures
[581 Field of Search ......... 60135.4, 217, 149136. 43 tnereof as tit: metai oucicoittrohuciii consititot. uti-

4417 R, 7 D lize hvdrazinium nitrate as the oxidizer contrihuting
constituent, and utilize as the working Iluid and dcsen-

1561 References Cited sitizer a hydrazine comtaioom niaeuial with ,ne or
UNITED STATES PATENTS more ingredi;mts selected from the group conistng of

2.q43.927 7!t'1t.R Audneth et al ...................... !49136 hydrazine. monomethlhydrazine. uns.mmetricai di-
2,7S.864 41N61 Stengel ............................. 149136 X nethylhydrazine, and nixturcs thereof .ith water.
3.0F,.272 511963 Stengel et al ........................ 60135.4

34 Claims, 2 DraCing Figures
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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE-(

V CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION
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ing fluid and reaction products from the exhaust nozzle containing working fluid consists essentially of Lydra-
of the reaction motor to produce thrust. zine.

31. The method of claim 30. wherein said fuel con- 34. The method of claim 30, wherein said hydrazine
stituent consists essentially of ber)llium.

32. The mth3d of claim 30, wherein said fuel con- 5ontaioing working fluid comprises hydrai,'e and wa-
sticuent consists essentiaily of aluminum. ter.

33. The method of claim 30, wherein said hydrazine * * * * *
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United States Patent u191 uill 3,912,560
Forrest [451 Oct. 14, 1975 L

154) THIN LAYER PROPAGATING SLURRY 3.676.234 7/1972 Schwoyer .......................... 149/93 X
EXPLOSIVE

1751 Inventor. Charles D. Forrest, Hollister. Calif. Pnmary F-xaminer-Stephen J. Lechert, Jr.
Attorney, Agent, or Firm-David H. Semnes

[731 Assignee: Teled)ne MkCormick Sleph.
Hollister. Calif. 571 ABSTRACT

1221 Filed: Jan. 31,1974 A cap-sensitive slurry explosive capable of propagat-

[211 Apol. No.: 434,754 ing a high order detonation in thin layers and which
has a high degree ot safety ior a cap-sensitive expio-

1521 U.S. C................1491.7; 49/, 149/93 sive. The slurry consists of an ultra-fine solid explosive

1511 Int. Cl.2 .......................................... MB 31/32 suspended in an energctic, but non-self-explosive liq-

[58] Field of Search ............. 149/93. 47, 60, 38, 43, uid matrix and contains no liquid explosive ingredient.

149/62 The slurry resists dispersion in a variety of liquids in-
cluding water and crude oil. In a preferred embodi-

[561 References Cited ment, the slurry includes penetaerythritol te anitrate
(PETN).

UNITED STATES PATENTS (T
).457.128 7,1969 Griffith et al ................. 149/93 1 Claim, NO Drawi
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THIN LAYER PROPAGATING SLURRY In the above example, the concentration of ammo-
EXPLOSIVE niunn nitrate solution is not critical. A 60% solution is

convenient to use because the ammonium nitrate stays
completely in solution above 540F, which means that

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 5 handling is simplified over, for example. an 80% solu- 4
As is knowii. certain explosives such as penetaery- tion which has a solidification temperature of about

thritol tetranitrate (PETN) for example, are hazardous 136'F. which would require expensive heated storage.
when subjected to modest physical abuse from impact After blending with anti-freeze agent, such as diethyl-
or friction forces. Such compounds additionally do not ene glycol, the solidification temperature is decTeased.
have desired inertness toward crude oil and brine and 10 This cap-sensitive explosive is capable of propagating
dilute forms of many other well environmental mate- a high order detonation in thin layers. i.e.. one-thirty

rial. Such materials additionally are hazardous in being second inch when confined between masonite. able to
highly i.n asnHe and in cny f"rmula'iens are o detonate completely in thin layers simultaneously ex-

posed to a hydrostatic pressure of I0.() psi or above
BRIEF DESCRIPTION O)F THE ENVE!llON 15 and a temperature of approximately 2fyJ*F, does n'ot

The slurry of the present invention is a new type of cause headache during handling, and contains no liquid
cap-sensitive slurry explosive capable of propagating a explosive ingredient. Further. slurry explosive is unaf-
high order detonmtion in thin lavers. "he invention pro- fected when penetrated by British 303 ammunition
- ides a safe explosive in slurry form which may he used 'from distance of 75 to 100 feet. even when hacked by
in oil 4eA? and goS well formation fracturing, rock frac- .0 steal or aluminum- Slurry explosive ill slowly decom-
turing for in situ ore leaching. non-nuclear fracturing of pose in a bonfire when unconlined. hut by itself will not

oil shale formations, and explosive formation of fire support combustion. a
lanes in terrain inaccessable to motorized equipmcrt. The purpose of this invention is to provide a safe e-

The slurry of the present invention is formulated to plosive in slurry form which may be used in ( I) the ex- 4.
resist aci2ental initiation by adiabatic compression of plosive fracturing of oil and gas reservoirs in order togas hubbiea , which may be introduced during loading increase formation permeability and thus increase rate
and handling. and due to the good chemical stability of of flow to wellhore; (2) the explosive fracturing of oil
the cxplo--ive formula. the slurry gives a high degree of shale formations to permit thermal recovery of petro-

leum products therefrom in an economical manner. (3)inrtness. oward cude oil and brine and dilute forms 30) various military applications; and (4) non-incendiary
of most o:hcr well environmental materials. The mate- m a
rial of the ;'resen invention in fires is diflicult hW ignite, line charges for the rapid construction of fire lanes to
and once izjnitd. burns quietly with no explosion. The fight forest firus, particularly in terrain inaccessable to

ingredienLs comprising the slurry are non-toxic pricy to mechanized equipment.
Ordinarily. PETN (penethaerythritol tetranitrate) isdetonataa. of considered a hazardout explosive which is known to ex-Additit-val advantages. objects and features of the

invention will be more readily apparert from the fol- plode when subjected to modest physical abuse from
lowing de~ailed td.sriptian of an embodiment thereof, impact or friction forces. For examp!e. in a drop testapparatus in which a small (i.e., approximately one-

twentieth gram) sample of sensitized small particle
4( PETN is placed on a hard tool steel anvil and impacted

by a free fall hammer, also made of ijard tool steel and
Eamplc (t b)- %eight) weighing 2.;43 kg. detonations ef the PEIN occur

when the drop height is only 2 cm. In other words. the
VwPanwic PETN 24) - S)ipc sn In

fer; _==m r.. c O - impact sensitivity of the pure, dry PETN is 4.3 kg-em.
r.-.- k-m. .hc.,4 0-25 Wcn this same PFTN is compounded into this slurry
(Gw: tm ,r'P,4%aCn1ide 0.1- 3.0 explosive in the proportions of 40,1 PLiN/5Y of a

Ilarw - 6(Y"7 AN solution/9.5% D7.3/0.S'- guar and cross-
Cn ,. onmg Agcnl As rtqueirkd linked (5 drops/lOg slurry) with a 50% solution of

Tyzor [.A in dcioni/ed water, the resulting explosive
mixture is unaffected by repeated hammer drops from

The se--sitive fhie particle PETN is disclosed in a drop height of 63/5cm. Thus, in slurry form. the
greater dc:al in my co-pending application, Scr. No. PETN is not exploded by an impact of 136.3 kg-cm.
434.75 3. "lcd Jan. 31. 1974 entitled SENSITIVE FINE which is more than 30 times the energy at which the
PARTICt E P-TN. PEFN alone explode!i. Tie slurry formula given in the

The a..-mvnium nitrate solution may. in certain in- abo%e example detonates completely at high velocity
stances, be replaced largly by potassium, barium or so- under a hydrostatic pressure of I0.000 psi in a layer
dium nitr-.e solution. The diethylene glycol may be re- one-sixteenth inch thick by 2- inches wide confined t
placed larly ty other soluble organic fuels such as between two sheets of 14 inch thick masonite.
formamid .dicthvl formamide or other glycols and cer- The consistency of the slurry can be va led to suit the
tain alcohls. Also. some portion of solid fuel may be needs of a particular requirement. T'he slurry can be
included. i.e., fine coal, sulfur. gilsonite. or aluminum, provided in viscosity ranges from a thin milkshake to
ferro-pheVhorous. ferro-silicon, etc. bread dough consistency. Rather thick slurry has th2

A satif-.actwv cross-linking agent consists of Tyzor amazing property of passing readily through a small
L. %hich is a trademark preparation of E. I. DuPont 65 ( 1/32 inch diameter) orifice under low presure and
de Ncnmuxm & Company. Inc. and which is known gen- then reconsolidating with itself. This high degree of
orally as "Ittanium-antimonium lactate, as illustrated in thixatrophy allows it to readily adapt to a variety of ap-
U.S. Pat_ No. 3.622,408. plications. It has been found that the detonation rate or
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the slurry is 21,400 feet per second in a layer thickness ing a mixture consisting of. by weight.
* of 0.032 inches (one-thirty secnd) with mild confine- A- 40% sensitive fine particle penetaerythritol tetra-

menL At pressures up to 10.000 psi, the slurry explo- nitrate (PETN);
sive with a thickness of 0.063 inch (one-sixteenth) det- B. 50% of a 60% ammonium nitrate solution;
onates completely. C. 9.5% diethylene glycol;

Manifestly, minor changes can be effected in the S
above-described examples withtmut departing from the D. 0.5%, guar; and

spirit and the scope of the i!,vention as defined in and E S drops/100 g slurry ofa 50% solution of titanium f
limited solely by the appended claims. antimonium lactate in deionized water as a cross-

I claim: I0 linking agent.
I. A thin layer propagating slurry expkisnve compris-
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METHOD FOR GELLING NITROPARAFFINS IN SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
EXPLOSIVE COMPOSITIONS According to the invention, explosive gel composi-

tions containing gelled nitroparaffins are produced uti-
BACKGROUND OF TilE INVENTION 5 lizing polymeric thickening agents selected from the

This invention relates to gelled explosive composi- organic esters of cellulose, methacrylate polymers, and
tions. In another aspect, this invention relates to a copolymers of vinylidene chloride and acrylonitrile.
method for producing explosive gel compositions without the necessity of prolonged periods of mixing.
which result in substantial savings in production time According to the process of the present invention, the
and energy requirements. In still another aspect, this 10 polymeric thickening agent to be employed is dispersed
invention relates to a method of producing an improved in an aqueous medium by agitation. The aqueous me-
explosive composition containing a nitroparaffin gelled dium can contain various oxidizers and/or inorganic
with a polymeric thickening agent selected from the nitrates in solution A nitroparaffin is then added to the
organic esters of cellulose. methacrylate polymers, and dispersion where the polymeric thickening agent pref-

copolymers of vinylidene chloride and acrylonitrile. 15 erentially migrate,, to it to form a nitroparaffin gel

Explosive gel compositions are well known for their which is finely dispersed in the aqueous medium. Water

reliabiltiy. economy, and ease of handling. Accord- gelling agents, fuels and non-explosive sensitizing mate-
rials, such as glass microballoons, for example, can theningly. the demand for explosive gel compositions is be added to form the explosive gel composition which

great and improved methods of manufacture are desir- 20 comprises finely dispersed globules of the nitroparaffin
able. Explosive gel compositions containing gelled ni- gel. Thus, an explosive gel composition which comr-

troparaffin, an inorganic nitrate, and water are used in a prises a nitroparaffin gel withinn aqueous gel is

- variety of applications. Explosive gel composititns formed. The resulting explosive gel has good storage
containing inorganic nitrates and nitroparaffins are dis- capabilities and can be detonated in a conventional
closed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,419,444 and in U.S. Pat. No. 25 manner.
3,765,966. Both of these references disclose a method
for producing explosive compositions which contain a DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
gelled nitroparaffin. According to U.S. Pat No. INVENTION
3,419,444, the nitroparaffin gel is formed first by blend- In accordance with one embodiment of the present
ing nitrocellulose with the nitroparaffin. The nitroparaf- 30 invention, a polymeric thickening agent is added to an
fii gel is then added to a mixture of an inorganic nitrate, aqueous medium and stirred to produce a dispersion. A
water, a gelling agent for the water, and non-explosive nitroparaffin is then added to this dispersion while the
sensitizer materials, such as resin balloons. The major dispersion is subjected to agitation and the nitroparaffin
disadvantage of this process is that in order to obtain a quickly migrates to the polymeric thickening agent to
sensitive composition, prolonged mixing times are nec- 35 form finely divided globules of nitroparaffin gel. Op-
essary in order to disperse the preformed nitroparaffin tionally, the niiroparaffin can be added to the aqueous
gel within the aqueous gel which contains the inorganic medium first and then the polymeric thickening agent is
nitrates and other materials. The long mixing time re- added, with agitation. to form the dispersed globules of
quiicd renders this process commercially undesirable. nitroparaffin gel. After formation of the nitroparaffin

ile process disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,765,966 is an 40 gel, additional oxidizing agents, fuels and additional
:.ttempt to overcome the disadvantages described above sensitizing material can be added to the dispersion. The
:y setting forth a one step pt ocess whereby an explosive aqueous phase of the dispersion is then gelled by addi-
gel composition can be formed without the necessity of tion of an effective amount of conventional wate gel-
prolonged mixing to disperse a preformed nitroparaffin ling agents. It is noted that the term 'nitroparaffin gel"
gel. This reference discloses that the fluid medium 45 as used in the scope of the subject invention is used to
(water or methanol) and the liquid nitromethane should describe the thickened material which forms as the
be mixed together and the solid materials, such as the result of admixing the polymeric thickening agent and
inorganic nitrates, non-explosive sensitizing materials, nitroparaffin, such material having a viscosity greater
antl water gelling agents should then be added and than the nitroparaffin.

mixed with the fluid mixture. Additionally, this refer- 50 At this point, the aqueous medium can contain onlywater or it can comprise an aqueous solution of one or
ence discloses that a specific type of gelling agent must m or id an dsri e n de ti o. W r

he adedwit th soid ateralsin rde togelthe more oxidizing agents described in detail below. Water
be added with the solid materials in order to gel the will comprise from about 5 to about 25 percent by
liquid nitromethane. The nitromethane gelling agent is a weight of the explosive gel compositions of the subject
cyanoethiylether of galactomannan gun. This gelling 55 invention. In one embodiment of the present invention.
agent is presently of uncertain availability and is rcla- the oxidizing agents employed are dissolved in the
lively expensive. Furthermore, it is unclear from this water prior to formation of the nitroparaffin gel %% hich
reference whether this specific gelling agent will sufli- occurs upon addition of the nitroparaffin to the aqueous
ciently gel nitroparaffins other than nitromethane. A medium containing the dispersed polymeric tlucketaing
process for producing gelled explosives containing 60 agent. Alternatively, the oxidizing agents can be dis-
gelled nitroparaffin which utilizes less expensive and solved in the aqueous medium after the dispersed iitro-
more readily available nitroparaffin gelling agents is paraffin gel has been formed. It is also possible to dis-
therefore needed. More specifically. a method foi pro- solve a portion of the oxidizing agents which are to be
ducing an explosive gel composition containing a itro- employed prio to the formation of the introparaffin gel
paraffin gelled with commercially available polymeric 65 with the balance of the oxidizing agents being added

* thickeners which are easily dispersible in an aqueous after the nitroparaffin gel has been formed Regardles
phase and which thicken the nitroparaffin without the of the order of addition, the oxidizing agents employed
necessity of prolonged mixing is desirable. herein can bL dissolved in water to form an aqueous

S ',,
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medium at relatively low temperatures, such as room thickening agents, as well as copolymers thereof, can
temperature to about 200" F, for example about likewise be employed either alone, or in conjunction
125"-135" F. with the other polymeric thickening agents disclosed

The explosive gel compositions of the subject inven- herein, or with conventional nitroparaffin thickening
tion will contain oxidizing agents in an amount ranging 5 agents. Methacrylate polymers useful in the present
from about 10 to about 90 weight percent, based on the invention are available in powdered form from Rohm
weight of the explosive gel. The oxidizing agents can and Haas Company, Philidelphia. Pa., sold under the
include a single inorganic nitrate, mixtures of several trade designation "Acryloid".
inorganic nitrates or mixtures of inorganic nitrates with A third type of polymeric thickening agent which
other types of oxidizing agents. Inorganic nitrates 10 can be employed according to the present invention to
which can be employed in the subject invention include thicken nitroparaffins in a one step process, thus allevi-
nitrates of ammonium. the alkali or alkaline earth ni- ating the need for prethickening nitroparaffins or em-
trates, nitrates of Group Ill elements and mixtures ploying extended mixing times, are copolymers of vi-
thereof. Preferred inorganic nitrates include ammonium nylidene chloride and acrylonitrile. The copolymers
nitrate and sodium nitrate. Additionally, other oxidizing 15 employed in the present invention generally comprise
agents, preferably water soluble salts such as ammo- powdered materials known/as "'saran" and are available
nium, the alkali metal or the alkaline earth metal per- in microsphere or powdered form from Dow Chemical
chlorates, perchlorates of Group III elements and mix- Company, Midland, Mich. For convenience in mixing,
tures thereof can be employed. Ammonium perchlorate the powdered forms are preferable. This thickening
and sodium perchlorate are preferred among this latter 20 agent can also be used either alone or in conjunction
class of oxidizing agents. The explosive gel of the sub- with other thickening agents for the nitroparaffin.
ject invention can include from about 10 to about 80 The above described polymeric thickening agents for
percent by weight of an inorganic nitrate or mixtures of nitroparaffin can be added to the aqueous medium and

- inorganic nitrates. Other oxidizing agents, such as the stirring or other means of agitation can then be em-
aforementioned perchlorates can be present in an 25 ployed to effect relative homogenity of the aqueous
amount of from about 0 to about 30 percent by weight medium-nitroparaffin thickening agent dispersion. Gen-
of the explosive gel provided that the total oxidizing erally, the nitroparaffin thickening agents and other
agent content does not exceed about 90 percent by dispersion aids for nitroparaffins, are added to the aque-

- weight thereof. ous medium in an amount equal to from about 0.05 to -

The polymeric thickening agent for nitroparaffins 30 about 2.0 percent by weight, based on the weight of the
which is added to the above described aqueous medium explosive gel composition.
to form a dispersion can be selected from the organic Once the dispersion of the continuous aqueous me-
esters of cellulose, methacrylate polymers, and copoly- dium and the discontinuous polymeric thickening agent
mers of vinylidene chloride and acrylonitrile. All of the phase, comprised of dispersed polymer particles, has
polymeric thickening agents employed in the subject 35 been formed, the nitroparaffin is added and the mixture
invention are characterized by a high molecular weight, is stirred or otherwise agitated to produce a nitroparaf-
the ability to thicken nitroparaffins and easy dispersion fin gel dispersed within the aqueous medium. This oc-
in an aqueous phase. Generally tne polymers employed curs because the agitation disperses the nitroparaffin
as nitroparaffin thickening agents in the present inven- which contacts the dispersed particles of polymeric
tion have a molecular weight of about 100,000 or 40 thickener to produce the dispersion of the nitroparaffin
greater. These polymeric thickeners are commercial gel in the aqueous medium. Examples of nitroparaffins
grade products and are utilized in powdered form so as which can be used within the scope of this invention
to hc easily dispersed in the aqueous phase and quickly include mono nitrated alkanes having from about I to
soluble in the nitroparaffin when it is added. They can about 3 carbon atoms. Examples of these are nitrometh-
be used separately, or mixtures can be employed. The 45 ane, nitroethane, 1-nitropropane, 2-nitropropane, and
polymeric thickening agents of the subject invention mixtures thereof. Nitromethane is the preferred nitro-
can be used either alone or in conjunction with other paraffin. The nitroparaffins can be present in the result-
known nitroparaffin thickening agents such as nit;ocel- ing explosive gel in an amount equal to from abodt 5 to
lulose or cyanoethylether derivatives of galactomannun about 30 percent by weight, based on the weight of the
gum. Additionally, these polymeric thickeners can be 50 explosive gel. The nitroparaffins are preferably present

* used in conjuction with emulsifying or dispersing aids in an amount equal to about 15 percent by weight of the
such as those discussed in detail below, explosive composition.

The organic esters of cellulose useful in the present As discussed above, the nitroparaffin, when added to
invention as polymeric thickeningagents for nitroparaf- the polymeric thickening agent dispersion will migrate
fins include cellulose acetate, cellulose acetate butyrate 55 to the polymeric thickener particles of the dispersion to
and cellulose acetate propionate. Mixtures of these form nitroparaffin gel globules dispersed throughout
three cellulose derivatives may be employed, or these the aqueous phase. Once this nitroparaffin gel has
cellulose derivatives may be employed in conjunction formed, gelling agents for the aqueous medium, as well
with the other polymeric thickening agents of the sub- as other additives, including additional oxidizers. fuels,
ject invention or with previously known nitroparaffin 60 and non-explosive sensitizing materials, for example,
thickening agents. Examples of these polymers are can be added either separately or in combination. For
those which may be purc',ased, in powdered form, from example, if only a portion of the oxidizing agents which
Eastman Kodak Company of Rochester, N.Y., under are to be employed were previously dissolved in the
trade designations 394-60, 171-40, and 482-20. aqueous medium, the remaining portion can be added

Also useful in the present invention are methacrylate 65 after the nitroparaffin gel forms in the manner disclosed
* polymers and copolymers, including, methylmethacry- above.

late polymers. ethylmethacrylate polymers and butyl In addition to oxidizing agents, various fuels non-
methacrylate polymers. These nitroparaffin polymeric explosive sensitizing materials and other auxiliary sensi-

0l
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tizing agents can also be added. Any conventional oxi- percent based on the weight of the explosive gel compo-
dizable fuel materials can be employed. Examples of sition.
suitable fuels include oxygenated organic compounds Thus, according to the present invention, an aqueous
such as lower alcohols, esters, ethers, ketones, and aide- gel explosive composition can be prepared without the
hydes; and the like. Additionally, powdered or atom- 5 necessity of prolonged mixing and which utilizes
ized aluminum can be used as a fuel. Ethylene glycol is readily available types of nitroparaffin gelling agents.
a preferred fuel. Non-explosive sensitizing materials The explosive gel compositions can be prepared by
such as glass or re,;n microballoons, wood flour, cork forming an aqueous medium consisting essentially of
or balsa, for example, can be employed by adding these water or an aqueous solution of oxidizing agents, adding
materials along with the aqueous medium thickening 10 a polymeric thickening agent selected from organic
agents, fuels, oxidizing agents and other additives. Pre- esters of cellulose, methacrylate polymers, and copoly-
ferred non-explosive sensitizing materials are glass mi- mers of vinylidene chloride and acrylonitrile to the
croballoons. In addition, auxiliary sensitizing agents aqueous medium to form a dispersion, thereafter admix-
conventionally employed in water based explosives ing a nitroparaffin with the dispersion to form an aque-
such as methylamine nitrate, ethylenediamine dinitrate, 15 ous dispersion of nitroparaffin gel, and adding fuels,
be employed. Generally, fuels, such as those described a water gelling agent to thereby form an explosive com-

above, need not be present in the explosive gel composi- position which basically comprises gelled nitroparaffin
tion but can be present in the explosive gel composition globules dispersed within an aqueous gel. The explosive
in any amount up to about 15 weight percent, based on 20 gel compositions produced by this process generally
the weight of the explosive gel. The non-explosive sen- will have a water content of between about 5 to about
sitizing materials can be present in amounts ranging 25 weight percent based upon the weight of the explo-

- from 0 to about 5 percent by weight of the explosive gel sive gel composition. The explosive gel compositions
composition. The auxiliary sensitizing materials may be can be detonated in a known manner by conventional
optionally employed in an amount of up to about 20 25 booster systems such as for example, Pentalite, Compo-
percent by weight. The aqueous gelling agents em- sition B, RDX, and other similar primers in combination
ployed can be any conventionally known water gelling with conventional blasting caps. In addition, in some
agents such as the natural gums such as guar gum or cases, the explosive gel compositions of the present
gum arabic, pregelatinized starch, carboxymethyl cellu- invention are cap sensitive and may be detonated using
lose, ethyl and propyl ether derivatives of guar gum, 30 a No. 6 blasting cap. These cap sensitive explosive gel
polyoxy ethylene. carboxyethyl cellulose, and bi- compositions can be prepared by employing a nitropar-
opolymeric materials such as xanthan gum, and the like. affin emulsifier in the manner discussed above to
A preferred gelling agent for the aqueous medium is thereby form more finely dispersed (and therefore more
guar gum which is added along with an effective sensitive) globules of nitroparaffin gel within the explo-
amount of a crosslinker such as potassium pyroantimo-.35 sive gel composition, and if desired, aluminum powder.
nate, sodium dichromate, sodium borate, ferric chlo- Cap sensitivity can also be achieved without the use of
ride, or heavy metal ions, and the like. A polyacryl- an emulsifier by employing relatively high amounts of
amide can be added as a secondary thickener to provide nitromethane and obtaining fine dispersion thereof by
better flow characteristics depending upon whether the controlling mixing speed and temperature.
explosive gel composition is to be poured, pumped or 40
applied in some other manner. Optionally a polyacryl- EXAMPLES
amide can be used alone as the aqueous gelling agent The following examples are presented to enable one
and a suitable crosslinker for the polyacrylamide such skilled in the art to more fully understand the present
as aluminum sulfate or aluminum nitrate can be used to invention. However, it is to be understood that the
obtain the desired consistency. The gelling agents for 45 examples are exemplary only and do not limit the inven-
the aqueous phase are generally present in an amount of tion in any manner.
from about 0.2 to about 2.0 percent by weight, based on
the weight of the explosive gel composition. EXAMPLE 1

In another embodiment of the present i4vention, A mixture of 147 grams of ammonium nitrate and 56
emulsifiers for the nitroparaffins to be employed can be 50 grams of sodium nitrate were dissolved in 100 grams of
added to achieve very fine dispersion of the nitroparaf- water at 118* F. This aqueous medium was then added
fin within the explosive gel composition. According to to 475 grams of ground ammonium nitrate and stirred.
this embodiment of the invention, an emulsifying agent, To this slurry-like aqueous medium was added I gram
such as a hydrogenated tallow amine is added to the of Armeen HT, 3 grams of cellulose acetate sold under
aqueous medium along with the polymeric thickening 55 the trade designation of 394-60 by Eastman Kodak
agents. Upon addition of the nitroparaffin, very small Company of Rochester. N.Y., along with 20 grams of
dispersed droplets of nitroparaffin gel are formed and ethylene glycol with continued stirring. Nitromethane
the emulsifier acts to keep the nitroparaffin emulsified, in the amount of 140 grams was then added to the aque-
even in a gelled state. This fine dispersion of the glob- ous solution containing the polymeric thickening agent,
ules of nitroparaffin gel within the aqueous medium 60 cellulose acetate. Finely dispersed globules of nitro-
results in an explosive gel composition which is more methane gel formed almost immediately within the
sensitive than most comparable types of aqueous explo- aqueous medium. The following materials were than
sive gels. A preferred nitroparaffin emulsifier which can added to the aqueous medium-nitromethane gel disper-
he used is sold under the trade name Armeen HT, and is sion:
a hydrogenated tallow amine sold by Armak Company, 65
Industrial Chemicals Division, Chicago, Ill. Such cmul- . . . .-II119/"0X) Gin,,, ,ficro~balloons;sifiers can be present in the explosive composition in an IManufctured by 3M Corp.

amount ranging from about 0.01 to about 0.5 weight Mnmcapoihn,. Nlum.) 20 gram%
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-continued 2 were also incorporated into the explosive composition
-N--a.-uf-r -----y --.- - of this Example. The resulting explosive composition

Jatguar N6 (Manufactured hy
Stein Hall & Co. Inc New was found to be detonatable with a 10 gram Dataprime
York. N Y.)l dispersed and a No. 6 blasting cap after approximately a two week111 10 gram+, of nitrometlhaln 7 gramsIP)ta gram pyroantmionate 01 gram 5 storage period, during which temperatures averaged
Alcoa 1620A Atomi.'cd approxima'ely 70* F.
Aluminum (Manufactured by
Aloa Aluminum, Pit!shurgh.
i'a 30 grams EXAMPLE 4

A mixture of 147 grams of ammonium nitrate and 56
The resulting explosive gel composition was stored at 10 grams of sodium nitrate were dissolved in 100 grams of

70* F for about two weeks without detrimental effect, water at 160" F. To this solution was added 475 grams
At the end of the two week period, the explosive gel of ground ammonium nitrate with stirring. Armeen HT.
composition was found to be detonable with a 10 gram a hydrogenated tallow amine emulsifying agent sold by
Detaprime a PETN containing mini-primer manufac- Armak Company, Chicago, Ill., and 3 grams of dried.
tured by E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co., Wilmington, 15 unexpanded saran microspheres sold under the designa-
Del.. and a No. 6 blasting cap. Further, at the end of tion XD8168 by Dow Chemical Company, Midland,
three months storage, at approximately 70' F, this com- Mich.. were then added with continued stirring. Upon
position was found to be detonable in 21 inches diame- addition of 140 grams of nitromethane a nitromethane
ter with a No. 6 blasting cap alone, 2gel in the form of finely dispersed globules were ob-

20 served to form almost immediately. The following ma-
EXAMPLE 2 terials were then added in the amount and order stated:

A mixture of 147 grams of ammonium nitrate and 56
grams of sodium nitrate were dissolved in 100 grams of
water at 135* F. Ammonium nitrate in an amount of 475 240-Mca s

15 B38/4000 Glass Microballoons
grams was then added with stirring. Cellulose acetate (Manufactured by . M Coip.
butyrate sold under the trade designation 171-40 by Minneapolis, Minn 20 grams
Eastmanm Kodak Company, Rochester, N.Y., and I Jaguar NG (Manufactured byStein Hall & Co. Inc New
gram of Armeen HT sold by Armak Company, Chi- York. N.Y.) dispersed
cago, Ill., was added to the aqueous medium with stir- in 10 grams of nitromethane 7 grams

30 Potassium pyroantmonate 0 1 gramring and was found to disperse easily. Ethylene glycol Alcoa 1620A Atom0gcd
ii, the amount of 20 grams was also added with stirring. Aluminum (Manufactured by

Alcoa Aluminum. Pittsburgh.
Under agitation, 140 grams of nitromethane was added Pa.) 30 grams
to the aqueous medium and finally dispersed globules of
nitromethane gel were observed to form almost imme-
diately within the aqueous medium. The following oxi- 35 The resulting explosive gel composition exhibited
dizing agents, non-explosive sensitizing materials and good storage capabilities and after a two week period at
water gelling agents were then added to the dispersion: approximately 70* F was found to be detonable with a 2

X 8 inch stick of Power Primer, a high strength gelatin
dynamite manufactured by Atlas Powder Co.. Tama-

40 qua, Pa., and a No. 6 blasting cap.
It s'4IlX (;iss Mtcrohillons
tMainvfacturcd by 3M Corp. EXAMPLE 5
\liineap is. Mmin ) 20 grams

Jaguar NGi (Manufactured by Sodium nitrate in the amount of 56 grams and ammo-Stein I Lill & Co. Inc.. New.York. NY)llp.IcONe nium nitrate in the amount of 625 grams were dissolved

In 1) draris of imtr,nchaiin 7 grams 45 in 100 grams of water and cooled to about l4f ° F. To
Al'i.,,siuui p1r62 antmonaie 0.1 grant this aqueous solution was added I gram Arm..., HT.
A\lisa (i,2i0A Aiiimi,ed

Ailmiinum (.Manufacturcd by and I gram of Acryloid K120N, a methyl-methacrylate
\Icoa Almtmimm. itshurg. 3r polymer in powder form, sold by Rohm & Hass Com-
.,. )... ........- ...- - .0 grams ... pany, Philadelphia. Pa., with stirring. The methyl-

s50 methacrylate polymer dispersed easily in the aqueous
The explosive composition so manufactured was solution. With continued stirring 140 grams of nitro-

stored for about two weeks at about 70* F and was methane was added and inely dispersed globules of
found to be detonable with a 10 gram Detaprime, as gelled nitromethane were observed to form almost im-
described in Example 1. in conjunction with a No. 6 mediately. The following fuels, oxidizing agents, non-
blasting cap. 55 explosive sensitizing materials and water gelling agents

EXAMPLE 3 were than added in the proportions stated:

The procedures and materials of Examples I and 2 . . . . . ..-.
were repeated except that 3 grams of cellulose acetate 138/40X0 Glass Microhallons

IManufactured by 3M Corppropititle. sold under trade designation 482-20 by 60 Mineapolts. Minn.) 20 gram,

|Eastman Kodak Company. Rochester, N.Y., was substi- Ethylene Glycol 20 gram,
tuted in place of the cellulose acetate employed in Ex- Jaguar N(& IMattufacturIc hStein Ilall&Ci In.Ne

ample I and the cellulose acetate butyrate employed in York. N Y) g ram,
xample 2. Also. a temperature of about 160" F was Alcoa 1620A Atomired

Aluminum (Manufactured bemployed while forming the aqueous solution of oxidiz- 65 Alcoa Aluminum. Pittsburgh.
ing %alts. The resulting explosive composition, contain- Pa) 0 grant,
ing the oxidizing agents, non-explosive sensitizing mate- Potassium Proantimmnate . . I grant

rials, and fuels in the amounts listed in Examples I and

. ..
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The resulting gel explosive composition was stored After storage of the above composition for approxi-
for a period of six weeks at approximately 70' F. A 2 mately one month, the explosive gel composition was
inch diameter sample of this explosive gel composition found to be detonable with a No. 6 blasting cap in a 2
was found to be detonable with one 10 gram Detaprime, inch diameter container.
as described in Example 1, above. 5 While this invention has been described in relation to

its preferred embodiments, it is to be understood that
EXAMPLE 6 various modifications thereof will now be apparent to

- p A mixture of 74 grams sodium nitrate, 26 grams so- one skilled in the art from reading this specification and
dium perchlorate, and 463 grams of ammonium nitrate it is intended to cover such modifications as fall within
was dissolved in 180 grams of water and heated to ap- 10 the scope of the appended claims.
proximately 140" F. To this aqueous solution 5 grams of What is claimed is:
Acryloid K 120N, a methyl-methacrylate polymer sold 1. A process for preparing an explosive gel composi-
in powder form by Rohm & Hass Company, Phili- tion which comprises an inorganic nitrate and a nitro-
delphia, Pa., was added with continued agitation. Nitro- paraffin comprising:

- methane was then added in an amount of 140 grams and 15 (a) forming an aqueous solution comprising an inor-
dispersed globules of gelled nitromethane were ob- ganic nitrate;
served to form quickly within the aqueous medium. The (b) adding a nitroparaffin to said aqueous solution;
following materials are then added in the amounts speci- (c) adding a polymeric thickening agent for nitropar-
fled. affins selected from the group consisting of cellu-

20 lose acetate, cellulose acetate butyrate, cellulose
acetate propionate, polymers of methyl, ethyl and

Ethylene Glycol 40 grms, butyl methacrylate, copolymers of vinvlidene ehio-B2S/750 Glass Microspheres(.M/7anufactured by 3M Corp ride and acrylonitrile, and mixtures thereof to said

Minneapois. Min.) 15 grarn, aqueous solution while agitating to form a ni-
Jaiguar NG (Manufactured by 25 groparaffin gel dispersed within said aqueous solu-
Stein tall & Co, Inc.. New
York. N.Y) 7 gromis tion;
Ilotassium flyroantimonate 0.8 grams (d) gelling said aqueous solution by adding an effec-

tive amount of an aqueous gelling agent.

The resulting explosive gel composition was found to 2. The product produced by the process of claim 1.
have excellent storage characteristics and a 2 inch diam- 30 3. A method for producing an aqueous gel explosive
eter sample of this explosive gel composition was deto- composition comprising:
nable with a 2 x 8 inch Power Primer and No. 6 blast- (a) dispersing a polymeric thickening agent for nitro-

paraffins selected from the group consisting ofing cap after one month of storage. cellulose acetate, cellulose acetate butyrate. cellu-

EXAMPLE 7 35 lose acetate propionate, polymers of methyl, ethyl

A No. 6 cap sensitive aqueous gel explosive composi- and butyl methacrylate, copolymers of vinylidene
tion was prepared according to the subject invention in chloride and acrylonitrile and mixtures thereof in
the following manner. It should be noted that because a an aqueous medium by agitation;fairly large batch was prepared (approximately 150 lbs.) (b) thereafter adding a nitroparaffin to said aqueous
the major constituents were measured in terms of 40 medium while agitating to form a nitroparaffin gel,
pounds, while the minor constituents were weighed out (c) gelling said aqueous medium.
ponds. whilet ta minoure ons22ituns werue eigh ed 4. The process of claim 3 further comprising admix-

i grams. First, a mixture of 22 pounds ounce of flaked ing a fuel with said aqueous medium containing the
ammonium eitrate and 8 pounds 6 ounces of sodium dispersed nitroparaffin gel.
nitrate were dissolved in 15 pounds of water at approxi- 45 5. The process of claim 4 wherein said fuel is present
mately 120 ° F. This aqueous medium was then added to in an amount up to about 15 percent by weight, t-ased on
72 pounds of ground ammonium nitrate and stirred. To the weight of the explosive gel composition.
this slurry-like aqueous medium was added 68.1 grams 6. The process of claim wherein said fuel is selected

of Armeen iT, 204.3 grams of cellulose acetate sold from the group consisting of aromatic hydrocarbons,
under the trade designation of 394-60 by Eastman 50 petroleum naphthas, oxygenated organic compounds.
Kodak Company of Rochester, N.Y., along with 3 aluminum and mixtures thereof.
pounds of ethylene glycol. Nitromethane in the amount 7. The process of claim 6 wherein said fuel is ethylene
of 21 pounds was then added to the aqueous solution glycol.
containing the polymeric thickening agent, cellulose 8. The process of claim 3 further comprising admix-
acetate. Finely dispersed globules of nitromethane gel 55 ing a non-explosive sensitizing material with said aque-
formed almost immediately within the aqueous medium. ous medium containing the dispersed nitroparaffin gel.
The following materials were then added to the aque- 9. The process of claim 8 wherein said non-explosive
ous medium-nitromethane gel dispersion: sensitizing material is present in an amount up to about

5 percent by weight based on the weight of the explo-
1114 /4(0 la ( , , crb l .. . . ... ... . 60 sive gel composition.
(m.ntuficctiurd h% 3M Corp. 10. The process of claim 9 wherein said non-explosive
Jaguii i sizii%. a iiiin by sensitizing material is selected from the group consist-
Jolgulir N(i I MlinrLahtlurtviib

Sciln Ill At (',. Inc.. New ing of glass microbalhoons, resin microballoons. wood
York. N ) 354 I grant, flour, cork, balsa and mixtures thereof.
I'oot.rssillmi pyroantimrronate 5.05 grains 6 1
Ak o.I Ih2 IA Al ,m-iied Aluminum 65 11. The process of claim 10 wherein said non-explo-
(Manilacturtd by Alcoa sive sensitizing material is glass microballoons.
Aluoniorru1Lm, Pt'rshurgh. Pa i 3.5 prounds 12-Teprcesof gls

S. 12. The process f claim 3 wherein said polymeric
thickening agent further comprises nitrocellulose.
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13. The process of claim 3 wherein said polymeric 33. In a method of making an aqueous gel explosive

thickening agent is in powdered form. composition comprising a nitroparaffin gelled with a
14. The process of claim 3 wherein said nitroparaffin polymeric thickening agent selected from the group

is present in an amount equal to from about 5 to about consisting of cellulose acetate, cellulose acetate buty-
30 percent by weight, based on the weight of said explo- 5 rate, cellulose acetate propionate, polymers of methyl,
sive gel composition. ethyl and butyl methacrylate, copolymers of vinylidene

15 The process of claim 14 wherein said nitroparaffin chloride and acrylonitrile, and mixtures thereof, the
is selected from the group consisting of nitromethane, improvement comprising:
nitroethane, 1-nitropropane. 2-nitropropane. dispersing said polymeric thickening agent in an

16. The process of clatm 15 wherein said nitroparaffin 10 aqueous medium and thereafter adding nitroparaf-
s nitromethane. fin to the resulting dispersion with agitation to

17. The process o" claim 3 wherein said inorganic form a nitroparaffin gel dispersed within sai -nue-
nitrate is present in an amount of from about 10 to about ous medium.
80 percent by weight, based on the weight of said explo- 34. The method of claim 33 wherein said aqueous
sive gel composition. 15 medium comprises a solution of oxidizing agents.

18. The process of claim 17 wherein said inorganic 35. The method of claim 33 further comprising gel-
nitrates are selected from the group consisting of ni-
trates of ammonium, alkali metals, alkaline earth metals, ling said aqueous medium.

Group II elements and mixtures thereof. 36. The product produced by the method of claim 33.

19. The process of claim 18 wherein said inorganic 20 37. In a process for producing an aqueous explosive
nitrate is a mixture of ammonium nitrate and sodium gel composition which comprises a nitroparaffin gel,
nitrate. the improved method of preparing said nitroparaffin gel

20. The process of claim 17, further comprising dis- comprising:
solving an oxidizing agent other than said inorganic (a) dispersing a polymeric thickening agent for nitro-
nitrate in said aqueous medium in an amount up to about 25 paraffins selected from the group consisting of
30 percent by weight, based on the weight of the explo- cellulose acetate, cellulose acetate butyrate, cellu-
sive gel composition, so that the combined total of said lose acetate propionate, polymers of methyl, ethyl
oxidizing agent and said inorganic nitrate is in the range and butyl methacrylate, copolymers of vinylidene
of from about 10 to about 90 percent by weight of said chloride and acrylonitrile, and mixtures thereof in
explosive gel composition. 30 an aqueous solution by agitating;

21. The process of claim 20 wherein said oxidizing (b) adding a nitroparaffin to said aqueous solution
agent is selected from the group consisting of the per- while agitating to thereby form dispersed globules
chlorates of ammonium, alkali metals, alkaline earth of nitroparaffin gel.
metals, Group III elements and mixtures thereof. 38. The product produced by the process of claim 37.

22. The process of claim 21 wherein said oxidizing 35 39. A method of manufacturing a gelled explosive
agent is sodium perchlorate. material consisting essentially of the following composi-

23. The process of claim 21 wherein said oxidizing tion:
agent is ammonium perchlorate.

24. The process of claim 3 wherein said gelling of the
aqueous medium is effected by the addition of an aque- 40 Ingredient - _ by weight
ous gelling agent in an amount of from about 0.2 to Inorganic nitrate 10 - 80Oxidizing Agents (other than
about 2.0 percent by weight, based on the weight of the inorganic nitrates) 0- 30
explosive gel composition. Water 5 - 25

25. The process of claim 24 wherein said aqueous Water Gelling Agent 02 - 20
Non-explosive Seisttizing Agent 0 - S C

gelling agent is selected from the group consisting of 45 Fuels 0- is
gum arabic, guar gum, polyacrylamides, pregelatinized Nitroparaffin I - 30
starch, carboxyethyl cellulose and mixtures thereof. Polbmenc thickner of niiroparaffin

selected from the group consisting
26. The process of claim 25 wherein said aqueous otcelluloe acetate. cellulose

gelling agent comprises guar gum and a suitable cross acetate butyrate. cellulose acetate
propionatc. polymers of methyl.

linker therefor. 50 ethyl and butyl methacrylite.
27. The process of claim 25 wherein said aqueous copolymers of vinylidene chlonde

gelling agent comprises a polyacrylamide and a suitable and acryontr e and mixiuresthereof 005 - 2.0
crosslinker therefor.

28. The process of claim 3 further comprising admix-
ing -., effective amount of an emulsifier with said aque- 55 said gelled explosive material being formed by adding
ous inedium. said polymeric thickner to an aqueous medium selected

29. The process of claim 28 wherein said emulsifier is from the group consisting of water and an aqueous
a hydrogenated tallow amine, solution containing at least a portion of said inorganic

30. The process of claim 3 further comprising admix- nitrates and thereafter adding the remaining ingredients.
ing an auxiliary sensitizing agent with said aqueous 60 40. The method of claim 39 further comprising ad-
medium containing the dispersed nitroparafim gel. mixing an effective amount of an emulsifier with said

31. The process of claim 30 wherein said auxiliary aqueous medium.
sensitizing agent comprises up to about 20 percent by 41. The method of claim 40 wherein said emulsifier is
weight of the explosive gel composition and is selected a hydrogenated tallow amine.
from the group consisting of methylamine nitrate, ethyl- 65 42. The method of claim 41 wherein said polymeric
enediamine dinitrate. Dinitrotoluene, Trii. ,toluene thickening agent is in powdered form.
and mixtures thereof. 43. The method of claim 39 wherein said nitroparaffin

32. The product produced by the process of claim 3. is nitromethane.
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44. The method of claim 39 wherein said inorganic 46. The method of claim 39 wherein said water gel-

nitrate is selected from the group consisting of nitrates ling agent is selected from the group c,nsisting of guar
gum, polyacrylamide and mixtures thereof.

of ammonium, alkali metals, alkaline earth metals, 47. The method of claim 39 wherein said fuel is se-
Group Ill elements, and mixtures thereof. 5 lected from the group consisting of ethylene glycol,

45. The method of claim 39 wherein said oxidizing aluminum and mixtures thereof.
agents are selected from the group consisting of sodium 48. The method of claim 39 wherein said non-explo-

sive sensitizing agent is glass microballons.
perchlorates, ammonium perchlorates and mixtures 49. The product produced by the method of claim 39.
thereof. 10
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mate ,1iII the explosive before charging or to mix such

EXPLOSIVE SLURRY COMPOSITION a cross-linking agent together with the explosive by
CONTAINING SODIUM MONTMORILLONITE means of a separate feed pump.

These means, however, involve problems as to selec-
[his invention relates to an explosive slurry composi- 5 tion of the thickening agent or cross-linking agent,

tion comprising as an indispensable ingredient a water- adjustment of the amount used of the thickening agent
swollen gel of a complex composed of montmorillonite or cross-linking agent, and other controls to be made
and a water-soluble organic compound, especially an depending on the ambient temperature or the like.
organic compound having a polar group such as -NH 2, Therefore, none of these proposals give satisfactory
-OH and -SO3H (hereinafter referred to as "polar com- 10 results. 3. Blowden et al in "Initiation and Growth of
pound"). Explosion In Solids and Liquids," Cambirdge Univer-

By the term "slurry explosive" is generally meant an sity Press (1952) confirmed that microbubbles present
explosive which contains water and has fluidity and in situ dispersed in the explosive generally give good
which is fed into a blasting situ by means of a pump and results as regards the detonation power.
is exploded in siitu connected with a booster or cap for 15 In conventional slurry explosives, however, this re-
blasting hard rocks and the like. quirement is not satisfied and therefore, a method com-

Conventional slurry explosives are generally formed prising adding such a chemical as sodium lauryl sulfate
by incorporating and suspending an oxygen supplier, a or sodium hydrogenborate or a method comprising
sensitizer, a thickening agent and the like into water. adding glass microballoons for inseting air microbub-
As the oxygen supplier there are employed ammonium 20 bles has been proposed as means for overcoming this
nitrate, sodium nitrate and the like, and as the sensi- defect.
tizer there are employed an organic sensitizer such as However, these methods are troublesome and high
self-explosive T.N.T. and a metallic sensitizer such as cost is necessary in order to practise them. Therefore,
aluminum powder and the like. Guhr gum or the like is it cannot be said that these methods will always give
incorporated as a thickening agent in conventional 25 satisfactory results.
slurry explosives. It is therefore a primary object of this invention to

However, these conventional slurry explosives in- provide a novel slurry explosive in which the above-
volve various defects that should be overcome. For mentioned fatal defects involved in conventional slurry

* example, the following defects and shortcomings are explosives can be overcome and to which excellent and
inevitably involved in conventional slurry explosives. 30 desirable properties are imparted.

1. In conventional slurry explosives, sedimentation of More detailedly, the primary object of this invention
the oxygen supplier, sensitizer, fuel or the like is caused is to provide a slurry explosive in which the above-men-
to occur in the slurry with the lapse of time after prepa- tioned undesired phenomenon of coarsening of crystals
ration, and hence, reduction of the detonation power of ammonium nitrate or the like is not caused to occur
cannot be avoided. 35 even with the lapse of time or even if the ambient tem-

In general, a slurry explosive may conprise 15 to 40% peraturc changes in a broad range and which can retain
by weight of water and 40 to 70% by weight of ammo- a completely thixotropic state even without use of any
nium nitrate, sodium nitrate or other oxygen supplier, particular thickening agent or cross-linking agent.
When the oxygen supplier is contained at such a high Another object of this invention is to provide an
concentration, with the lapse of storage time or if the 40 explosive slurry composition which inherently pos-
ambient temperature is lowered below the saturated sesses a great number of microbubbles in such a dis-
temperature of the oxygen supplier, the finely divided persed state as will give good results to the detonation
powers or particles of the oxygen supplier gradually power.
cohere to form coarse crystals, which come to precipi- I have conducted research on sodium montmorillon-
tate in the slurry. 45 ite (hereinafter referred to merely as "montmorillon-

Once such sedimentation occurs, pumping of the ite") for a long time with a view to developing effectie
slurry explosive becomes difficult and the dispersion uses of montmorillonite, and found that a macromole-
state of explosive ingredients becomes heterogeneous, cule of a complex of montmorillonite and a water-solu-
resulting in reduction of the detonation power or in ble organic compound, especially a water-soluble or-
misfiring of slurry explosive. 50 ganic compound having polar group such as -NH2, -OH

Also the sensitizer such as aluminum powder is grad- and -SO3H, is very suitable as a base of a slurry explo-
ually sedimented with the lapse of time and this sedi- sive capable of attaining the foregoing objects. Based
mentation has had influences on the exploding prop- on this finding. I have now completed this invention.
erty. 2. Conventional slurry explosives are insufficient Montmorillonite is a substance containing inherently
with respect to the thixotropic characteristics. 55 oxides of Si, Al. Mg, Ca, Na, K and the like, and its

In general, it is desired that slurry explosives have so crystals are very fine (for example. a particle size of
called "thixotropic" characteristics, namely they have about 0. 1 1A). Further, montmorillonite can form com-
such properties that on filling in a blasting hole the plex with a variety of water-soluble organic com-
explosive is so lowly viscous and so fluid that pumping pounds, which are inserted between crystal lattice lay-
can be accomplished smoothly and after filling in a 60 ers of montmorillonite in such complex. Further, the
blasting hole the viscosity is recovered to an appropri- complex can form swollen-gel when water is incorpo-
ate level, rated in an amount 8 to 15 times the amount of mont-

In conventional slurry explosives, however, in order morillonite.
to improve the thixotropic characteristics it is neces- For preparing the complex of this invention, the fol-
sary to add especially a thickening agent such as guhr 65 lowing water-soluble organic compounds can be used.
gum. Moreover, in order to heighten viscosity of slurry A. Urea and urea derivatives such, for example, as
after charging, it has been proposed to incorporate a urea. guanidine nitrate, guanidine carbonate and
cross-linking agent such as borax or potassium dicro- water-soluble urea-formaldehyde resins.

6-
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B. Aliphatic and aromatic amines such, for example, long time in a water-swollen gel of the complex of this

as ethylamine, diethylamine and p-phenylenc diamine. invention.
C. Acid amides such, for example, as fornamide. It is believed that this feature may probably be at-
D. Amino acids and proteins such. for example, as tained by the molecular absorption of the surface of

glycine, alanine (its methyl ester), valine glutamic acid, 5 montmorillonite, though the detailed reason has not
albumin, lactoalbumin casein and water-soluble gela- completely been elucidated.
tin. In respect to conventional slurry explosives, various

E. Pyridines such. for example, as pyridine, piperi- methods have been proposed as means for maintaining
dine, piperazine and pyridazine. a good suspension stability of ingredients. There can be

F. Cellulose derivatives such, for example, as car- 10 mentioned, for example, a method comprising inLorpo-
boxymethyl cellulose and carboxyethyl cellulose, rating carboxymethyl cellulose, a protein or the like

G. Aliphatic and aromatic polyhydric alcohols such, into the slurry and a method comprising adding an acid
for example, as ethylene glycol, glycerin and polyvinyl salt of a higher alkyl amine or a salt of lauryl sulfate
alcohol. As a result of my experiments, however, it has been

H. Lignosulfonic acid salts such, for example, as confirmed that none of these proposals give such excel-
sodium lignosulfonate and ammonium lignosulfonate. lent results as attainable according to this invention. It

I. Methyl nitramine monohydrate, dimethyl nitram- has also been found that a water-swollen gel of the
ine monohydrate. nitromethane and nitroethane. complex of this invention gives much better results

As is disclosed in literature references, for instance. 1 than those attained by a water-swollen gel composed
Bradley; J. Am. Chem. Soc., 67, pages 975 (1945) and merely of montmorillonite.
Sterling; J. Phys. Chem., 45. pages 65-81 (1941). In the case of a water-swollen gel of the complex of
montmorillonite can readily form complex with organic this invention, it also is possible to keep a petroleum
compounds such as mentioned above, such as fuel oil in the stably dispersed state in the slurry
- As result of my experiments, it has been confirmed 25 explosive. In case detonation of a slurry explosive is
that many polar compounds can intrude in Van der effected only with a petroleum such as fuel oil. the
Waals spaces in clearances between crystal lattice lay- handling safety is generally much higher than when a
ers of montmorillonite to form complex. self-explosive sensitizer is employed, and further, the

When attapulgite (palygorskite) is used instead of operation cost is much lower. Therefore, in the art it is
montmorillonite, similar complex can be formed with 30 generally desired that detonation of a slurry explosive is
these polar compounds. effected only with a petroleum.

As the oxygen supplier to be incorporated into a However, as a result of my experiments it has been
water-swollen gel of a complex of montmorillonite and confirmed that it is impossible to retain a sufficiently
such polar compound, there can be mentioned, for stable dispersion of such fuel in conventional slurry
example, ammonium nitrate, sodium nitrate, ammo- 35 explosives for a long time, and cohesion and phase-
nium perchloratc, etc. In view of the cost and exploding separation of the fuel gradually occur, resulting in re-
property, use of ammonium nitrate is most preferred. duction of the detonation power of the explosive.
When the oxygen balance, solubility and other faciors In the explosive slurry composition of this invention
are taken into consideration, it is preferred to substi- composed of a water-swollen gel of the above-men-
tute a part (up to 50% by weight) of ammonium nitrate 40 tioned complex, the foregoing problems involved in
by sodium nitrate. conventional techniques arc solved and it is possible to

One of most characteristic features of the explosive improve greatly the suspension stability of a petroleum
slurry composition of the invention is that it retains a in the explosive slurry. In this invention, the dispersibil-

" very good stability even with the lapse of time. ity of a petroleum can he further heightened by incor-
As pointed above, in conventional slurry explosives 45 porating a lower acid amide or water-soluble alkyl

fine powders or particles of the oxygen supplier such as amine in an amount of 0.3 to 0.7'1 by weight based on
ammonium nitrate gradually cohere to form coarse the total composition.
crystals with the lapse of time or if the ambient temper- Excellent thixotropic characteristics of the explosive
ature changes, and these crystals sediment in the slurry slurry composition of this invention will now be de-
system to cause heterogeneous distribution of explosive 50 scribed. Most of colloidal systems, especially concen-
ingredients. trated emulbions and suspensions, have a so-called

In contrast, in the water-swollen gel of a complex of thixotropic property, namely a property that when they
montmorillonite and a polar compound according to are made fluid by application of stress, softening occurs
this invention, ammonium nitrate and other ingredients and the viscosity is lowered but if the fluid state is
do not cause such undesired phenomenon. 55 caused to disappear, the viscosity is returned to the

The reason has not completely been elucidated, but it original high level.
is believed that the water-swollen gel of a complex of Although a water-swollen gel composed merely of
montmorillonite and a polar compound is present in montmorillonite has such thixotropic property, a wa-
the system in the form of a ma.romolecule and this ter-swollen gel of a sodium montmorillonite complex of
macromolecule has an activity to prevent coarsening of 60 this invention is especially excellent in thixotropic
crystals and causes such a strong linkage with ammo- characteristics required of a slurry explosive, and it can
nium nitrate or the like as will prevent cohesion and readily be pumped into a blasting hole and the required
crystallization of ammonium nitrate or the like, with viscosity can promptly be recovered throughout the
the result that a stable suspension state can be main- entire composition after charging. Accordingly, there is
taincd for a long time. 65 attained an advantage that when the explosive of this

It is surprising that also with respect to a powder of a invention is charged in. for instance, a downwardly
metal to he used as a sensitizer. such as aluminum inclined hole, the charged explosive does not flow
powder, the initial stable state can be retained for a down.
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In the explosive slurry composition of this invention, num powder has a flak% form of a size of 50 to 325
microbubbles making a desired contribution to the mesh, which has a broad size-distribution range includ-
blasting effect are inherently contained. ing very fine particles. In the explosive slurry composi-

By Bowden et al supra who proposed Hot Spot The- tion of this invention, the amount incorporated of alu-
ory. it has already been confirmed that microbubbles of 5 minum powder does not exceed 6% by weight based on
air or gas present in an explosive are compressed in an the total explosive. In case aluminum powder is incor-
adiabatic state at the initial stage of detonation, porated just before use of the explosive, deterioration
whereby the blasting effect is further enhanced. or degradation of the explosive can he avoided. When

In the montmorillonite complex of this invention, aluminum powder is incorporated and then the explo-
since the shape of montmorillonite crystals is flat and 10 sive is stored for a certain period, the pH of the explo-
irregular and the particle size differs greatly within a sive is adjusted to 3.5 to 5.5 by addition of a buffer
range of 100 gt to 30 P-,z, a space is inherently present solution. When petroleum is incorporated, use of fuel
in each crystal. Furthermore, since fine particles of oil having a calorific value of 10,000 to I1,000 Kcal/Kg
nmontmorillonite make a contribution to enhancement is preferred. In addition, liquid paraftins of a low vola-
of the shock interaction caused by shock waves of 15 tility composed of alkyl naphthenes can be used as the
detonation. Thus, it is believed that by virtue of fea- fuel. Moreover, carbonaceous materials such as su-
tures the state desired and suitable for detonation can crose and fructose can be used as the fuel. Urea is also
be attained in the explosive slurry composition of this a preferred fuel.
invention. In addition to the foregoing ingredients, ions of

In the case of the explosive slurry composition of this 20 humic acid, lignosulfonic acid and tannic acid are op-
invention, any of particular means for formation of air tionally incorporated in amounts not exceeding 2% byq bubbles such as indispensable in conventional slurry weight based on the composition as a peptizer.
explosives, need not be adopted and the intended ob- In case a fuel oil is employed, in order to maintain a
ject can naturally be attained, good dispersion state in the slurry, it i% very effective to

Embodiments of the explosive slurry composition 25 incorporate lower acid amides such as acetamide and
will not be described. acrylamide or water-soluble alkyl amines.

The explosive slurry composition of this invention is This invention will now be illustrated more detailedly
formed by adding 50 to 70 parts by weight of ammo- by reference to Examples.

41 nium nitrate or a mixture of ammonium nitrate and
sodium nitrate as an oxygen supplier to 23 to 32 parts 30 EXAMPLE I
by weight of a water-swollen gel of a complex of mont- A bentonite ore was pulverized and suspended in
morillonite and a polar compound, adding 3 to 12 parts water, and the majority of the silt was removed by
by weight of at least one member selected from pow- passing the resulting suspension-sol through a filter of
dery metals such as aluminum powder, saccharides about 300 mesh. The filtered suspension-sol was then
such as sucrose, urea and petroleum such as fuel oil as 35 allowed to stand still for 20 hours to sediment a silt of
a sensitizer and/or a fuel and further adding small a finer size. The so formed silt-free suspension-sol was
amounts of a viscosity adjusting agent, a dispersing subjected to decantation and concentrated under heat-
agent and/or a buffer agent according to need. ing to obtain a water-swollen gel in which the montmo-

According to this invention, a water-swollen gel of a rillonite : water weight ratio was 12 : 88.
complex composed of montmorillonite and a polar 40 Then, 3 parts by weight of urea was incorporated into
compound is prepared by pulverizing a bentonite ore, 28 parts by weight of the so formed gel and the mixture
suspending the resulting particles in water, passing the was sufficiently agitated to obtain 31 parts by weight of
resulting suspension-sol through a filter of about 300 a water-swollen gel of a complex of montmorillonitc
mesh to remove the majority of the silt, allowing the and urea.
filtered suspension-sol to stand still to sediment a silt of 45 Then, 62 parts by weight of ammonium nitrate as an
a fine size, decanting the resulting suspension-sol free oxygen supplier, 5 parts by weight of aluminum powder
of this silt, heating and concentrating the suspension- as a sensitizer and 2 parts by weight of urea as a fuel
sol to form a water-swollen gel in which'the weight were added to the water-swollen gel of the complex,
ratio of montmorillonite: water is within a range of and a minute amount of a buffer agent was furthera from 10 : 90 to 15 : 85, adding I to 5 parts by weight of 50 added in order to maintain the pH of 3.5 to 5.5. Thus
a polar compound to 22 to 28 parts by weight of the so was obtained about 100 parts by weight of a typical
formed gel, and agitating sufficiently the resulting mix- instance of the explosive slurry composition of this
ture to form a desired water-swollen gel of a complex of irvention.
the polar compound and montmorillonite. In practising A part of the so obtained composition was charged in
the above preparation process, it is possible to add an 55 a cartridge having a diameter of 50 mm and a length of
aqueous solution containing a desired amount of the 400 mm, and it was subjected to the explosion test at an
polar compound to the suspension-sol before the heat- ambient temperature of 20°C. or 5°C. with use of a
ing step to effect concentration. booster ( 10 g of dynamite) and a cap tNo. 6). In each

Then, 50 to 70 parts by weight of ammonium nitrate case, the explosive completely shot and the detonation
or an oxygen supplier composed of more than 50% by 60 velocity was 4,200 m/sec at an ambient temperature of
weight of ammonium nitrate and less than 50% by 20*C. and 4,100 m/sec at an ambient temperature of
weight of sodium nitrate is incorporated into 23 to 33 5C.
parts by weight of the so formed water-swollen gel of The same composition was allowed to stand still at
the complex of montmorillonite and the polar corn- about 20°C. for 480 hours and after this storage the
pound. 65 explosion test was conducted under the same condi-

Furthermore, a sensitizer or a fuel is incorporated, tions as above. The detonation velocity was 4,100
into the resulting admixture. Aluminum powder is most im/sec at an ambient temperature of 20('. and 4,0)0
suitable as the sensitizer, and it is preferred that alumi- m/sec at an ambient temperature of 5*C. Thus, it was
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- found that no substantial degradation of the detonation From the results shown in the above Table, it is seen
power was brought about by storage. that when a water-swollen gel of the i,,ntmorhllnitc

In the case of a comparative sample of a conventional complex of this invention is employed, the properties of
slurry explosive composed of 18 parts by weight of the explosive are hardly degraded with the lapse of
water. 70 parts by weight of ammonium nitrate. 10 5 time.
parts by weight of aluminum, 2 parts by weight of a
thickening agent and a minute amount of a bufferXAMP S 6 to
agent, the detonation velocity was 4,800 m/sec at 20*C.
just after preparation but it was lowered to 4,400 m/sec As the polar compound for formation of the complex
at 5'C. After 480 hours' storage, the sample did not 10 with montmorillonite, at least two members selected
shoot at the explosion test conducted at 20'C. Thus, it from ethylene glycol, glycerol, pyridine, protein (albu-
was confirmed that the detonation property of the sam- min) and sodium lignosulfonate were used in addition
pie was greatly degraded by storage. to, or instead of. a urea type compound. Ammonium

In the case of another comparative sample composed nitrate as an oxygen supplier and urea and sucrose as a
of 30 parts by weight of a water-swollen gel composed fuel were employed but no sensitizer was incorporated.
merely of montmorillonite, 62 parts by weight of am- The composition of each explosive sample and the
monium nitrate. 8 parts by weight of an aluminum results of the detonation test are shown in Table 2.
powder and a minute amount of a buffer agent, the

detonation velocity was 3,300 m/sec at 20"C. and 3,200
m/sec at 0°C., and after 480 hours' storage, the detona- 20Table 2
tion speed was lowered to 2,900 m/sec at 20"C. Thus, it
was confirmed that in the case of this comparative Example

sample the detonation velocity was lower than in the 6 7 K 1) 10

rasc of the explosive slurry composition of this inven- A. Composition of

tion and the degree of degradation of the detonation 25 Explosive (parts
power was rather greater than in the case of the explo- CL) wae r-swollen

sive slurry composition of this invention, gel of complex
of montmorillonite

EXAMPLES 2 to 5 and polar compound
(al swollen gel 23 23 25 25 25

Ammonium nitrate alone or its mixture with a minor 30 of mont-
mortilontle

amount of sodium nitrate was incorporated as an oxy- and water

gen supplier into a water-swollen gel of a complex of (12:88)

montmorillonite and urea, a water-soluble urea-for- (b ethylene 1 5 0 5
glycol

maldehyde resin or a mixture thereof as a polar corn- (c) pyridine 2 L5

pound. Aluminum powder as a sensitizer and urea or (d) glycerol 05 2
(e) protein

sucrose as a fuel were further incorporated. The so (albumin)
formed explosive slurry composition was subjected to (f) urea 0 5 0.5 0.5 0 5

the explosion test at an ambient temperature of 20C. (g) sodium 0.5 0 5 I 5
lignosulfonatc

The composition of each explosive and the explosion 40 (2) ammofnum 6 65 65 65 65
test results are shown in Table 1. nitrate

(3) fuel:

Table I urea 5 5 5 5 5 5
sucrose 4 4 3 2 2

Example B. Detonation Test

2 4 4 Results (test was

45 conducted with use
A. Composition of cartridge 20 mm

(patO by weight) diameter and 300 mm

t I ) Water-swollen gel length and cap No. 61

of complex of at 5*C shot failed failed shot shot

montmorillonite and at 25*C shot shot shot sht shot

polar compound: C Detonation Velocit) 3.5111 1.4(111 1.40011 1.90,o) 4.1001(

(a) gel tf 25 25 25 25 so (il/sec as measured
montmorillonite at 25*C.l (results
and water (if test conducted
112 18) with use of cartridge
h) urea 1 2 I 3 1 5 of 50 mm diameter

(cl water-soluble 2 5 3 and 4110 mm length
urea-formaldehyde and cap No 6)

resin
(2) oxygen supplier
ammntur, nitrate 60 610 6) 62
s rdium nitrate 4 f ue As is apparent from the test results shown in the
(3 ) sensltt/er and fuel

aluminum powder 4 4 2 I above Table, the explosive slurry composition of this
urea 13 4 invention is characterized in that it can be completely
4) bureminute m e 6o detonated even when a sensitizer such as aluminum4)buffer agent mueminute minute mifute

amount amount amount amount powder is not particularly incorporated.
B Detnati(n Veltocty It was found that an explosive having a composition

S(rn/see) Iresults of theexlsv

test conducted s.ith use of Example 10 is especially excellent in the thixotropic
of cartridge of 50 mm characteristics.
diameter and 4100 mm length. 65
aho ter I g of l nd aptn, I EXAM PLES II to 15

just after prepa. 4.1)1)) 4.21)) 3.81011 4.111)raftn As the polar compound for formation of a complex
after 41)) hours' 3.800 4.000 3.700 4.1o( with montmorillonite. carboxymethyl cellulose, polyvi-
t.,rage nyl alcohol or formamide was employed in addition to
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the urea type compound. The composition of each Table 4-continued
explosive and the results of the explosion test are Example

shown in Table 3. 1 17 1 19 20

5 montmorillongte

Table 3 and water_________________________________________________(13:87)

( ourea 3 2 3 3Example I abi~
(et carboxN 1 2

II 12 13 14 15 methyl
cclIlu lose

A Com poston 10 (2) ox.gen supplier
(parts by weight) ammium 69 63 63 6h (i5

i I ) water- wollen
gel of complex niliale
iof nontmorillinite sodium nilrate 5 5
and polar compound ful

at swollen gel 25 25 25 23 23 f d i 5gent
o I 5 141) dispersing agent:f 1 acetamide 05 (15

montmorillonite 05(
and ater ethylarnic 0 5 (}5

an2 ,e) B. Results of Detonation
(12) ah -. Test (conducted athb) carhoy- 1 I'S 1.0 20'C with use ofcellulose cartridge of 50 mm

diameter and 400 mm(c) polyviny 1.3 1.5 20 length and cap No 6)
alcohol
(d) urea 1.5 1.7 1.3 I 0 0.5
(e) sodium 0.5 0.5 1.0 detonation velocity

lignosulfonate (m/sec):

(1 forni.lde I 2 0 5 just after 4 000 3.700 1,700 4,1111 3.90

(2) oxygen supplier preparation
ammoniuni nitrate 63 63 63 62 62 25 after 410 hours' 3.000 3.31)) 3.4001 4,001)1 3.()0

sodium nitrate 3 - storage

( ) ensitier and
fuel
aluminum 2 2
pow der As is seen from the results shown in the above Table.
sucrose 3 2.5 3 4 in the explosive slurry composition of this invention
Urea 7 6 3 6 30 fuel oil can be used as the fuel, and the detonation
huffer agent minute minute

amount amount property of the explosive slurry composition of this

Test conducted invention is hardly degraded even if it is stored for a
with use of long time.
cartridge of
50 mm diameter 35 EXAMPLES 21 to 24
and 400 mm length)

at (. shot shot shot failed shot As the polar compound for formation of a complex
at 30C shot shot shot shot shot with montmorillonite, nitromethane or methyl nitram-

detonation velocity 3.700 3,5011 3,900 3,800 3,800
(nilsec as measured ine mono hydride was employed in addition to the
at O*T ethylene glycol type compound. The composition of

40 each explosive and the results of the explosion test are

shown in Table 5.

From the results shown in the above Table, it is seen Table 5
that the detonation property of the explosive slurry Example

composition of this invention is not degraded at a lower 43 21 22 23 24 -7
temperature, and it is possible to obtain a desired dcto- A. Composition of Explosie

nation velocity optionally by changing the composition (parts by weight)

of the montmorillonite complex. I I Water-swollen gel of complc
of montmorillonite and polar
compound

EXAMPLES 16 to 20 50 (a) swollen gel oif 20 20 IX Is
moritmorillonite anid
water

Explosives free of a metallic sensitizer, compositions (15,85)
(h) nitromethane 7 7of which are shown in Table 4, were prepared by em- Cc) methyl nitramine

ploying fuel oil as a fuel. These explosives were sub- monohydrate 8 8

jected to the detonation test. The composition of each 55 (d) ethylene glycol 4 4 2 2(2) oxygen supplier

explosive and results of the detonation test are shown ammonum nitrate 5O e 5x u 50 5)

in Table 4. sodium nitrate 8 6 (6 6
1I) Sensitizer and fuel
aluminum powder 2 2
urea 6 8 10) KTable 4 60 ethylene glycol 2 4 1

B. Results of Detonation rest
Esample (conducted cartridge of

16 17 I8 19 20 30 mm diameter and 4) mm
length )

A. Compositton at I ITC shot shot shot shot
(parts by weight) at (IC shot shot shot shot

( II wjter.swiillen 65 detonation velocity 5.3() 5 0(( 4 .8100 5.0001)
gel of complex (m scc as measured at
of montmorillonite - IO') and Cap No 6
and pilar compound:

(a) swollen gel 23.5 23 5 23 5 21 S 21 5
(if
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What is claimed is: boxy nethyl cellulose, utea, forniarnide and! )r %okliuni
1. A explosike composition which comprises an aque- lignosulfonate prepared by adding 0 5 to 2 parts by

ous slurry of: weight of carboxymethyl cellulose. 0. 3 to 1. 5 parts by
a. at least one inorganic oxidizing salt; and weight of urea, 0.2 to 1-.5 parts h \eight ni tortam-
b. a complex of sodium montmorillonite and a water- 5 aide and 0 to I - irt by weight of sodium lignosullonatc

soluble organic compound containing at least one to 22 to 28 parts by weight of a swollen gel of sodium
-NiH. -OH or -SO,,H group, said complex being in montmorillonite and water in which the sodiuni mont-

T, the form of a water-swollen gel in which the sodium morillonite : water weight ratio is within a range of
montmorillonite: water weight ratio is between from 10 : 90 to 15 : 85. and I to 3 parts by weight of
about 10:90 and 15:85. 10 aluminum powder, 2 to 4 parts by weight of sucrose

2. An explosive slurry composition set forth in claim and 2 to 5 parts by weight of urea are further incorpo-
I wherein the water-soluble organic compound con- rated into the resulting admixture.
taining a polar group is at least one member selected 7. The explosive composition of claim I wherein said
from the group consisting of urea, guanidine nitrate, inorganic oxidizing salt consists of at least 50% by
guanidine carbonate, water-soluble urea-formaldehyde 15 weight of ammonium nitrate.
resins, ethylamine, diethylamine, p-phenylene diamine, 8. The explosive composition of claim 7 wherein said
formamide, glycine, alanine methyl ester, valine, glu- salt consists of a mixture of at least 507 by weight
tamic acid, albumin, lactoalbumin, casein, water-solu- ammonium nitrate with sodium nitrate.
ble gelatin, pyridine, piperidine, piperazine, pyridazine, 9. The explosive composition of claim I wherein said
carboxymethyl cellulose, carboxyethyl cellulose, ethyl- 20 water soluble organic compound is selected from the
ene glycol, glycerin, polyvinyl alcohol, sodium lignosul- group consisting of urea, urea derivatives, aliphatic

- fonate, ammonium lignosulfonate, nitromethane, nitro- amines, aromatic amines, acid amides, amino acids,
ethane, methyl nitramine and dimethyl nitramine. proteins. pyridines, cellulose derivatives, aliphatic

3. An explosive slurry composition set forth in claim polyhydric alcohols, aromatic polyhydric alcohols. lig-
I wherein ammonium nitrate or a mixture of more than 25 nosulfonic acid salts, methyl nitramine monoh~drate.
50% by weight of ammonium nitrate and less than 50% nitromethane, nitroethane and mixtures thereof.
by weight of sodium nitrate is incorporated as the oxy- 10. The explosive composition of claim I which con-
gen supplier in an amount of 50 to 70 parts by weight tains a sensitizer.

* , per 23 to 33 parts by weight of the water-swollen gel of 11. The explosive composition of claim 10 wherein
the complex of montmorillonite and the water-soluble 30 said sensitizer is aluminum metal.
organic compound containing a polar group and at 12. The explosive composition of claim I which con-
least one member selected from aluminum powder. tains a fuel.
urea, sucrose and petroleum such as fuel oil is incorpo- 13. The explosive composition of claim 12 wherein
rated as the sensitizer and/or fuel in an amount 5 to 12 said fuel is petroleum oil. alkyl naphthenes, sucrose,
parts by weight per 23 to 33 parts by weight of the 35 fructose, urea or mixtures thereof.

Er water-swollen gel of the complex of montmorillonite 14. The explosive composition of claim I which con-
and the water-soluble organic compound containing a tains aluminun metal as a sensitizer and petroleum oil
polar group. as a fuel.

4. An explosive slurry composition set forth in claim 15. The explosive composition of claim 1 which con-
3 wherein 60 to 67 parts by weight of ammonium ni- 40 tains a peptizer.
trate is incorporated into 23 to 33 parts by weight of a 16. The explosive composition of claim 15 whereit
water-swollen gel of a sodium montmorillonite-urca said peptizer is humic acid. lignosulforic acid or tannic
complex prepared by adding I to 5 parts by weight of acid.
urea to 22 to 28 parts by weight of a swollen gel of 17. The explosive composition ofclaim I which con-
sodium montmorillonite and water in which the sodium 45 sists essentially of ammonium nitrate, a water-swollen
montmorillonite : water weight ratio is within a range of complex of sodium montmort ite with urea and su-
from 10 : 90 to 15 : 85, and 2 to 5 parts by weight of crose.
aluminum powder. I to 5 parts by weight of urea land 0 18. A process for preparing a water-swollen gel of a
to 9 parts by weight of sucrose are further incorporated complex of sodium nontmorillonite and a watcr-solu-
into the resulting admixture. 50 ble organic compound containirig at least one -NH..

5 5. An explosive slurry composition set forth in claim -OH or -SO.,H group which comprises pulverizing a
3 wherein 60 to 67 parts by weight of ammonium ni- bentonite ore, suspending the resulting particles in
trate is incorporated into 23 to 33 parts by weight of a water, removing silt from the resulting suspension-sol,
water-swollen gel of a complex of sodium montmoril- concentrating the suspension -sol to form a gel in which
lonite, urca and sodium lignosulfonate prepared by 55 the sodium montmorihlonite: watcr weight ratio is
adding 0.5 to 1.5 parts by weight of a protein, 0.5 to 2 within a range of from about 10:90 to 15:85. incorpo-

:- ." parts by weight of urea and 0 to 1.5 rarts by weight of rating about I to 5 parts by %%eight of said organic
sodium lignosulfonate to 22 to 28 parts by weight of a compound into about 22 to 28 parts by %%eight of said
swollen gel of sodium montmorillonitc and water in gel and then agitating the resulting mixture.
which the sodium montmorillonite : water weight ratio 60 19. The process of claim 18 wherein said organic
is within a range of from 10 : 91 to 15 : 85. and 4 to 7 compound is selected from the group consisting of
parts by weight of urea and I to 5 parts by weight of urea, guanidine nitrate, guanidine carbonate, water-
sucrose are further incorporated in the resulting admix- soluble rea-fformaldehyde resins, ethylaminc, diethyl-
ture. amine, p-phenylenc diamine, formamidc, glycinc, ala-

6. An explosive !-arry composition set forth in claim 65 nine methyl ester, valinc, glutanic acid, albumin. lic-
3 wherein 60 to 67 parts of ammonium nitrate is incor- toalhumin, casein, water-soluble gelatin, p)ridinc, pi-
porated into 23 to 33 parts by weight of a water-swollen peridine, piperazine pyridazine, carboxyrnethyl cellu-
gel of :omplex of sodium montmorillonite and, car- lose, carboxyethyl cellulose, ethylene glycol, glycerin,
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agent iII the composition. The co on positii cInvce-

NITROPARAFFIN EXPLOSIVE COMPOSITION nientl, contains 5 to 15'' b,, \%eight of h. dr:i/inc and 2
CONl'AININ( HIYI)RAZINE AND to 1to by weight (if diethylcnetriaminc hut the amount

DIETIIYLENETRIAMINE of diethylenetriamine should prefcraib! not be greater
than the amount of hydrazine. Such mixtures will hc

'This invention relates to sensitised liquid nitroparaf- come insensitive and incapable of dctonation wkith a
fin explosive compositions containing a delayed action conventional initiator after 3 to h hours.
sterilising agent to render the compositions non-deton- Suitable liquid nitroparaffins include. for example.
able at a convenient time after mixing. nitromethane, dinitronicthane. nitroethanc. dinitroc-

I, Nitroparaffin explosives are widely used in opera- I o thane, nitropropanc and dinitropropanc.
tions requiring a so-called 'two-component' liquid ex- The explosive is conveniently prepared by mixing its
plosive which can be prepared by the on-site mixing of non-self-explosive ingredients as required at the site
two non-explosive or insensitive ingredients. Generally where it is to be used. If desired. however, the nitropar-
one component. in this case nitroparaffin, is the ener- affin and hydrazine only may be mixed together to

getic component and the second component is the 15 prepare a sensitive two-component explosive mixture
sensitiser. For nitroparaffins, the sensitising compo- and the diethylenetriamine may be added at any conve-
nents are generally amines. Such an explosive system nient time thereafter. Accordingly, the invention also
has the advantage that the separate components can be includes a method of sterilising a sensitive liquid nitro-
handled and transported safely to the blasting site by paraffin hydrazine explosive composition wherein di-
normal transport. thus eliminating the requirement of 20 ethylenetriamine is mixed with the composition.
the costly shipping and handling methods needed for The invention is further illustrated by the following
explosives. Thus, the components can be quickly trans- Examples, in which all parts are given by weight.
ported by air to widely distant blasting sites and mixed
to provide a high quality blasting explosive. In many
blasting operations only such a system could give cost- 25 85 parts of nitromethane and 10 parts of hydrazine
effective operation. were mixed to form a sensitive liquid explosive which
The mixed 'two-component' explosive is, however, a could be detonated reliably at a velocity of more than

highl sensitive explosive mixture which will retain its 6.3 km per second in a 25 mm diameter column by
sensitivity indefinitely and any explosive remaining means of a No. 8 blasting cap or a length of detonating

after the blasting operation can be hazard.jus. Thus, in 30 cord having a core charge of 50 grains per foot of pen-
underwater channelling operations for oil-pipe laying, taerythritol tetranitrate (PETN).
containers of explosive have been lost due to rough 5 parts of diethylenetriamine were mixed with 95
weather conditions and these containers constitute a parts of the thus prepared explosive composition and
continuing danger. Further, the usage sites for such when tested shortly after mixing, the explosive proper-
explosives are generally ill-provided with magazines for 35 ties were the same as those of the original explosive
explosive storage so that any explosive surplus to the composition and these properties were retained for
blast requirements has to be detonated and it is often about 3 to 4 hours. After 4 hours the compositions
impractical or inconvenient to detonate surplus explo- became insensitive and could not be detonated with a
sire at the mixing site. There has therefore been a de- No. 8 blasting cap or a length of detonating cord (50
mand for methods of sterilising two-component sys- 40 grains per foot of PETN).
tems, and especially for delayed action sterilising EXAMPLE 2
agents to desensitise the compositions after a conve-
nient period of storage. Many different compounds, for 10 parts of hydrazine were mixed with 5 parts of
example carbonyl compounds, have been proposed for diethylenctriaminc and the resulting mixture mixed
this purpose and, although effective, they have been 45 with 85 parts of nitromethane. The resulting liquid
found to impair the ease of initiation to detonation of explosive could initially be reliably detonated in a 25
the originally mixed explosive. It is therefore an object mm diameter column at a velocity of more than 6.3 km
of this invention to provide a method of delayed sterili- per second by a No. 8 blasting cap or a length of deto-
sation of a 'two-component' nitroparaffin explosive nating cord (50 grains per foot of PETN) but after 4
which does not impair the ease of initiation of the ex- 50 hours after the final mixing the compositon could not
plosive when originally prepared. he detonated by a No. 8 blasting cap or a length of
I have now discovered that liquid nitroparaffin explo- detonating cord (50 grains per foot of PETN).

sives sensitised with hydrazine can be rendered self- What is claimed is:
sterilising by the inclusion of diethylenetriamine in the I. A sclf-sterilising explosive composition consisting
composition. This is surprisiag since nitroparaffins are 55 essentially of a liquid nitroparaffin selected from the
sensitised by amines. The use of an amine as the de- group consisting of nitromethane, dinitromethane, ni-
layed desensitising agent ensures that initially the ex- troethane, dinitroethane, nitropropane and dinitropro-
plosive remains as s,'n6t.ivc and easily initiated to deto- pane. sufficient hydrazine to sensitise the nitroparaffin
nation as the original mixture of nitroparaffin and hy- and render it capable of detonation, and diethylenetri-
drazine. 60 amine as a delayed action sterilising agent.

Thus, in accordance with this invention, a self-steri- 2. A composition as claimed in claim I comprising
lising explosive composition comprises liquid nitropar- from about 75 to about 93% by weight of nitroparaffin.
affin, sufficient hydrazine to sensitise the nitroparaffin from about 5 to about I 5r by weight of hydrazine and
and render it capable of detonation, and diethylenetri from about 2 to about 10% by weight of diethylenetri-
amine as a dcl:icd action sterilising agent. 65 amine.

The time required for the initially sensitive explosive 3. A composition as claimed in claim 2 wherein the
mixture to become incapable of initiation to detonation amount of dicthylenetriamine is not more than the
can be varied by ariation of the amount of sterilising amount of hydrazine.K ... ..
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4. A compositon as claimed in claim 2 comprising nitromethane, dinitromethane, nitroethane, dinitroe-
about X5 by weight of nitromethane, about 10 "' by thane, nitropropane and dinitropropane in which
weight of hydrazine and about 5%- by weight of diethyl- method diethylenctriamine is mixed into the composi-
enetriamine. tion as a delayed action sterilising agent.

S. A method of sterilising an explosive composition 6. A composition as in claim I wherein the nitropar-
consisting %. sentialk of , mixture of hydrazine with a affin is nitromethane.

q nitroparatfin selected from the group consisting of ..
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tised slurries at high density, but tend to separate from
SLURRY EXPLOSIVE COMPOSITION the slurry unless they are gelled with nitrocellulose and

methyl or ethyl centralite. The gelled sensitiser is less
This invention relates to improved slurry explosive effective and is, moreover, more difficult to disperse

compositions of the kind containing a liquid alkyl ni- 5 uniformly in the composition.
trate as sensitiser in the liquid phase of the composition, It is an object of this invention to provide an im-
and to a method of preparing said explosive composi- proved method of using liquid aliphatic mononitrate as
tion. sensitiser in slurry explosive compositions.

Slurry explosives comprise inorganic oxidising salt, In accordance with this invention a slurry explosive
fuel and a liquid solvent, disperser or carrier for said 10 composition comprises at least one inorganic oxidising
salt. Although the term 'slurry' is applied to such com- salt, a liquid solvent, disperser or carrier for said salt
positions the degree of consistency may range from and, as sensitising fuel, a liquid aliphatic mononitrate
pourable to highly viscous extrudable gels. The oxidis- containing from 3 to 8 carbon atoms per molecule, said
ing salt generally comprises nitrate or perchlorate of liquid mononitrate being emulsified with the liquid sol-
ammonia, sodium potassium, calcium or barium, the 15 vent, disperser or carrier for the inorganic oxidising
most extensively used salt being ammonium nitrate. salt. Compositions of the invention are easier to initiate

The liquid content of slurry explosive is sufficient to to detonation and retain the aliphatic nitrate better on
maintain a continuous liquid phase which facilitates storage than corresponding compositions wherein the
loading into boreholes or into paper or plastics contain- aliphatic nitrate is not emulsified.
ers to form blasting cartridges. The liquid phase may 20 The liquid aliphatic mononitrates containing from 3
vary widely in its chemical constitution consistency and to 8 carbon atoms are preferably alkyl mononitrates,
explosive sensitivity. Thus, in aqueous slurries, the liq- which are insensitive compounds with only slight ex-
uid phase may consist mainly of an aqueous solution of plosive character, although the propyl nitrates have
inorganic oxidising salt but, non-aqueous slurry compo- been reported to have been detonated with difficulty.
sitions are known wherein the liquid phase comprises a 25 Preferred nitrates include n-prepyl nitrate, isopropyl
liquid chemical compound, which acts as fuel to con- nitrate, amyl nitrate, hexyl nitrate and octyl nitrate.
tribute energy to the composition. Thickening agents, The liquid solvent, disperser or carrier for the inor-
such as guar gum, dissolved in the liquid phase have ganic salt will, in the more generally used compositions,
been extensively used to increase the viscosity of slurry be water but useful non-aqueous compositins can be
explosives, in order to prevent segregation of the ingre- 30 prepared wherein the liquid comprises non-aqueous
dients and to prevent deterioration in wet conditions. liquids, for example, diethylene glycol, formamide, di-
Further improvements in the homogeneity and storage methyl formamide, dimethysulphoxide or liquid mix-
properties have been obtained by crosslinking the thick- tures containing one or more salts, for example, ammo-
ening agents with crosslinking agents, for example, nium acetate, ammonium formate or an amine salt con-
potassium and sodium dichromates or potassium pyro- 35 taining 1 to 6 carbon atoms, for example, methylamine
antimonate. It is also common practice to improve the nitrate or ethylene diamine dinitrate.
sensitivity of slurry explosive compositions by introduc- The emulsion may contain the liquid mononitrate
ing voids to provide 'hot-spots' which are well known either in its continuous or disperse phase depending on
to facilitate initiation and propagation of detonation. the emulsifier used to prepare the emulsion. Suitable
Such voids may be introduced by mechanical mixing, 40 oil-in-water type emulsifiers for preparing an emulsion
preferably using a foaming surfactant in :he composi- wvith the mononitrate in the disperse phase include
tion, or by including gas filled spheres, or gas generat- (a) condensates of polyalkylene oxide with a long
ing substances in the composition. chain alcohol containing 10 to 20 carbon atoms per

Fuel is included in the slurry explosive composition molecule or with an alkyl phenol or alkyl phenol/for-
to combine with the oxygen from the oxidising salt and 45 maldehyde resin in which phenol or resin the alkyl
enhance the power and sensitivity of the composition. group contains 5 to 22 carbon atoms or with an amine or
A wide variety of fuel materials have been used includ- polyamine, for example, hexamethylene diamine, said
ing coal, sugar, starch and metal powder. Whilst all condensates containing from 4 to 100 and preferably
fuels have a sensitising effect, some fuels have been from 20 to 50 ethylene oxide groups per molecule; and
found to be especially effective in this respeet and have 50 (b) long chain amine oxides having chain lengths of 8
been widely used usually in combination with other to 24 carbon atoms.
cheaper fuel. Such sensitisers include solid materials The long chain amine oxides cause foaming of the
such as finely divided metal powders and self-explosive emulsion and are therefore advantageous for the pro-
materials such as trinitrotoluene and pentaerythritol duction of sensitive low density slurry explosive.
tetranitrate. These metal powder sensitisers are difficult 55 Preferred polyalkylene oxide condensates include
to disperse uniformly in the composition and the com- octylphenol or nonylphenol/polyethylene oxide con-
positions tend to become less sensitive on storage. The densates containing from 20 to 50 ethylene oxide groups

- self-explosive sensitisers are objectionable because they per molecule and lauryl alcohol/polyethylene oxide
increase the risk of premature ignition of the explosive condensates containing from 15 to 30 ethylene oxide

4 in handling. 60 groups per molecule. -

Liquid non-self-explosive sensitising materials such as Preferred amine oxides include N,N-dimethyl
nitrobenzene and liquid nitrotoluene have been used but dodecylamine oxide, N,N-di(hydroxyethyl) dodecyla-
have been found to be difficult to hold in suspension in mine oxide, bis(2-hydroxyethyl) cocoamine oxide and
the slurry. More successful liquid sensitisers are the dimethyl cocoamine oxide.
liquid aliphatic mononitrates containing from 3 to 8 65 Suitable water-in-oil type emulsifiers for preparing
carbon atoms, whose use is described in United King- emulsions having the mononitrate in the continuous
dom Patent Nos. 1,180,677 and 1,229,736. These liquid phase include alkyd condensates of polyethylene glycol
sensitisers, when uniformly dispersed, give well sensi- with mono- or dicarboxylic acids wherein the Molecu-
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0 lar Weight of the iolyethylene glycol is in the range The invention also includes a method of preparing a

from 200 to 6,000. Optionally the condensates may also slurry explosive composition, which method comprises
contain dihydric- or polyhydric alcohol. mixing inorganic oxidising salt with a liquid solvent

Additional modifying surfactants may be included in disperser or carrier for said salt and, either before or
the slurry explosive, for example, to control the emul- 5 after said mixing, emulsifying said liquid solvent, dis-
sion droplet size. These surfactants include long chain perser or carrier with a liquid aliphatic mononitrate
amines, for example, dodecylamine, ethoxylated containing from 3 to 8 carbon atoms per molecule.
amines, for example, N,N-di(hydroxyethyl) dodecyla- The invention is further illustrated by the following
mine, quaternary ammonium salts, for example, cetyl Examples in which all parts and percentages are by
trimethyl ammonium chloride, long chain alkyl sul- 10 weight.
phate salts, for example, sodium dodecyl sulphate, al- In the Examples the ammonium nitrate (AN) and
kylaryl sulphonir acid salts, for example, sodium dode- sodium nitrate (SN) grades used have the sieve analysis
cylbenzene sulphonate, long chain esters of monohydric given in the following Table.
or polyhydric alochols, for example, sorbitan trioleate,
ethyoxylated esters of monohydric or polyhydric alco- 15 TABLE

* hols, and lignosulphonates, for example, sodium ligno- Dense Porous FinePrill PriW Cryulalline Crystalline
sulphonate. Type AN AN AN SN

The emulsion may also, if desired, contain an emul- % Passing
sion stabiliser to preserve the explosive in adverse con- 8 Mesh BSS (2,0551L) 99 85 100 100
ditions of handling and storage. Suitable emulsion stabi- 20 30 Mesh BSS (50010 24 5 98 30

100 Mesh BSS (I O51) 5 3.5 22 5
lisers include long chain alcohols, for example, lauryl 200 Mesh BSS (76p) 2 2.5 2 -

- alcohol, polyalkylene oxide polymers, for example, an
ethylene oxide/propylene oxide block copolymers and
water-soluble cellulose or starch ethers, for example, The coarse aluminium powder used was atomised
methyl cellulose and hydroxypropyl cellulose. 25 aluminium which all passed a 60 mesh BS sieve and

Preferably the emulsion contains a thickening agent 20% was retained on a 200 mesh BS sieve. The fite
either in its continuous phase or dispersed phase or in aluminium was atomised aluminium powder which all
both phases. Thus the aqueous emulsion phases may passed a 300 mesh BS sieve.
advantageously be thickened with the thickening agents EXAMPLE 1

* normally used in aqueous slurry explosives including, 30
for example, guar gum, hydroxypropylated guar gum, A solution was prepared from 9.6 parts of calcium
xanthan gum, starch, polyacrylamide and derivatives nitrate and 9.8 parts of water. To this solution was
thereof, hydroxyethyl cellulose, polyethylene oxide or added 15 parts of isopropyl nitrate and&l.5 parts of a
polyvinyl alcohol. These thickening agents may be commercial surfactant containing 70% of octyl phe-
crosslinked with alkali metal chromates or borates, 35 noxy polyethoxy ethanol containing approximately 40
titanium salts, potassium pyroantimonates or telluric ethylene oxide groups per molecule and commercially
acid. The aliphatic nitrate phase of the emulsion may be available as Triton X405 (Registered Trade Mark). The
thickened by, for example, nitrocellulose, cellulose es- resultant mixture was agitated vigorously for five min-
ters, polyacrylic esters or copolymers of styrene or utes and an emulsion of the oil-in-water type formed. To
alkyl styrene and maleic anhydride or other anhydride 40 this emulsion were added 61.8 parts of dense prill am-
of an aG3-unsaturated dicarboxylic acid and these thick- monium nitrate and a suspension of 0.7 parts guar gum
ening agents may be crosslinked with metal alkoxides, and 0.2 parts zinc chromate in 1.4 parts of diethylene
for example, titanium tetra isopropoxide. glycol and the emulsion was mixed for 1 minute. The

The aforedescribed emulsion is compatible with resultant mixture was of pourable consistency which
other methods of sensitising explosive slurries. Thus 45 gelled after about 3 hours. It had density 1.33 g/cc and,
small voids may advantageously be included in the when primed with 4 g pentolite (50/50 TNT/PETN), a
composition and these may be produced, for example, 3j" diameter cartridge detonated at a velocity of deto-
by including in the composition an aeration agent such nation of 3.3 km/second. The minimum diameter for
as a foaming surfactant which entraps air during mixing, propagation unconfined was 3".
or a chemical gassing agent, for example, sodium ni- so The same composition prepared as described in this
trate, or hollow spheres. Advantageously sufficient Example but without the emulsifier exuded isopropyl

* voids are included in the composition to give the com- nitrate.
position a density in the range 0.8 to 1.5 g/cc. EXAMPLE 2

The inorganic oxidising salt may be present either as
the liquid or dispersed solid phase or both phases of the 55 The procedure of Example I was repeated except
slurry composition. Suitable oxidising salts include ni- that the surfactant used was a lauryl alcohol/ethylene
trates and perchlorates of ammonia, sodium, potassium, oxide condensate containing 20 ethylene oxide groups
barium, magnesium or calcium and mixtures of any two per molecule. The resulting explosive had density 1.31
or more of these salts. g/cc and, when primed with 4 g pentolite (50/50), a 31"

The composition preferably comprises from 4 to 20% 60 diameter cartridge detonated at a velocity of detonation
w/w of liquid alkyl mononitrate and from 5 to 25% of 3.2 km/second.
w/w of liquid solvent, disperser or carrier, from 0.1 to EXAMPLE3
3.5% w/w of emulsifier, from 25 to 85% w/w of ammo-
nium nitrate, from 0 to 35% w/w of other inorganic A solution was prepared from 39.7 parts of ammo-
oxidising salt and optionally up to 20% of solid fuel. 65 nium nitrate, 28.8 parts of calcium nitrate, 10.0 parts of

The preferred solid fuel is metal powder, for example, sodium nitrate. 4.0 parts ethylene glycol, 2.0 parts urea.
* aluminium or magnesium, although any of the com- 0.2 parts of guar gum, 0.3 parts thiourea and 15.0 parts

monly used solid fuels can be used. water.
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* To 55.0 parts of the solution at 50" C. were added 8.0 ance of the mix and its low density 1.28 g/cc (whereas

parts isopropyl nitrate and 0.5 parts Triton X405 and the d-.sity 1.6 g/cc would be expected for the non-aerated
mixture was agitated to form an emulsion. 7.5 parts of composition) indicated the presence of small air bubbles
coarse aluminium, 0.5 parts of starch, 28.3 parts of in the mix.
crushed porous prill ammonium nitrate, 0.2 parts of a 5 When initiated by a detonator having a base charge of
2:1 water/sodium nitrate solution and 0.01 parts of a 1:1 0.4 g PETN, a 31" diameter cartridge detonated at a
water/sodium dichromate solution were addded to the velocity of detonation 3.3 km/second. The minimum
emulsion forming an initially pourable mix which gelled diameter for propagation unconfined was I".
after 30 minutes. The explosive had density 1.22 g/cc
and, when initiated by a detonator having a base charge 10 EXAMPLE 7
of 0.4 g PETN, a 1It" diameter cartridge of the mixture To a liquid prepared from 45.0 parts of ammonium
detonated at a velocity of detonation of 3.2 km/second. nitrate, 20.0 parts sodium nitrate, 15.0 parts of ammo-

EXAMPLE4 nium acetate and 20.0 parts formamide heated suffi-
ciently to prevent any crystal precipitation, were added

A solution was prepared from 33.6 parts of ammo- 15 0.4 parts of hydroxypropylated guar gum which was
nium nitrate, 10.4 parts calcium nitrate, 12.0 parts of allowed to solvate.
water, 0.1 parts of guar gum and 0.1 parts thiourea. 7.0 parts of isopropyl nitrate and 1.0 part Triton X405

To 56.2 parts of this solution at 50" C. were added 5.0 were added to 30 parts of the liquid and mixed to form
parts of isopropyl nitrate and 0.3 parts of Triton X405 an oil-in-water type emulsion. A pre-mix of 52.5 parts of
and the -ixture was agitated to form an emulsion. To 20 fine crystalline ammonium nitrate, 5.0 parts of sodium
this was added 33.59 parts of ammonium nitrate porous nitrate and 4.0 parts of coarse aluminium was then
prills on which 3.7 parts of diesel oil had been absorbed, mixed with the emulsion. A crosslinker consisting of 0.1
0.5 parts of starch, 0.5 parts of guar gum, 0.2 parts of 1:2 parts zinc chromate was added to the mixture. The
sodium nitrite/water solution, and 0.01 parts 1:1 sodium mixture had gelled after 24 hours. The density was 1.44
dichromate/water solution. 25 g/cc and, when initiated with 8 g pentolite (50/50) a 3J"

The resulting explosive, after gelation, had density diameter cartridge detonated at a velocity of detonation
1.25 g/cc and, when initiated with 28 g pentolite, a 31" of 3.4 km/second.
diameter cartridge detonated. The minimum diameter
for propagation unconfined was 3" at a velocity of EXAMPLE 8
detonation of 3.2 ki/second. 30 A liquid (for the slurry liquid phase) was prepared

EXAMPLE 5 from 45.0 parts of ammonium nitrate, 20.0 parts of form-
amide, 10.0 parts of urea and 20.0 parts of ammonium

45.05 parts of fine crystalline ammonium nitrate, 10.0 formate.
parts of sodium nitrate, 0.15 parts zinc chromate, 0.5 To 33.3 parts of this liquid maintained above its crys-
parts of guar gum, 0.2 parts of polyacrylamide, 0.1 parts 35 tallisation temperature were added 0.4 parts of hydrox-
mannitol, and 15.0 parts coarse aluminium powder were ypropylated guar gum which was allowed to solvate.
mixed. To this mixture were added 15.0 parts water, To the resulting solution was then added 7.0 parts of
10.0 parts isopropyl nitrate and 1.0 parts of Triton X405 isopropyl nitrate and 1.0 part Triton X405 and the mix-
and mixing was continued to emulsify the isopropyl ture was agitated to form an emulsion. To this emulsion
nitrate. 3.0 parts of silane coated hollow glass micro- 40 was added 26.0 parts of fine crystalline ammonium ni-
spheres ranging in particle size from 20 to 400 microns trate, 30.0 parts of sodium nitrate, 2.0 parts of coarse
were added and incorporated by gentle mixing. The pH aluminium powder and 0.3 parts of zinc chromate. After
of the mixture was adjusted to 5.5 by zinc nitrate addi- the resulting explosive had gelled it had a density of
tion and the slurry was allowed to gel. 1.30 g/cc and, when initiated with 15 g pentolite

The gelled slurry had density 1.21 g/cc and, when 45 (50/50), a 31" diameter cartridge detonated at a velocity
initiated with 4 g pentolite at 15" C., a 2" diameter of detonation of 3.2 km/second.
cartridge detonated at a velocity of detonation of 3.5
km/second. The minimum diameter for propagation EXAMPLE 9
unconfired was li". A liquid was prepared from 50.0 parts of ammonium

A sample of the gelled slurry was confined in a 2" 50 nitrate, 20.0 parts of aluminium nitrate, 10.0 parts of
diameter 30" length steel tube and primed with 84 g calcium nitrate and 20.0 parts of formamide. An explo-
pentolite under a hydrostatic pressure of 500 psi. On sive was prepared in a manner similar to that described
initiation of the primer the slurry detonated, as evi- in Example 8 from 33.3 parts of the liquid, 54.0 parts of
denced by complete rupture of the steel tube. fine crystalline ammonium nitrate, 6.0 parts of isopropyl

EXAMPLE 6 55 nitrate, 1.0 part of Triton X405, 0.5 parts of hydroxy-
propylated guar gum, 5.0 parts of coarse aluminium

7.0 parts of isopropyl nitrate was added to a solution powder and 0.2 parts of zinc chromate. After gelation
of 0.3 parts Triton X405 and 0. 15 parts of sodium dode- the explosive had density 1.40 g/cc and, when initiated
cylbenzene sulphonate in . parts of water, and mixed with 8 g pentolite (50/50), 3 " diameter cartridge deto-
for 5 minutes. The resulting emulsion was mixed (for 5 60 nated.
minutes) with a pre-mix of j9.34 part of fine crystalline
ammonium nitrate, 5.0 n..rts of sodium nitrate, 11.0 EXAMPLE 10
parts of coarse aluminium powder, 0.4 parts of hydroxy- A liquid was prepared from 40.0 parts of ammonium
propylatcd guar gum and 0.3 parts of polyacrylamide nitrate, 20.0 parts of calcium nitrate, 20.0 parts form-
and the mixture was allowed to stand for a further 5 65 amide and 20.0 parts ethylene glycol.
minutes. A solution of 0.01 parts of chromic nitrate in An explosive was prepared in a man er similar to that
0.5 parts water was then added and mixed for I minute described in Example 8 from 25.0 parts of the liquid,
to give an extrudable composition. The white appear- 53.1 parts of fine crystalline ammonium nitrate, 6.0 parts

I .. .... .. . . .
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of isopropyl nitrate, 1.0 part of Triton X405, 3.0 parts of8 15

coarse aluminium powder, 0.5 parts of hydroxy-
propylated guar gum, 0.2 parts of zinc chromate and A slurry was prepared by the mixing procedure de-
11.2 parts of sodium nitrate. The density of this slurry scribed in Example 14 from 8 parts n-propyl nitrate,
explosive was 1.36 g/cc and, when initiated with 4 g 5 10.3 parts of water, 0.5 parts of N,N-di(hydroxyethyl)
pentolite (50/50), a 31" diameter cartridge detonated at dodecylamine oxide, 9 parts of coarse aluminium pow-
3.3 km/second. der, 0.7 parts of guar gum, 0.2 parts of zinc chromate,

5.0 parts of sodium nitrate and 66.3 parts of fine crystal-
EXAMPLE 11 line ammonium nitrate.

A composition was prepared from 35.0 parts of the 10 The resulting slurry explosive, after gelation, had
solution prepared in Example 3, 35.10 parts of fine crys- density 1.30 g/cc and, when initiated with a detonator
talline ammonium nitrate, 10.0 parts of sodium nitrate, having a base charge of 0.8 g PETN, a 21" diameter
1.0 part of starch, 0.5 parts of hydroxypropylated guar cartridge detonated.
gum, 10.0 parts of isopropyl nitrate, 0.50 parts of bis(2- The same composition but without the emulsifier
hydroxyethyl) cocoamine oxide, 7.89 parts of fine alu- B exuded npropyl nitrate.

* minium powder and 0.01 parts of 1:1 sodium di- EXAMPLE 16
chromate/water solution. The mixing procedure was
similar to that described in Example 3. A slurry was prepared by the mixing procedure de-

The composition after gelation had a density of 1.28 scribed in Example 14 from 7 parts of isopropyl nitrate,

g/cc and, when initiated by a detonator having a base 20 10 parts of water, 0.5 parts of an ethoxylated octyl phe-
charge of 0.6 g PETN, a I" diameter cartridge deto- -nol/formaldehyde resin (the base resin of which had a
nated at a velocity of detonation of 3.8 km/second. Molecular Weight of approximately 900 and was ethox-

The emulsifier used in this Example also acted as a ylated with 4 molecules of ethylene oxide), 10 parts of
foaming agent and entrapped air bubbles into the comn- coarse aluminium powder, 0.7 parts of guar gum, 0.2position during mixing thereby enhancing the sensitiv- 25 parts of zinc chromate, 5 parts of sodium nitrate and
siti 66.6 parts of fine ammonium nitrate. The resulting

slurry had density 1.40 g/cc and, when initiated with 4
EXAMPLE 12 g of pentolite (50/50), a 31" diameter cartridge deto-

nated.
The procedure described in Example II was repeated 30

except that the emulsifier used was dimethyl cocoamine EXAMPLE 17
oxide instead of bis(2-hydroxyethyl) cocoamine oxide, The procedure described in Example 16 was repeated
and the resulting explosive composition had the same except that the ethoxylated octyl phenol/formaldehyde
properties as that prepared in Example 11. resin was replaced by hexamethylene dianine propoxy-

EXAMPLE 13 35 late of Molecular Weight Approximately 3,500 which
had been condensed with 30% of its weight of ethylene

A solution was prepared from 48.7 parts ammonium oxide. The explosive properties of the resulting compo-
nitrate, 17.0 parts sodium nitrate and 17.0 parts water, sition were the same as those of the composition pre-
and, while being maintained at a temperature above its pared in Example 16.
crystallisation temperature, was slowly added with 40
stirring to a mixture of 11.0 parts isopropyl nitrate and EXAMPLE 18
3.0 parts of an alkyd condensate of I part pentaerythri- The procedure described in Example 16 was repeated
tol, I part glycerol, 2 parts polyethylene glycol (MW except that the ethoxylated phenol/formaldehyde resin
600), 5 parts C18 fatty acid and 2 parts trimellitic anhy- was replaced by 0.1 parts of sodium dodecyl benzene
dride alkyd condensate. To the resultant water-in-oil 45 sulphonate and 0.4 parts of a block copolymer contain-I type emulsion, in which isopropyl nitrate was the con- ing 20% ethylene oxide and 80% propylene oxide and
tinuous phase, were added 3.0 parts of hollow glass having a Molecular Weight of 2,500. The explosive
microspheres and 0.3 parts of a copolymer of 30 parts properties of the resulting composition were the same as
t-butylstyrene, 4 parts methyl methacrylate and 3 parts those of the composition prepared in Example 16.
methacrylic acid. V 50

After gelation the resulting explosive had density 1: EXAMPLE 19

g/cc and, when initiated by a detonator having a base The procedure described in Example 18 was repeated
charge of 0.8 g PETN, a 31" diameter cartridge deto- except that the sodium dodecyl benzene sulphonate was
nated at 4.5 km/second. replaced by 0.1 parts of cetyl trimethyl ammonium

EXAMPLE 14 55 chloride. The explosive properties of the resulting com-
position were the same as those of the composition

8 parts of amyl nitrate were added to 10 parts of prepared in Example 18.
water and 0.5 parts of N,N-dimethyl dodecylamine
oxide and mixed to form an emulsion. A pre-mix of 6 EXAMPLE 20

parts of coarse aluminium powder, 0.7 parts of guar 60 The procedure described in Example 18 was repeated
gum, 0.02 parts of potassium pyroantimonate, 5.0 parts except that the sodium dodecyl benzene sulphonate was
of sodium nitrate and 69.78 parts of fine crystalline replaced by 0.1 parts of dodecylamine. The explosive
ammonium nitrate was mixed with the emulsion, and properties of the resulting composition were the same as
the resulting slurry explosive, after gelation, had density those of the composition prepared in Example 18.
1.34 g/cc. When initiated with 12 g pentolite (50/50), a 65
3" diameter cartridge detonated. Separation of amyl EXAMPLE 21

nitrate occurred when the same composition was pre- The procedure described in Example 18 was repeated
pared without the emulsifier, except that the sodium dodecyl benzene sulphonate was

... ....
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foaming surfactants, chemical gassing agents and hol- 17. A composition as claimed in claim 1 compi :sing
low spheres. from 4 to 20% by weight of liquid mononitrate, from 5

15. A composition as claimed in claim 14 comprising to 25% by weight of the said liquid, from 0.1 to 3.5% by
sufficient voids to give the composition a density in the weight of emulsifier, from 25 to 85% by weight of am-
range 0.8 to 1.5 g/cc. 5 monium nitrate, from 0 to 35% by weight of oxidising

16. A composition as claimed in claim 1 wherein the salt other than ammonium nitrate and from 0 to 20% of
oxidising salt is selected from the group consisting of solid fuel.
nitrates and perchlorates of ammonia, sodium, potas- 18. A composition as claimed in claim 17 wherein the
sium, barium, magnesium and calcium and mixtures solid fuel comprises metal powder.
containing at least two of the said salts. 10 * * *
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Accordingly the present invention provides a slurry --

HYDROPHOBIC EXPLOSIVE COMPOSITION explosive composition which comprises at least one
AND METHOD OF MAKING inorganic oxidizing salt, a liquid phase, fuel material,

and optionally at least one thickening agent which op-
This invention relates to explosive compositions of 5 tionally may be crosslinked, characterised in that said

matter and more particularly it relates to slurry explo- slurry explosive comprises, as a sensitizing agent, first,
sive compositions of matter. hydrophobic, as hereinafter defined, particles of a high

Slurry explosives comprise inorganic oxidizing salt, explosive material which arc capable of passing through
fuel, a liquid solvent, disperser or carrier for said salt a screen of 120 BS mesh, and secondly, bubbles of gase-
and, optionally, at least one thickening agent. Although 10 ous material.
the term "slurry" is applied to such compositions the By sensitizing aget~t we mean a material which when
degree of consistency may range from pourable or added to an explosive composition of fixed dimensions
pumpable fluids of varying viscosity, through viscous reduces the minimum primer necessary to initiate that
extrudable gels up to friable materials such as are de- explosive composition.
scribed in Australian Pat. No. 483,568 and which may 15 Although we wish in no way to be bound by this
be packaged in the form of cartridges. The oxidizing theory, we believe that the mode of action of the sensi-
salt component usually comprises nitrate, chlorate or tisers of this invention is to surround the gas bubbles and
perchlorate of ammonia, sodium, potassium, calcium or consequently to decompose rapidly at the temperature
barium, the most extensively used salt being ammonium of the hot spot formed when the shock wave interacts
nitrate. The liquid phase may vary widely in its chemi- 20 with a gas bubble, thereby increasing the temperature of
cal constitution, consistency, and explosive sensitivity the hotspot to a value where the bulk of the explosive
but commonly slurry explosives are aqueous. Thus, the will decompose explosively.
liquid phase may consist mainly of an aqueous solution We base this theory on the observations that the
of inorganic oxidizing salt. So as to increase the viscos- particles of the high explosive must be hydkophobic.
ity of slurry explosives of the kind described thickening 25 hence they will tend to collect at the interface of the
agents for example gums such as guar gum or xanthan gaseous bubbles and the slurry composition, and that
gums, or synthetic polymers such as polyacrylamide or they must be smaller than those retained on a 120 BS
copolymers thereof have been used in an attempt to mesh screen implying that this small size is necessary to
prevent segregation pf the ingredients or to prevent allow them to collect at the interface.
deterioration in wet conditions. It has also been pro- 30 By hydrophobic we mean that the particles of the
posed that improved homogeneity and storage proper- high explosive component are not wetted by the liquid
ties could be obtained by crosslinking the thickening which provides the liquid phase in the slurry explosive
agents with crosslinking agents, for example potassium composition. The particles are deemed to be not wetted
pyroantimonate, sodium dichromate, potassium dichro- by a liquid when, if they are scattered on the surface of
mate or rare earth salts, or a redox system for example 35 the said liquid as it is agitated, they float and remain in
a mixture of an aersenious compound and sodium di- that state for at least one hour in the absence of any
chromate. It has also been proposed to use agents which further agitation of the said liquid.
are capable of sensitizing the explosive compositions to A high explosive is an explosive composition charac-
the action of detonating materials, and typically such terized by very high rates of reaction (1.6 to 10 kilome-
sensitizing agents have included metallic materials such 40 ters/sec.) and high pressures (3 to 300 kbars) during
as finely divided aluminium often referred to as "paint- detonation-(Engineering and Mining Jotrnal October
fine" aluminium optionally in the presence of a gas 1976, p 81).
located within the composition. It has also been pro- Trinitrotoluene is a very convenient high explosive
posed to use high explosive materials, such as trinitro- material for use in the invention. Other explosive mate-
toluene (TNT), in the form of large flakes or pellets as 45 rials which give good results include dinitrotoluene,
sensitizing agents for slurry explosive compositions. It pentaerythritol tetranitrate, pentolite which is a mixture
has also been proposed in the specification of U.S. Pat. of equal weights of pentaerythritol tetranitrate and
No. 3,216,872 to use in an aqueous slurry explosive TNT, tetryl, cyclonite and various mixtures of TNT
containing as an essential oxygen-releasing salt compo- and cyclonite such as composition B and cyclotol.
nent a mixture of inorganic nitrates, from ?ibout 10 to 50 Conveniently the high explosive component consti-
30% w/w of a high explosive material as a sensitizing tutes up to 10% w/w of the composition and for many
agent, the agent having a sufficiently small particle size compositions adequate sensitivity to detonation is ac-
that is passes through a standard 30 mesh sieve, and quired when the high explosive component constitutes
typical examples of such an agent are exemplified as from I to 5% w/w of the composition.
being trinitrotoluene of which only about 0.25% w/w 55 In some cases the particles of the high explosive mate-
passes a 120 mesh sieve, or pentaerythritol tetranitrate rial are hydrophobic with respect to the liquid phase in
(PETN) (50 mesh), or cyclonite (30 or 40 mesh). their own right but in others they have to be treated to

Surprisingly, and in contradistinction to the teachings render them hydrophobic. For example, if the high
of the prior art that finely divided high explosive sensi- explosive material used is pentaerythritol tetranitrate
tizing agents having a particle size finer than would be 60 and the liquid phase is aqueous, then the pentacrythritol -
retained on a 30 mesh sieve are prone to desensitization tetranitrate particles require to be treated with an agent.
by water unless they are used in the presence of at least such as di-iso-octylphthalate and other water resisting
two inorganic nitrates, it has now been found that slurry agents as listed in copending Australian Pat. No.
explosive compositions containing one or more oxygen- 35094/78, to prevent them being wetted by the aqueous
releasing salts may be rendered very sensitive to detona- 65 phase.
tion if there is present in the composition a sensitizing The gaseous component of the bubbles of the sensitiz-agent comprising finely divided hydrophobic high ex- ing agent ay befor example air, oxygen, nitrogen or
plosive material in combination with gaseous material. an oxide of nitrogen. The gaseous component such asai
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TABLE 2 had a diameter of 2.5 centimeters. The composition was
detonated in this unconfined state at a temperature of

Example No 8 9 0 II 21 ° C. by means of two No. 8 detonators.
USA Patent

Example No 1 2 3 4
Component Parts by weight EXAMPLE 14
Fine TNT 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 This is a comparative example illustrating the neces-
Mill ammonium sity for the high explosive particles to be hydrophobic.
nitrate 56.5 47.2 39.5 20.7 The general procedure of Example 13 was repeated
Mill sodium

, nitrate 50 15.0 24.2 40.0 except that untreated PETN powder was used. This
Zinc oxide 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 10 composition of density 1.18 grams/cubic centimeter
Bagasse 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 could not be detonated in a cardboard tube of diameter
Cornstarch 3.2 2.5 0.0 0.0
Hydroseal 3B 2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.5 centimeters by three No. 8 detonators.
Water 16.0 16.0 16.0 18.0 I claim:
Oil No 5 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1. A slurry explosive composition comprising at leastSea coal 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0Total 10 0.0 0.0 10 one inorganic oxidizing salt, a liquid phase, and fuel
% TNT 19.2 19.2 19.2 19.2 material wherein said slurry explosive composition

Ia Pentolite used comprises, as a sensitizing agent, (i) hydrophobic parti-
(grams) 10 10 3 30 cles of a high explosive material which are capable ofDens.ity (gm/ccd 3.36 1.44 3.47 1.48 passing through a screen of 120 B.S. mesh and (ii) bub-

bles of gaseous material.
EXAMPLE 12 20 2. A composition according to claim 1 wherein said

slurry explosive composition comprises a thickening
5240 Parts of powdered ammonium nitrate were agent.

added to and mixed with 100 parts of water to form a 3. A composition according to claim 2 wherein said
first composition. A second composition was prepared thickening agent has been crosslinked.
by mixing together 30 parts of thiourea, 15 parts of guar 25 4. A composition according to claim 1 wherein said
gum, 34 parts of ethylene glycol, 2000 parts of crushed high explosive material comprises at least one com-
ammonium nitrate prills, 250 parts of pregelled starch, pound selected from the group consisting of trinitrotol-
50 parts of sodium carboxymethylcellulose and 340 uene, dinitrotoluene, pentaerythritol tetranitrate, pento-
parts of urea. The first composition and the second lite, cyclonite, cyclotol and tetryl.
composition were mixed with stirring to form a third 30 5. A composition according to claim 4 wherein said
composition and to this third composition there was high explosive material is trinitrotoluene.
added with stirring 40 parts of sodium nitrite, 1000 parts 6. A composition according to claim 1 wherein said
of finely divided trinitrotoluene of the type described in high explosive material has been treated with a com-
Example 1 and I part of zinc chromate. There was thus pound to render it hydrophobic.
obtained an explosive composition having a density of 35 n. A composition according to claim 6 wherein the
1. 12 grams per cubic centimeter. This explosive compo- said compound used to render the high explosive mate-
sition was packed into cylindrical cardboard tubes rial hydrophobic is di-iso-octylphthalate.
which were 35 centimeters long and had a diameter of 8. A composition according to claim I wherein said
5 centimeters. The explosive cartridges so obtained high explosive
were detonated at a temperature of 26* C. using three material comprises an amount in the
No. 8 detonators. 40 range of 0.1% to 10% w/w inclusive of the said slurry

explosive composition.
EXAMPLE 13 9. A composition according to claim 8 wherein said

An explosive composition containing 5% of hydro- high explosive material comprises an amount in the
phobic PETN as a high explosive component of a sensi- range of 1% to 5% w/w inclusive of the said slurry
tizing agent was made by preparing a first composition 45 explosive composition.
by mixing 7210 parts of ammonium nitrate powder, 598 f10. A compcsition according to claim 1 wherein saidparts of sodium nitrate powder and 1522 parts of water gaseous material comprises at least one gas selected
at 70* C. A second composition was prepared by mixing from the group consisting of air, oxygen, nitrogen and
30 parts of thiourea, 15 parts of guar gum, 35 parts of oxides of nitrogen.
ethylene glycol, 1355 parts of crushed ammonium ni- 50 11. A process for the preparation of a slurry explosive
trate, 580 parts of urea, 250 parts of pregelled starch, 50 compositions as defined in claim 1 in which hydropho-
parts of sodium carboxymethylcellulose, 500 parts of a bic particles of a high explosive material which are
coarse atomized aluminium powder, 32.4 parts of so- capable of passing a screen of 120 B.S. mesh are mixed
dium acetate and 8.7 parts of glacial acetic acid. This with the other solid and liquid components of the said
second composition was added to and mixed with 6650 55 slurry explosive composition and wherein bubbles of
parts of the first composition referred to above to form gaseous material are generated within said slurry explo-
a homogeneous mixture which was slightly acid. This sive composition.
mixture was stirred further whilst there was added 12. A process according to claim 11 wherein the
thereto 25 parts of sodium nitrite, 500 parts of treated bubbles of gaseous material are generated within said
PETN and 2 parts of potassium antimony tartrate. (The slurry explosive composition by agitation.
PETN referred to above was prepared by dissolving 60 13. A process according to claim 11 wherein the
PETN in acetone and rapidly precipitating the PETN bubbles of gaseous material are generated within said
by adding water. Diisooctylphthalate-l% based on slurry explosive composition by injection a compressed
the weight of PETN-was added, the mixture stirred gas into the said composition.
for 15 minutes, filtered and dried. This gave hydropho- 14. A process according to claim 11 wherein the
bic PETN particles of size range 2 to 10 microns). The 65 bubbles of gaseous material are generated within said
composition so obtained which had a density of 1.13 slurry explosive composition by the addition of a mate-
grams/cubic centimeter was packed into cylindrical rial which will decompose to form gaseous products.

6 cardboard tubes which were 22 centimeters long and a *
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Related U.S. Application Data slurry consists of a super-fine grained explosive, sus-
pended in an energetic, but non-self-explosive liquid

[63] Continuation-in-part of Ser. No. 622,319, Jan. 31, 1974, matrix and contains no liquid explosive ingredient. The
Pat. No. 3,912,560. slurry resists dispersion in a variety of liquids including

water and crude oil. In the preferred embodiments the
[51] Int. C.2 .............................................. CO6B 45/00 slurries include penetaerythritol tetranitrate (PETN) in
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diameter. Such superfine PETN is available from such
SUPERFINE PETN THIN LAYER SLURRY manufacturers as DuPont, and will hereinafter be re-

EXPLOSIVE ferred to as superfine PETN.

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED It has been found that by employing superfine PETN
5 in the slurry formulations, the propagating thickness is

APPLICATIONS from three to six times smaller than that obtainable with

This is a continuation-in-part of my application a slurry using regular PETN as a constituent part. This
THIN LAYER PROPAGATING SLURRY EXPLO- decrease in thin layer propagating thickness is particu-
SIVE, Ser. No. 622,319 filed Jan. 31, 1974, now U.S. larly advantageous in applications of oil and gas well
Pat. No. 3,912,560 issued Oct. 14, 1975. 10 stimulation, solution mining, coal and oil shale fractur-

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION ing and any other application seeking successful explo-
sive stimulation with very thin layers of explosive slur-

As is known, certain explosives such as penetaery- ries.
thritol tetranitrate (PETN) for example, are hazardous
when subjected to modest physical abuse from impact 15 BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING

* or friction forces. Such compounds additionally do not FIG. I is schematic representation of the propagation
have desired inertness toward crude oil and brine and layer thickness versus PETN content for formulations
dilute forms of many other well environmental material. using both the regular and superfine PETN explosive.
Such materials additionally are hazardous in being

highly inflammable. 20 DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
In order to correlate the reduction in slurry thicknessThe slurry of the present invention is a new type of that coula be achieved with the superfine PETN substi-

cap-sensitive slurry explosive capable of propagating a tution for regular fine particle PETN, the following
higher order detonation in thin layers. The invention 25 mixtures were prepared:
provides a relatively safe explosive in a slurry form

which may be used in oil well and gas well formation
fracturing, rock fracturing for in situ ore leaching, non- MIX NO. A B C D E F G H I J
nuclear fracturing of oil shale formations, and explosive Superfine PETN % 45 35 25 20 is
formation of fire lanes in terrain inaccessible to motor- 30 (Wt)

Regular PETN % 45 35 25 20 15
ized equipment. Ammonium * 27 27 33 33 39 39 42 42 45 45

The slurry of the present invention is formulated to Nitrate
resist accidental initiation by adiabatic compression of Water % IS IS 22 22 26 26 25 28 30 30

Diethylene % 9.5 9.5 9.4 9.4 9.4 9.4 9.3 9.3 9.3 9.3
gas bubbles which may be introduced during loading Glycol
and handling, and due to the good chemical stability of 35 Jaguar HP-8 % 0.5 0.3 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7
the explosive formula, the slurry gives a high degree of (GuarGum)

inertness toward crude oil and brine and dilute forms of
most other well environmental materials. The material The formulations were detonated on text fixtures
of the present invention in fires is difficult to ignite, and which were the same for both the superfine and the
once ignited, burns quietly with no explosion in the 40 regular PETN slurries. Since the only purpose of this
absence of confinement. The ingredients comprising the test was to determine the propagation layer thickness
slurry are non-toxic prior to detonation. versus the PETN content, as between the regular and

According to the instant invention there is disclosed superfine PETN, the results shown in FIG. 1 are illus-
a relationship between the composition of a slurry com- trated for comparison purposes only and not as absolute
prising superfine particles of PETN in the slurry as 45 values for propagation layer thicknesses.
compared and contrasted to a completely analogous As illustrated in FIG. 1, the uniform detonation, for
slurry comprised of fine particle PETN, as is conven- example, of 25 percent superfine PETN slurry was
tionally available. According to the particular improve- 0.125 inches while an exactly analogous slurry with
ments taught herein, a study was conducted to clearly larger size particle PETN exhibited a uniform detona-
differentiate the performance characteristics'between 50 tion layer thickness of 0.500inches. As can be seen
superfine PETN and are regular PETN to obtain the readily from inspection of FIG. I, which is a logarith-
effect of using PETN explosive which has an average mic plot of propagation layer thickness versus PETN
particle size of approximately 6.5 microns. As is taught content for the two categories of PETN, the fine parti-
herein, both sets of formulations are made with identical cle regular PETN slurries represented a uniform deto-
ingredients and mixed in identical procedures except for 5s nation layer thickness as shown by lines B, D and F in
the type of PETN used. As used herein, regular PETN the text fixture, while the superfine particle PETN slur-
can be described as that available in military grade, ties exhibited a minimum uniform detonation layer
Class IV, having a particle size by test on screens as thickness as represented by lines A, C and E.
follows: The formulations B, D, and F and also the fornmula-

6o tions A, C, and E were tested on a fixture known as a
SCREEN TEST Benelex 41 in a uniform layer with the fixture having a

on 5.S t.6emasonite confining layer. The slurries G and H were
On 100 U.S. Sid. 20.9 percent cumulative tested with an aluminum confinement. The tapered
On 200 U.S. Std., 61.9 percent cumulative aluminum wedges for compositions G and H provided

65 for an explosive 2 1 inches wide by 20 inches long. The
In distinction, the superfine PETN used in the instant wedge was constructed of 6061-T6 aluminum with a

slurry compositions for contrast with the regular PETN milled slot tapered uniformly over the 20-inch length,
has an average particle size of about 6.5 microns in the aluminum being approximately I inch thick on the
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bottom and the sides with a J inch aluminum top cover. tion is to teach a relationship between the use of super-
The slurry formulations were detonated with a number fine [extremely small] particle PETN for the reduction
6 aluminum blasting cap, readily available from Du- of detonating layer thicknesses for particular applica-
Pont, together with a 7.2 gm sheet explosive primer. tions. This control of detonation layer thickness as a
The sheet explosive primer was used only for conve- 5 function of the composition constituents allows the
nience in sealing the end of the text fixture in the shots explosive to be tailored to explosive fracturing of oil
which employed superfine PETN. The sheet explosive and gas reservoirs in order to increase formation perme-
primer also insured sufficient primer to detonate the ability and other such controlled applications. In such
compositions which employed regular PETN, and pro- applications it is critical that the explosive propagate in
vided identical initiation for all compositions. 10 thin layers to be effective to stimulating oil and gas

With the wedge configuration the slurry comprising wells, solution mining and coal and oil shale fracturing
20 percent of a superfine PETN exhibited a propagation operations.
limit of 0.011 inches while the same composition with Ordinarily PETN (penethaerythritol tetranitrate) is
regular fine PETN exhibited a propagation limit of .068 considered a hazardous explosive which is known to
inches. Therefore, as can be seen from an inspection of 15 explode when subjected to modest physical abuse from
the data points of FIG. 1, the employment of a superfine impact or friction forces. For example, in a test appara-
PETN, having an average particle size of about 6.5 tus a small (approximately 1/20 of a gram) sample of
microns, resulted in a propagating thickness from three sensitized small particle PETN when placed on a hard
to six times smaller than that obtainable with the regular tool steel anvil and impacted by a free fall hammer (or
PETN. 20 hard tool steel and weighing 2.143 kg), a detonation of

In preparing the formulations, the approximate the PETN will occur when the drop of the hammer is
weight percentages also included a minute amount of only 2 cm. In other words, the impact sensitivity of the
cross-linking agent. A satisfactory cross-linking agent pure dry PETN is 4.3 kg-cm. However, when this same
was found to be TYZOR LA, a trademark product of PETN is compounded into a slurry explosive form
the E. I. DuPont de Nemours and Company, Inc., 25 where the PETN comprises upwards to 45 percent of
which is generically known as titanium-antimonium the total weight of the mixture, the resulting explosive
lactate. A ten percent solution of this cross-linking mixtures as shown herein are unaffected by repeated
agent was added in the concentration of about five hammer drops, even from a drop height of 63.5 centime-
drops per 100 gram of slurry just prior to loading into ters. Thus, in slurry form PETN has been found to be
the test assembly. The amount of cross-linking agent 30 not exploded by an impact of 136.3 kg-cm. This is more
may be varied to accommodate greater or lesser than thirty times the energy at which the PETN alone
amounts of gelling agent, and also to effect a greater or explodes. As taught herein, by particularly using a

,er degree of cross-linking, if desired. Likewise, the slurry wherein the PETN particles have an average
.oncentration of cross-linking solution may be varied diameter of about 6.5 microns, the advantages of a
from about 5% to about 50%. Additionally, the mix- 35 slurry can be further maximized for very thin layer
tures G and H were partly settled and stirred just prior applications. It has been found that the superfine PETN
to the cross-linking operation. In the above examples, can be shown to have a significant effect on the propa-
the concentration of the ammonium nitrate solution is gation thickness of the slurry. As particularly illustrated
not critical. A 60 percent solution is convenient to use in FIG. 1, for the same composition the ae of superfine
because the ammonium nitrate stays completely in solu- 40 PETN particles results in a three to six times reduction
tion above 54" F, which means that handling is simpli- in the propagating layer thickness. As has also been
fled over, for example, an 80 percent solution which has shown, this reduction in thickness of layer capable of
a solidification temperature of about 136" F; thus requir- supporting detonation occurs over a wide range of
ing expensive heated storage. After blending with an formulations, anywhere from 15 to 50 percent by
anti-freeze agent, such as diethylene glycol, the solidifi- 45 weight of PETN in slurries.
cation temperature is decreased. In the above mixes A - The sensitized superfine PETN as employed herein
J, the sample weight percentages for each individual may be made according to the method taught in my
constituent part are as shown prior to adding the cross- copending application Ser. No. 434,753, filed Jan. 31,
linking agent.-- 1974. While we do not in anyway wish to be limited by

These formulations are then cap-sensitive explosives 50 theory, it is presently believes that it is a unique struc-
capable of propagating a high order detonation in thin ture and not particle size alone which imparts signifi-

* layers, i.e., one thirty-second of an inch when confined cantly improved detonation properties to the Superfine
between masonite. More significantly, there is shown PETN and thus to the slurry explosives prepared there-
herein a relationship between the use of superfine parti- from, and described in the instant invention.
cle PETN, where the 6.5 micron diameter particles 55 When viewed under an optical microscope the parti-
allow for reduction of three to six times in the thin layer cles of Superfine PETN can be seen to contain a high
propagation layer thickness as a function of PETN density of optical barriers. Furthermore, when exam-
content. These formulations are able to detonate com- ined under very high magnification by electron micro-
pletely in thin layers at temperatures of approximately scope techniques the Superfine PETN particles are seen
200" F while simultaneously exposed to a nydrostatic 60 to contain a large number of apparent void spaces, esti-
pressure of 10,000 psi or above and do not cause han- mated at exceeding 1000 voids and even exceeding 2000
dling problems since there is no liquid explosive ingredi- voids for the average diameter -particle of about 6.5
ent. It has been found that the slurry explosives are not microns. These voids have an apparent diameter of
detonated by British 303 ammunition from a distance of about 0.18 to 0.2 micron.
75 to 100 feet even when backed by steel or aluminum. 65 It is theorized that these microvoids or crystal imper-
Such slurry explosives will slowly decompose in a bon fections are in large part responsible for the improved
fire when unconfined, but by themselves will not sup- detonation properties evidenced for Superfine PETN.
port combustion. Therefore, the purpose of this inven- in that they serve as reflection sites for an incident

iL.
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shock wave, and that the resultant collisions of the glycol, formamide, dimethyl formamide, glycols
reflected shock waves pump heat energy into and thus and alcohols; and
shorten the detonation reaction zone, and at the same D. approximately 0.5% to 0.7% of a material selected
time reduce the cross-sectional area of explosive re- from the group consisting of guar gum and poly-
quired to sustain a stable detonation. 5 acrylamide; and

The improved slurry of the invention herein may also E. a cross-linking agent; and
be used to produce a low detonation flame temperature F. the balance water.
composition by deleting the oxidigen components - i.e. 2. The improved slurry of claim 1, wherein said sensi-
the solid crystalline nitrates of Groups I and II of the tized particles have at least about 2000 interstitial voids
Periodic Chart of the Elements. Additional antifreeze 10 having an apparent diameter of approximately 0.18 to
agents such as dictrylene glycol may be needed to com- 0.2 microns uniformly distributed in an average diame-
pensate for the additional water. ter particle of about 6.5 microns.

Additional compositions were prepared in which the 3. The improved slurry explosive of claim 1, wherein
C oxidizer component was omitted and therefore com- said voids define a gaseous phase.

prised PETN, gelling agent, diethylene glycol, and 15 4. The improved slurry explosive of claim 1, wherein
U water, along with Tyzor () LA cross-linking agent. said voids define a liquid phase.

The amount of PETN was varied from 25 per-cent to 40 5. An improved slurry explosive as in claim 1,
per-cent and the diethylene glycol from 9.5 to 25 per- wherein said mixture comprises by weight:
cent. The amounts of gelling agent and cross-linking A. 45% of said sensitized superfine penetaerythritol
agent were similar to their compositions described 20 tetranitrate (PETN); and
above. B. 27% of said material selected from the group con-

These compositions were loaded into plastic tubing sisting of ammomium nitrate, potassium, barium,
having inside diameters of from three-eighth inch to and sodium nitrate.
five-eighth inch with a wall thickness of one thirty- 6. An improved slurry explosive as in claim 1,
second inch to one-sixteenth inch and the loaded assem- 25 wherein said mixture comprises by weight;
blies were found to detonate when initiated by an elec- A. 35% of said sensitized superfine penetaerythritol
tric blasting cap. When laid out among dry brush and tetranitrate (PETN); and
pine duff type fuels, these assemblies did not cause fires B. 33% of said material selected from the group con-
when detonated, whereas the oxidizer containing com- sisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium, barium and
positions cited above did start fires in every instance. 30 sodium nitrate.

It has now been demonstrated that the Superfine 7. An improved slurry explosive as in claim 1,
PETN remains effective whether it has been dried or wherein said mixture comprises by weight:
whether it has not been dried prior to incorporation into A. 20% of said sensitized superfine penetaerythritol
the slurry explosive formulation, and thus it must be tetranitrate (PETN); and
assumed that the void spaces are effective in their func- 35 B. 42% of said material selected from the group con-
tion whether they define a gas phase or a liquid phase. sisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium, barium and

Within these slurries it is contemplated that the am- sodium nitrate.
monium nitrate may be replaced by any of potassium, 8. An improved slurry explosive as in claim 1,
barium and sodium nitrate, and diethylene glycol may wherein said mixture comprises by weight;
be substituted by formamide, dimethyl formamide or 40 A. 15% of said sensitized penetaerythritol tetranitrate
other glycols and alcohols provided their vapor pre- (PETN); and
sure with temperature is substantially no greater than B. 45% of said material selected from the group con-
the aforementioned compounds of water, and further sisting of ammonium nitrate, potassium, barium and
provided that these glycols or alcohols are at least sodium nitrate.
partly miscible with water in combination with other 45 9. An improved slurry explosive as in claim 1,
ingredients in the formulation. Further the guar gum or wherein said mixture comprises by weight, five drops
Jaguar HP-8 may be replaced by polyacrylamide or per 100 grams of slurry of a 50% solution of titanium
other gelling agent such as familiar to those skilled in and antimonium lactate as said cross-linking agent.
the art. 10. An improved slurry explosive able to proponate

Manifestly, minor changes can be effected in the 50 in very thin layers comprising, by weight:
above-described compositions without departing from A. Approximately 15% to 45% of sensitized super-
the spirit and scope of the invention as defines and are fine particle penetaerythritol tetranitrate (PETN),
limited solely by the appended claims, said sensitized particles having at least 1000 intes-

I claim: titual voids of apparent diameter of approximately
1. An improved slurry explosive able to propagate in 55 0.18 to 0.2 micron uniformly distributed in an

very thin layers comprising of, by weight: averge diameter particle of about 6.5 microns; and
A. approximately 15% to 45% by weight of sensi- B. Approximately 10% by weight of a material se-

tized superfine particle penetaerythritol tetrani- lected from the group consisting of diethylene
trate (PETN) said sensitized particles having at glycol, formamide, glycols and alcohols; and
least 1000 interstitial voids of apparent diameter of 60 C. Approximately 0.5% to 0.7% of a material se-
approximately 0.18 to 0.2 micron uniformly distrib- lected from the group consisting of guar gum and
uted in an average diameter particle of about 6.5 polyacrylamide; and
microns; and D. A cross linking agent; and

B. approximately 45% to 27% by weight of a material E. The balance water.
-elected from the group consisting of ammonium 65 11. The improved slurry of claim 10 where in the
nitrate. potassium, barium, and sodium nitrate; and material in group (b) is diethylene glycol in a percent,

C. approximately 10% by weight of a material se- by weight, of the composition of approximately 25%.
lected from the group consisting of diethylene 0 0 *
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gates the detonation wave completely, or as F-p(t,
SLURRY EXPLOSIVES age) if part of the charge is left undetonated.

The booster used in this sensitiveness test was a com-
The present invention relates to new and improved mercial 2"(d)X 4"(L) cast pentolite booster for blasting

cold-formulated slurry explosives containing colloidal 5 agents, i.e., explosives such as the CFES of this inven-
ammonium perchlorate, and/or other collodial (ultra- tion that will not detonate with a blasting cap alone and
fine) oxidizers, which contain no explosive ingredients per se.

The invention may be more readily understood by Critical Density (Pc): The maximum p for consistent
considering the following definitions and abbreviations detonations at or below which no Ps are observed.
to be used throughout the specification and claims. 10 (Some D's may be observed at p>pc.) If p, has not been

DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS determined, or to illustrate whether or not a particular
Slurry: A sate of matter comprising a dispersion and charge has a sensitiveness above or below a particular

a dsury pasate ofe maersiompheisi a iseonnds level, a result of only one or two sensitiveness tests maya disperse phase. The dispersion phase is a continuous be shown by listing an observed "D-p(t, ag)", of

liquid, and the disperse phase comprises suspended 15

solids and in some cases insoluble liquids. The diaper- "F-p(t, age)." In examples where critical diameter has
sion phase of slurry explosives is in general a thickened been determined by a sufficient number of tests, the
and gelled aqueous oxidizer solution saturated with sensitiveness-test results are summarized by a pc(t), pc
ammonium nitrate and usually sodium nitrate, often also being approximately a linear function of the tempera-
containing other solutes. The disperse phase is generally 20 ture of the charge at the time of firing, i.e., pc-Ep(0"
rich in AN and usually contains other particulate solids )+0.007t for pc in grams/cc and t in *C.
and in some cases insoluble liquids. PRIOR ART

Slurry Explosive: Here called "Explosive Surry"
abbreviated "ES" to emphasize that this invention per- NaP and AP are often mentioned in patent literature
tains largely to the slurry state. Specific types are abbre- 25 as oxidizers for slurry explosives along with AN, SN,
viated: and "other inorganic oxidizers." To be sure, NaP(aq)

CFES: Cold-formulated explosive slurry (formulated has been used with AN solutions but in smaller amounts
at ambient temperatures AT). and in different ways than dictated by the metathesis

HFES: Hot-formulated explosive slurry of prior art method of this invention, as described below. The first
(formulated by adding all ingredients to a hot oxidizer 30 HFES patent to mention prchlorates was U.S. Pat. No.
solution). 3,096,223 (present inventor a patentee). NaP and AN

To designate a particular type, the sensitizer is affixed were not used together in this case. U.S. Pat. No.
as follows: FO-CFES means fuel oil-sensitized CFES; 3,249,476 shows NaP, NaP/SN, and AP/SN as exam-
gil-CFES means gilsonite-ensitized CFES, etc. FO- pies of salts useful in lowering fudge points of hot solu-
HFES means fuel oil-sensitized HFES, etc. 35 tions but nothing to indicate the use of NaP(aq)/AN in

AN: Ammonium nitrate; AN2(aq): saturated aqueous the composition and manner to accomplish the purposes
solution of AN; CAN: coarse AN; FAN: fine AN; of this invention. U.S. Pat. No. 3,282,753 (present inven-
UFAN; ultra-fine AN; AP: ammonium perchlorate; tor a patentee) not only does not contemplate the me-
UFAP: ultra-fine AP; (AP is essentially "salted out" of tathesis reaction but has a water limitation inconsistent
the cold dispersion phase by the common ion effect); 40 with the present invention. Slurry explosive patents
FO: fuel oil; MA: methyl alcohol; NaP: sodium perchlo- often list many oxidizers including perchlorates and AN

* rate; NaP(aq): aqueous NaP solution; 60 NaP(aq): 60% but with no evidence of contemplation of the NaP/AN
NaP(aq); SN: sodium nitrate; SN(aq): aqueous solution metathesis for CFES. Examples include U.S. Pat. Nos.
of SN; AN/SN(a): aqueous solution saturated with 3,318,74, 3,431,155; 3.485,686; 3,507,718; 3,522,117;
AN but not SN; ANs/SNs(aq): aqueous solution satu- 45 3,695,950; 3,727,350, and 3,985,593. U.S. Pat. No.
rated with AN and SN; FSN: fine SN; UFSN: ultra-fine 3,465,675 made allowance for AN-chlorate and per-
SN.

CFOS and HFOS are unsensitized oxidizer slurries chlorate reactions by specifying that the nitrates on the

made in the cold-formulation and hot-formulation one hand and chlorates and perchlorates on the other be
methods, respectively. so used separately. The patent and other literature of pub-

Slurry Point: (Designated Vol) the minimum diaper- lic domain do not address the important problem of
sion phase required to maintain the slurry state, i.e., to formulating the disperse phme to maximize sensitive-
maintain continuity of the dispersion phase. (Slurry ness in the ways described herein, i.e., using colloidal or
point is discussed on pages 280-285, The Science of In- ultra-fine oxidizer salts.
dustrial Exposis, IRECO, Slat Lake City, 1974.) 55 "OXIDIZER SLURRY" OR "OS" COMPONENTS

* VI: volume percent dispersion phase; V 2 : volume OF CFES AND HES
percent disperse phase (V I+V 2 = 100).

Sensitiveness Test: This is a propagation ("go, no ANs/SNj(aq) and ANa/SN(aq) are preferred oxidizer
go") test used herein to compare the cold-formulated solutions for the disperse phase of both CFES and
products of this invention with the hot-formulated ones 5o HFES. They have been used extensively since the be-
of prior art and thus the relative sensitiveness by the ginning of the slurry %,xplosives industry being claimed
criterion of critical density at constant charge diameter in the first patent of thai era (U.S. Pat. No. 2,930,685).
and temperature. It consists of firing (usually) a 30- They are generally thickened by guar gum and gelled
pound charge packaged in 5" diameter (d) polyethylene with a suitable cros-linking agent. Hydroxypropyl guar
(thus having a length [L] of 35:t5") with a "booster" 65 gum cross-linked with potassium (pyro)antimonate at
after measuring charge density (p-g/cc by weighing in 20/I gum/cros-linker is a preferred thickening and
and out of water) and temperature (*C.). The result is cross-linking system and the one used in examples given
recorded as "D-p(t, age in days)" if the charge props- herein.
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An object of the present invention is improved and that at 30" C. in addition to (approximately) 0.75 and
cold-formulated slurry explosives with ultra-fine oxi- 1.54 times the volume of the water component contrib-
dizer solids. uted by AN at 0' and 30" C., respectively. Thus

Further objects will be appreciated from the follow- AN,/SN,(aq) has a volume (approximately) 2.02 times
ing description of the invention: 5 as great as that of its water constituent at 0" C. and 2.93

This invention relates to improved slurry explosives times as great at 30" C. The corresponding weight ratios
with the solids (or disperse) phase consisting of ultra-
fine (colloidal) ammonium perchlorate, (usually) a small are (approximately) 0.73 and 0.88 for SN, and 2.91 and
amount of ultra-fine sodium nitrate, ammonium nitrate 4.38 for (AN+iSN + water)/water at 0" C. and 30 C.
which may be coarse, fine, or ultra-tre, or combins. 10 respectively, with approximately a linear variation be-
tions thereof. The ultra-fine ammonium perchlorate and tween. These values were computed using the (evi-
sodium nitrate are made by a metathesis reaction and dently good) approximation that each salt has the same
ultra-fine ammonium nitrate by (colloid) milling. The saturation concentration in AN,/SNAaq) as in ANAaq)
fine ammonium nitrate is made by grinding or by re- and SNs(aq) separately. The effective (saturation) densi-
crystallization from a hot concentrated solution forti- 15 ties assumed in these approximations were 1.57 g/cc for
fled with crystal-growth inhibitors. What combination AN, 2.7 g/cc for SN, 2.5 for calcium nitrate (CN), and
of ultra-fine, fine and coarse ammonium nitrate is used 0.8 for methanol in ANs/SNs(aq) based on the saturated
depends on the sensitiveness level desired. The metathe- AN(aq) and SN,(aq) solutions. Densities in the disperse
sis here used is between aqueous sodium perchlorate phase were those listed for the pure substances, namely,
and solid ammonium nitrate prills using enough excess 20 1.725 g/cc for AN (1.69 g/cc for t>32' C.), 1.95 for
of the latter to saturate the water of the reactant solu- AP, 2.26 for SN, and 1.08 for gilsonite. (b) SN(aq) and
tion and, in case only coarse ammonium nitrate is A i nh crsa gr oNite disperse
needed, to provide all the undissolved ammoiumn ni- SNs~aq) inhibit crystal growth of AN in the disperse
trate. In the metathesis reaction the sensitizer fuel, phase of CFES and HFES but appear to do so best with

some SN in the disperse phase. (c) SN increases the
thickener, and other ingredients except the gelling and 25
density-control ageisa, may be added along with the density of the dispersion phase making it easier to dis-

* solid ammonium nitrate. The products of the methathe- perse the solids (mostly AN) than in AN(aq) alone.
sis are a dispersion phase made from the water of the Slurry point is an important quantity in CFES design.
reactant solution saturated with ammonium nitrate and V0

1 usually falls in the range 40 <V0 <60 often at or
sodium nitrate, with some, though very little, ammo- 30 near the lower limit. It varies with temperature, so a
nium perchlorate and a disperse phase of ultra-fine am- CFES having, for example, VI(20" )=60 may have
monium perchlorate, usually a small amount of ultra- VI(0" ) as low as 50; or with Va(20" )=50, the Vt(0 )
fine sodium nitrate, and a major portion of ammonium may be as low as 42. Minimizing VOI also minimizes the
nitrate. When the ammonium perchlorate is present in water requirements. Enough leeway should be pro-
an amount above about 18%, the ammonium nitrate of 35 vided in the difference VI-VOI so it will always be
the disperse phase may be all coarse; but at lower positive and CFES will retain the slurry state at all
amounts of ammonium perchlorate, from part to all of AT's. To minimize V01, experience in casting "amatols"
the solid ammonium nitrate constituent should be fine may be used wherein molten TNT is the dispersion
depending on the sensitiveness level desired which, of phase and AN comprises the disperse phase. (This
course, depends also on the sensitizer used. 40 slurry state undergoes a transition to a "cast" when the

Slurry explosives cold-formulated by the above me-
tathesis reaction and containing coarse, tre, or ultra- TNT solidifies.) With an optimumly blended AN, parti-
fine ammonium nitrate have significant advantages over cN size distribution VO is about 40 in the AN/molten
those of prior art including faster detonation reactions TNT slury making it possible to cast a 60/40
%, ith a corresponding appreciable increase in sensitive- 45 (AN/TNT) "amatol." With less than ideal blending, a
ness (which generally means appreciably better blasting 50/50 amatol is obtained, but with very poor blending
action), lower production and sensitizer costs, greater the AN/TNT ratio may go as low as 40/60. The situa-
ease of mixing and packaged slurry quality. Lower costs tion is essentially the same in CFES and HFES; when

• of production are associated with simplicity of mixing the disperse phase has the proper particle size distribu-
and no need for the conventional hot-formulation and so tion and the densities of the two phases are close to-
hot-storage facilities generally used in the slurry explo- gether, as in the AN/molten TNT slurry, VI e &Y be
sives of prior art. Lower sensitizer costs are associated iow a 40. But in less favorable circumstances it may go as
with the ability of the cold-formulated slurry explosives high as 60. When ANs/SNs(aq) is used as the dispersion
of this invention to use economical and technically phase and UFAP (with some UFSN) together with
desirable sensitizers either not applicable at all or only 55 CAN or a combination of CAN and FAN in the dis-
marginally effective as sensitizers for the slurry explo- perse phase, VIe may be as low as 40.
sives of prior art. By packaged slurry quality is meant How low in V1 the slurry explosive should be formu-
not only adequate, time-independent sensitiveness but otwed depends on the difference in AT between that at
also high-quality physical properties (softness, stable wate epen s o the i wethat at
and tight gel structure, water resistance, high enough 60 which the CFES is formed and the lowest AT antici-
density to sink in water-filled boreholes, and long "shelf pated in storage and use. It would be proper to make
life"). CFES only slightly greater than VIO if the formulation

SN is a preferred constituent of the dispersion phase, and use or storage ATs are the same or if the former AT
not because it is a better oxidizer than AN (it is actually is below the use or storage temperature. If the differ-
not as good and is more expensive), but because it con- 65 ee VI-VtO is permitted to become negative, the
tributes important qualities: (a) For a given amount of slurry state will be destroyed and with it the gel stability
water, SN&(aq) adds (approximately) 0.27 times the which may not be restored when V - Vi1 again be-
volume of the water component at 0 C and 0.36 times comes positive.

U
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ized. It is not as simple as just diluting the NaP(aq) with
SLURRY FEATURES OF OXIDIZER water and making up the Sn deficiency to produce the

SLURRIES" preferred AN/SN,(aq) because this incurs excessive
The essential physical properties of CFES of this cooling in the metathesis with excess AN. That is, AN

invention as well as the HFES of prior art are deter- s and SN both dissolve endothermically in water at -77
mined largely by the oxidizer slurry or "OS" compo- and -60 cal/gram, respectively, and exothermicity of
nent. Four types of OS are thus considered before ex- the 60NaP(aq)/AN metathesis nearly balances the en-
amples of CFES are given: dothermicity of AN/SN(aq) formulation when the

CFOS: This designation pertains to the OS of this 60NaP(aq) is used in this metathesis solution formation.
invention most easily formulated with nearly all the 10 This is not so at lower NaP(aq) concentrations. The
desired properties ready for sensitization, namely, the CFES would be impractical were it not for the favor-
product of the 60N*P(aq)/AN metathesis. At the 30/70 able heat balance of the 60NaP(aa)/AN metathesis with

* ratio CFOS is easily formed at say 20" C. (and is still in excess AN. Therefore (except for an indicated small
the slurry state at zero *C.) simply by stirring AN prills water dilution to about 58% in some climates) the
into the NaP(aq). The computed properties of this 15 60NaP(aq)/AN system is preferred, and other methods
CFOS at the 30/70 ratio [taking AP(aq) as negligible, as to reduce UFAP and cost besides diluting the system
seems to be the case) were: V1(20")=50.4 and with water should be used.
V(0)--40.2, ANs/SN,(q)-23.0/10.6/l2 and CFOS-CN: A simple way to lower the NaP(aq)
14.3/.8/12/AN/SN/water at 20 and 0, respectively, within the limitation imposed by V10 is to use a soluble
and the disperse phase is about 17.3/1.9/35.2 UFAP- 20 fuel or oxidizer to extend the dispersion phase. Exam-
/UFSN/CAN and 17.3/1.9/35.2/1.8/3.8 UFAP- pies of such fuels are given later in connection with
/UFSN/CAN/FSN/FAN at 20" and 0 C., respec- CFES products. Here calcium nitrate (CN) is consid-
tively for the procuct formed at 20" C. This is an ideal ered for this purpose. The use of a commerical CN prills
OS system for several reasons: (a) The 6ONaP(aq) is the (Norsk Hydro or NHCN) by adding it along with the
product available at the lowest (contained NaP) cost. 25 AN in the 60NaP(aq)/AN metathesis has a two-fold
(The 60-64% product is the one that is shipped but for advantage: It lowers the 6ONap(aq) requirement and
standardization purposes solutions above 60% might be accomplishes a small water dilution without incurring
diluted to say 60%, or possibly to as low as 58% in excessive endothermicity (by reason of the exothermic-
order to produce ANAN,(aq) with a minimum ity of the CN dissolution). But it also has a disadvantage
UFSN.) (b) The density of both the reactant and the 30 of introducing a bivalent ion which tends to lower gel
product solutions are ideal for the use of AN prills stability. NHCN has approximately the composition
(immersion density about 1.45 g/cc due to locked-in 77.5/7.5/15 (CN/AN/H 20). The 6ONaP(aq)/AN
aeration released when AN dissolves) so the prills will prills/NHCN prills at the ratio 25.5/59.5/15 lowered
float to make easy mixing of the 6ONaP(aq)/AN reac- the 60NaP(aq) requirement from 31 to 20 percent corre-
tants. (c) The product (CFOS) is as easy to form (as is 35 sponding to a UFAP minimum of 11.5.
the corresponding CFES) as an HFOS (or correspond- CFOS-M: This is an OS with the preferred AN,/SN-
ing HFES) but has the advantage of being at or very j(q) dispersion phase and FAN, UFAN, or both con-
near to AT when formulation is complete because the prising the disperse phase. (With CAN alone as the AN
sensitizer, thickener, and other ingredients may easily constituent of the disperse phase, this OS would be of
be added right along with the AN prills. In HFES, on 40 little value because, as a diluent for the CFOS, it cuts
the other hand, an appreciable cooling period is re- sensitiveness excessively.) This may be corrected either
quired to drop from the formulation temperature to AT. by adding FAN (made by simply grinding AN prills) or
Gel stability, AN crystal growth, and intimacy of the by miling or colloidizing the AN. The simplest and
"redox" (oxidation-reduction) admixture responsible apparently the best way to do this is by homogenizing
for detonability are all adversely affected by this slow 45 the AN,/SNs(aq)-CAN system, e.g., using a "Greerco"
cooling. Even the 32" transition temperature of AN grinder or homogenizer. This was done with this system
(where the crystal habit changes from the P [below] to at 20' and VI=50, namely, 46.4% ANj/SN(aq) and
the -, structure [above) has an influence on sensitive- 53.6% AN prills. This product remained in the slurry
nes, i.e., it hampers stability, when the disperse phase state at 0. C. [with 12.2% water VI(0")=39.9]. This
has in it an isoluble liquid sensitizer, in passing through 50 CFOS-M had a (computed) dispersion phase of
this phase transition. 23.42/10.7/12.2 AN/SN/H 20 and 14.4/8.9/12.2 and a

(d) On the negative side is the fact that CAN is the disperse phase of 53.6 UFAN and 53.6/9/1.8 UFAN/-
form of the undissolved AN in the disperse phase when FAN/FSN at 20 and 0 C., respectively. With a system
AN prills are used in the metathesis reaction. This could such as this, no NaP(aq) at all is needed to achieve a
be cured by using FAN or even UFAN in place of prills 55 good level of sensitiveness, but its advantage must be
in the final stages of CFOS, but it adds an extra step, weight against the cost of the CFOS on a purely eco-
namely, that of forming the FAN or UFAN. A replace- nomical basis, i.e., the extra cost of homogenizing
ment of CAN by FAN is unnecessary in CFES when against that of 18% or more UFAP. The system
sensitized with insoluble fuels because the limitation is ANs/SNs(aq)-FAN/SAN is likewise good (but not as
then not the sensitiveness but rather Vlo. 60 good) and less costly because grinding to FAN is less

(e) When insoluble solid or liquid sensitizers are used, costly than grinding to UFAN size.
the Vio limitation imposes a lower limit on UFAP (in CFOS-H: A surprising result in the application of this
order to remain within the slurry state) amounting to invention was that hot, concentrated AN solutions with

* about 20-L±2% in the final CFES. The UFAP has con- fudge points from 50 to 85" C. and to which SN had
siderable sensitizing quality and is thus very desirable 65 been added in the correct amount to give AN,/SN,(aq)
but still the most costly ingredient in many preferred at 20 C. together with 0. 1-±0.1 (zero to 0.2)% "Petro
CFES's. In some applications a lower sensitiveness AS Special" (surfactant sodium methylnphthalene
would be desirable if greater economy could be real- sulfonate) could be cooled with stirring or air-"sparg-
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ing" all the way from the fudge point to 20" C. or below
to give an OS having 45 <Vi< 55, i.e., having essentially EXAMPLE S-1
the same composition except for the Petro Ag Special As a standard by which to compare the cold-for-
(PAS) as in the above CFOS-M. For example, to an mulated explosive slurries of this invention with hot-
86% AN solution at 90" was added 12 parts of SN and 5 formulated (commercial) products of prior art, a system
0.1 parts PAS. The mixture was then cooled with stir- with the lowest sensitiveness for a commerically viable
ring to near AT (below the 32" transition temperature HFES was selected, namely, the FO-HFES. Several
where fluidity increased sharply) to produce a thick 5"(d), 30-lb charges were made as follows: To 22
(but not too thick to pump) OS. This demonstrated the pounds of 64/18/18 AN/SN/H20 solution at 55" C.
feasibility of this method of producing a cold AN/SN 10 was added 50 grams hydroxypropyl guar gum mixed
slurry from hot AN solution. The practical advantage with 6 pounds of AN prills. Then 15 grams PAS and
of this system is that hot AN solution is often the most 1000 milliliters FO were incorporated, the product
economical source of AN, and the fudge-cooling yields gassed with sodium nitrite/acetic acid and then pack-
storable CFOS-H without the need for hot-storage fa- aged for sensitiveness tests. The sensitiveness tests gave
cilities. Moreover, the CFES products made therefrom 15 pc= i.08(20",i) (meaning a critical density of 1.08 g/cc
are more sensitive than the corresponding HFES prod- at 20" C. after one day) and F-i.0(0",I) (meaning a fail-
ucts, i.e.. with a given fuel sensitizer, as shown in exam- ure at a density of 1.0 g/cc, 0" C., and after one day
pies given below. For practical purposes, CFOS-H storage). Sensitiveness deterioration in this rO-HFES
products with up to 15% rather than the low 12.2% was observed after five days normal (AT) storage.
water of the above example may be preferred. For ex- 20 Example S-2:
ample, to 100 parts of the 83% AN solution was added
16 parts SN and 0.1 parts PAS, and the product cooled To 22 pounds of the 78% AN solution having about
with sparging to 20 C. to give a CFOS-H having a the same fudge point as the above 64/18/18 solution
dispersion phase of V1=59.3 and a disperse phase of (about 50' C.) was added six pounds AN prills into
43.5/0.9/0.86 FAN/FSN/PAS. This example utilized 25 which 50 grams guar gum had been mixed. After thick-
the 83% AN solution most generally available and is ening, 15 grams PAS and 935 milliliters FO were incor-
more readily cooled to ambient temperatures (AT). porated, and the product cross-linked and gassed with --
CFOS-H with 16.3% water, 16.3% SN, and 0.1% PAS sodium nitrite/acetic acid as before. The sensitiveness
have been fudge-cooled in this manner to below 10' C. test gave the result F- 1.05(20',1). (Other studies showed
with nothing but simple, relatively slow stirring. 30 it had a critical density of 1.06 g/cc in 6" diameter

EXAMPLES OF CFES AND COMPARISONS charges of 36" in length). These results, together withWITH HEFS computed composition and VI data, are summarized in
Table I along with similar types of data for nine exam-

Fuel oil (10) has been used as the sensitizer for the pies of CFES products of this invention.
popular dry blasting agent ANFO since 1955. Exp- 3A
HFES has also been in commercial use since the early Example A
1960's, but it was not until the early 1970's that it began The FO-CFES of this invention was easily made with
to be used in large quantities. The initial bulk product 31.5% (the minimum imposed by the V10 limitation) to
(FO-HFES does not have packaged slurry quality) was 35% and more 60NaP(aq), 61.5 to 58% or less AN
too insensitive and unstable in sensitiveness to be able to 40 prills, 6.6±--0.2 FO, 0.1 PAS, 0.4±h0.1 hydroxypropyl
"sleep" in the borehole for more than a few hours. guar gum cross-linked with 0.02±0.005% potassium
Charges were thus loaded and fired within hours of each (pyro)antiomonate, and density controlled. (The densi-
other. In spite of many developments directed toward ty-controlling for the results shown in Table I was ef-
stabilizing FO and other insoluble liquid fuels in HFES fected with sodium nitrite/acetic acid at from 0.8 to 1.2
(U.S. Pat. Nos. 3,318,740, 3,431,155; 3,485,686; 45 mol ratio. C0 2, expanded perlite ["Ryolex"] and
3,507,718; 3,522,117; 3,695,950;, 3,727,350, 3,985,593 and foamed polystyrene were also studied in this system.
4,059,449), even yet the "sleeping" quality is only a few U.S. Pat. No. 3,382,117; 3,390,030, '031, and '032;
days. 3,449,181, and 3,453,158 are examples of patents de-

scribing density control in HiFES.)

TABLE I
Computed Product Dispersion

Data for CFES
Examples A-H vad

(Standard) PO-HFES
Products

t" C. Phase Disperse Phae Sensitiveness
Example ES Type a b % V1 V" UP F C L [PC (9/cc)

S-1 PO-HF 45 20 50.7 49 (40) - 23.3 20.0 6.0 1.08
0 38.5 41 - 35.5 20.0 6.0 (0.94 est.)

S-2 FO-HF 45 20 47.7 55 26.7 20.0 5.6 < 1.05
A P0-CF AT 20 50.4 52 40 21.1 - 21.9 6.6 1.34

0 38.6 42 21.1 11.8 21.9 6.6 1.20
B Gil.CF AT 36 54.8 58 42 24.2 7.3 13.7 - 1.24
C FO.CF.CN AT 12 58.1 52 (42) 14.4 1.3 19.3 7.1 i 1.24
D MA-CF AT 26 54.5 64 50 15.5 - 30.0 - 1.38

1 42.8 54 13.5 11.7 30.0 - 1.20
E MA-CF-M 20 20 48.5 60 7.2 31.0 13.3 - it!.26
F MA. -M AT 20 43.6 53 35.0 21.4 - - a1.14
0 MA-CF-H AT 17 48.8 58 6.5 32.5 12.2 - 1.31
H FO-CF-H 20 31 55.4 60 - 38.6 - 6.0 it1.18

""I - . . . .. , ..- ,m . ka . , . ,. .: X - t. ... .
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TABLE I-continued

Compoed Product DMpei-
Data for CPMS

Empku A-H ad
(Sundard) FO-HPES

Prodwot
t, C. Ptm Dbperw Pboew Samitivm

Eumpk ES Type a b % V1 V1* UF F C L lpc d/cc)l

I TO-CF AT 20 46.0 41 11.4 - 23.0 7.0 r.l.30

dFommduom oSeratm (AT -aubia mm wnaes reoniv.d
brampam, or bmavrnm 1Ws.
Vs1u in ( ) we SOR fim OS imuli.
UF. m-fm AF md SN in all ramapt P wtm is w UFAN.
F . Fm AN md SNM eamPsm I -hm it wal Ba 9aomm.

m Comma AN.L PO coomS 0.1% PAS or od" sai ci (Sample l)

Example A is represented by at least half of more thai
a hundred sensitiveness tests, this example being based with other sensitizers in the WES of prior art (U.S.
on the 33.5/60 ratio for 6ONap(aq)/AN. (The Via was PaL Nos. 3,882.752; 3,367,805, and 3,713,914). On the
based on the 31.5% lower limit and on the correspond- other hand, results of a dozen sensitiveness tests with
ing OS studies.) Certain of these products had pack. 20 all-gilsonitesensitized CFES (gil.CFES) gave
aged.slurry quality and nearly all of them had bulk. pc-1. 24 (160) at the 60 NaP/AN ratio=37/55, 7.3%
slurry quality based on studies covering more tham five gilsonite, 0.4% guar gum, C02 density control, and a
months AT (hot-summer to cold-winter) storage, p(t, CAN constituent of 13.7%. The product made with
age) sensitiveness tests, density-stability studies, water chromate-free NaP(aq) had packaged slurry quality, but
resistance and thermal-cycling tests. Packaged-slurry 25 that with the usual "0.1 max" sodium dichromate was
quality was observed in the FO-CFES made with chro- not far behind in quality. The minimum 60 NaP(aq) in
mate-free (NaP(aq) and density-controlled with sodium this example was 33% corresponding to V1(0)-42,
nitrite acetic acid. Products made with CO2 density and two charges were unchanged in quality after 104
control retained their sensitiveness but gradually in- days of normal AT storage. Another advantage of the
creased in density because C02 dissolved in PO (such 30 NaP(aq)/AN metathesis for this il-CFES was that the
that density-lowering from the ungassed state was lost gilsonite could be added right along with the AN prilis
at 5-t2% per day). Products made with 60 NaP(aq) going readily into the slurry. In the HFES products of
containing "0.1 max" sodium dichromate had bulk prior art, gilsonite had to be used in a "premix."
slurry quality but not packaged slurry quality. That is, Example C
they were essentially normal in water resistance, den- 35 five FO-CFES-CN charges were tested using the
sity and sensitiveness, but the gel texture was less than 25/52.5/15 ratio for 60 NaP(aq)/AN/NHCN, 7.0 FO,
desirable for long-time storage involving thermal fluc- 0.1 PAS, 0.45% guar gum, and density controlled with
tuatiois. sodium/nitrite/acetic acid. Results were D--1. 18(l,6),

Sensitiveness of FO-CFES followed, as nearly as F-1.3(1"6), 2D--.24(12,l 15), and F-1.33(12", 115).
could be determined, the linear plot p,(0" ) being 1.20, 40 This product did not have packaged-lurry quality (but
1.28, and 1.18 g/cc for nitrite gassing, baking soda gas- had good bulk-slurry quality) by reason of only fair gel
sing . and Ryolex, respectively, and the temperature quality caused by Ca+ +. The lower limit imposed by

U coefficient being about 0.007 g/cc per *C. This was VlO was about 20% 60 NSP(aq) to give 11.5 UFAP but
based on the best dividing line between all D's (below) no UFSN by reason of the 2.25% water introduction in
and Fs with some D's (above). No loss in sensitiveness 45 the NHCN. (CN does not inhilbit AN crystal growth.)
was seen in sensitiveness tests up to 150 days of midsuim- Examl D
mer to winter storage.

While 0.1% Petro AS Special disperses PO in the This is a MA-CFES for which over 30 sensitiveness
FO-CFES, aliphatic alcohols in amounts above about tests were made and MA evaporation studied. MA is an
0.5% do likewise. Using the 5.5/2.0 FO/MA sensitizer 'So economical fuel sensitizer considered in the prior art for
and Ryolex 18 density control, for example, duplicate MA-HFES (U.S. Pat No. 3,465,675 and 3,765,967)
charges formulated at the 60 NaP(aq)/AN ratio of which has not enjoyed commercial success because of
33.5/60 gave 2D-1.19 (1 1,104), even though the MA the high volatility and low flashpoint of MA. In fact, if
had probably all evaporated before the end of the 104 MA is to be used at all as a sensitizer for slurry explo-
days' storage, as seen in studies mentioned below. These 55 sive, the safe way to do so would seem to oe in cold
and V1° data show that FO is held in dispersion by tghe formulations such as MA-CFES. These products were
UPAP and thickened CFES, not necessarily by the found to have excellent properties except for slow MA
dispersing agent, although the latter is needed for rapid evaporation (too fast for packaged slurry but not for
dispersion of FO. bulk slurry applications). The minimum 60 NaP(aq)

' "A60 required with MA sensitizer was 23% (imposed againby the Vie limitation). In this example 60 NaP(aq)/AN
Gilsonite has been used extensively in HIES but prills at the 25/60.5 ratio was used together with 13.5%

never as a sensitizer, rather only as an energizing fuel. MA and 0.6±0.3% guar gum. The sensitiveness test
This economically attractive, fine-grained solid hydro- gave Pc- 1.38(26, 2) with only the slight aeration with
carbon has too little sensitizing value to sensitize HFOS 65 (variable) guar Sum content needed for density control
to detonability in the sensitiveness test here used or and p- 1.20(l*,2) using C02 density control. An anom.
even in 6" diameter charagme at any p(t)> 1.0(20). Oil- alous result [-1.25(150,8)] was obtained leading to
sonite has accordingly been used only in conjunction MA and isoppl sloohol-evapomration studies showing

IL
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that MA evaporates at (summer) AT at a high enough
rate to account for this failure below the previously Example H
established pc(t) line. Approximately the same evapora- To check FO dispersion stability in CFOS-H, a 271-
tion loss and effectively the same sensitiveness were pound charge of this OS was made using the
observed using 10% isopropyl alcohol and 29.8/58.6 for 5 67.3/16.3/16.3/0.1 AN/SN/H 20/PAS composition by
the 60 NaP(aq)/AN. When 8. 1% n-butanol was used as starting with an 80.5% AN solution, adding the SN and
the sensitizer, the result (again with no density control PAS at 65" C. and fudge-cooling to 10" C. At this point
necessary) was D-1.38(20, 10), but NaP(aq)/AN ratio it was still pumpable, indeed, no thicker than it was at

32" just before the AN underwent the -- transition
then had to be higher (33.3/."7.6). At any rate, n-butanol 10 jut befo the erette to tansoneIdid not evaporate in these hot-summer tests. 10 point. The CFOS-H was then permitted to stand over-night in a room at 20" C. Then the settled FAN was

MA was difficult to use in CFOS because (a) the guar (easily) stirred back into suspension in the ANs/Sni(aq),gum thickened the dispersion phase very slowly in the 50 grams guar gum, and 820 grams FO dispersed (re-
cold, approximately half polar dispersion phase, and (b) quiring no longer than the time required for the guar
the density difference between the dispersion and dis- 15 gum to thicken the solution) and the charges gelled with
perse phases was excessively great. FO-CFES has a K-(pyro)antimonate and density-controlled with so-
favorable density difference between the two phases dium nitrite/acetic acid (two examples) and Ryolex
because the low-density sensitizer (FO) expands the 40-1 in a third. The results were: D-1.18(l,6),
disperse rather than the dispersion phase. MA does just F- 1.36(l1,6), and D-1.10(12",6), respectively.
the opposite; it lowers the density of the dispersion pase 20 Example I
to 1.1 to 1.2 g/cc (from 1.44 to 1.51 g/cc) for ANs/SN-
A(aq) at 0" to 30 C., respectively, without changing A low-melting tall oil (TO) was used to make TO-
appreciably the average density of the disperse phase CFES. Tall oil is of interest in this invention because it
from that of CFOS. The former difficulty is considera- offers several valuable alternatives of application and
bly improved by using less 60 NaP/AN and adding 25 promotes gassing with sodium nitrite or baking soda. It
CFOS-M or CFOS-H. V1-V 1

o remained high in the may either be used as such, as in this example, or to form
* MA-CFES-M and MA-CFES-H, but because a solid fuel by making it into an alkali metal salt where

H20/MA was higher they thickened more readily in it is only partly soluble to distribute itself in both phases,
the cold slurries. Ethylene glycol, sugars, formamide, or a Ca-salt by precipitating it in ultrafine form by intro-
monomethylamine nitrate, and many others are better 30 ducing the sodium-salt into a solution containing the
sensitizers than MA in this system but all more costly. stoichiometric amount of CN (to avoid appreciable
FurtieroreNA i atharina sstize r ore stly. a Ca+ + in solution to reduce the quality of the gel. Other• Furthermore, NA is a marginal sensitizer for HFES and saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, some of the ali-
thus well suited to bring out the advantages of the sauteanustrtdftyacsomofhelittaphatic acids, and sodium phenoxide should also be use-
CFES of this invention. It was therefore used in three 35 ful in the same ways. In this example the 60NaP(aq)-
additional examples presented below as a constant fac- /AN metathesis was carried out at the 30/62.6 ratio and
tor to show certain features of CFOS-M and CFOS-H. 7% "red± tall oil added along with 0.4% guar gum.

Example E The product was then gelled and gassed with sodium
nitrite to give a TO-CFES with the sensitiveness-test

The 60 NaP(aq)/AN metathesis system at the 40 result: D-I.30(20",8).
11.3/26.4 ratio was added along with 19.8% ANs/ANs. Examples A to I (summarized in Table I) are all based
(aq) at 20",32 (ground) FAN, 0.8 guar gum, and 11.5% on marginal (FO, TO, MA) and submarginal (gilsonite)
MA. The product was then gelled and density con- fuel sensitizers as far as the HFES of prior art is con-
trolled with C02 to give the MA-CFES-M of Table I cerned. These examples, however, show that none of
based on one sensitiveness test: D-1.26(20", I). This 45 these sensitizers is marginal in the CFES of this inven-
single charge was made with chromate-free NaP(aq) tion. Obviously pe will be increased appreciably or the
and appeared to have excellent quality except for the critical diameter at p = 1. 1 g/cc lowered appreciably by

S-found slow evaporation of MA in storage. employing a CFOS having primarily UFAP and FAN
in the disperse phase in combination with a high-quality

Example F 50 sensitizer, e.g., dinitrotoluene (DNT), nitrobenzene, or

Two MA-CFES-M charges were made with no an explosive sensitizer like monomethylaminenitrate,
UFAP (as an example of UFAN) using the OS TNT, or the like. As a final example, therefore, a DNT-
51.9/8.3/8.3 AN/SN/H 20 (homogenized in a Greerco CFES-H was made using essentially the same composi-grinder). 19.4 FAN, 1.5 MA, and 0.8 guar gum. The tion as was used in preparing a DNT-CFES-H forprondutwere 19.4 FAsed 11.5 MAand.8 gur rus oThe 55 which a sensitiveness test result was D-I.51(20",2) andproducts were then gassed with CO2. The rtcsults of the a propagation test had been made by the method of U.S.

* sensitiveness test were 2D-1. 14(20, 7). Pat. No. 4,084,993 showing a complete detonation of a

Example G 1.5" diameter charge at 1.1 g/cc using a 30-gram cast50/50 pentolite booster.
To the 60 NaP(aq)/AN metathesis product at the 60 E0/pl b

10/23.3 ratio and 20" C. was added a CFOS-H having Example J
the composition 42/4.4/6.4/0.1 AN/SN/H 20/PAS A fuel-rich emulsion of DNT was first prepared by
which had been fudge-cooled with stirring to 28" C. dispersing 18 parts molten DNT in 18.5 parts of a 78%

• (after which it was permitted to stand unstirred) along AN solution at 58" C. containing 0. 1 parts guar gum and
with 13% MA and 0.8% guar gum. The charge was 65 0.1 parts acetic acid. (The melting point of the DNT
then piled and density controlled with sodium ni- here used was 56" and the fudge point of the solution
trite/acetic acid. The total water content was thus only about 50.) This product was then quench-cooled with
10.4. The sensitiveness test gave D-I.31(17",i). a CFOS made from the product of the 64NaP(aq)/AN

0J
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metathesis at the 30/33.1 ratio and at 15" C. along with tions in the guar gum content, or by incorporation
0.4% additional guar gum. The product was then gelled of a low-density porous or aerated solid.
but no density-control agent used. Essentially the same 2. The explosive slurry of claim I in which the ultra-
result was obtained in the sensitiveness test as for the fine component of the disperse phase is either predomi-
DNT-HFES, i.e., D-l .52(20",5) in this case. While this 5 nately or entirely ultra-fine ammonium perchlorate
did not provide a basis for showing any sensitiveness produced by a metathesis reaction of aqueous sodium
advantage of the DNT-CFES over the corresponding perchlorate with solid ammonium nitrate with the latter
HFES, the former was easier to formulate and had a in sufficient excess to saturate the resulting ammonium
better gel texture. It also had a theoretically better dis- nitrate/sodium nitrate solution, and contribute from
perse phse constitution. Both had a computed 10 zero to all of the undissolved ammonium nitrate of the
V1(20")=56, but, by reason of the use of 63.5% cold disperse phase in the form of coarse, prill-size ammo-
material to quench-cool 36.5% hot emulsion in the nium nitrate, or from all to none fine ground or recrys-
CFES compared with 20% AN prills to quench-cool tallized ammonium nitrate.
80% of the DNT emulsion in the HFES, the disperse 3. An explosive slurry of claim I in which from zero
phase should have had an average particle size appre- 15 to all of the solids of the disperse phase and from zero to
ciably less than in the HFES case. The disperse phase all of the aqueous solution of the dispersion phase com-
comprised approximately the 15.8/10/18 UFAP/- prise fine, recrystallized ammonium nitrate and the
FAN/DNT composition in the CFES, but water con- corresponding mother liquor, respectively, prepared by
tent (14.8%) was sufficient in both cases that all the AN fudge-cooling with stirring at 30" C. or below starting
prills added to the HFES should have gone into solu- 20 with a hot, concentrated ammonium nitrate solution
tion at the quench temperature (about 48" C.) in the having a fudge point of 50" C. or higher to which so-
HFES. The DNT was noticeably finer in the CFES. dium nitrate has been added in an amount up to the

Having described my invention, what is claimed and water content of the solution.deirdescred by Lnvetes Pat is clai4. An explosive slurry of claim 1 in which from zero1. Aqueous explosive slurries formulated at ambient 25 to all of the ammonium nitrate of the disperse phase is1.eAuertus eom sing: slurfine, ground or ultra-fine, milled ammonium nitrate.
S. An explosive slurry of claim I in which a part to all

(a) A dispersion phase having a minimum volume in the ammonium nitrate of the disperse phase and part to
the range 40 to 60% of the slurry consisting of an all of the dispersion phase comprises a cold-milled or
aqueous solution saturated with ammonium nitrate 30 homogenized slurry of ammonium nitrate and sodium
and containing sodium nitrate at or near saturation, nitrate.
with or without other soluble fuel, soluble oxidizer, 6. An explosive slurry of claim 3 in which up to 0.2%
or both, solution methylnaphthalene sulfonate has been added to

(o) A disperse phase having a maximum volume of 60 assist sodium nitrate as a crystal-growth inhibitor for
to 40% of the total slurry consisting of from zero to 35 a nitrate.50% ultra-fine (colloidal size) ammonium perchlo- 7. An explosive slurry of claim 2 in which calcium

rate, from zero to 5% ultra-fine or fiue recrystal- nitrate prills in an amount up to 20% is added with the
lized sodium nitrate, and from 50 to 100% amno- ammonium nitrate prills.nium nitrate in colloidal (milled), fmne ground, fine 8. An explosive slurry of claim 1 in which the sensi-

recrystallized or coarse form, or combinations 40 tizer is an insoluble liquid fuel.
thereof, at least 30% of the disperse phase being 9. An explosive slurry of claim I in which the sensi-ultra-fine (colloidal) oxidizer solids, tizer is fuel oil dispersed with up to 0.2% sodium meth-

(c) Soluble i'soluble, partially soluble, or combina- ylnaphthalene sulfonate.
tions thereof of fuel sensitizer(s) sufficient to oxy- 10. An explosive slurry of claim I in which the sensi-gen-balance the explosive slurry at zero to negative 45 tizer is a solid, granular fuel.

oxygen percentage (based on C02 and H20 as the 11. An explosive slurry of claim 1 in which the sensi-
products of detonation) and to sensitize it at or tizer is gilsonite.
above a level of detonability whereby it propagates 12. An explosive slurry of claim 1 in which the sensi-

completely in an unconfined 5" diameter polyethy- tizer is a lower aliphatic acid alcohol.
lene-packaged charge at least six diameters in 50 13. An explosion slurry of claim 1 in which the sensi-
length with a 2" diameterx4" long case 50/50 tizer is ethylene glycol.

pentolite booster or its equivalent with the explo- 14. An explosive slurry of claim I in which the sensi-
sive slurry having a density above 1. 10 g/cc at 20" tizer is an explosive per se such as coarse TNT or mono-
C. or above 1.0 at zero * C. methylamine nitrate.

(d) Thickened and gelled with guar gum, a cross-link- 55 15. An explosive slurry of claim I in which the sensi-
ing agent therefor and density controlled to the tizer is a saturated or unsaturated fatty acid, the sodium,*desired density by gas generated chemically or salt, or the calcium salt thereof.

introduced mechanically by aeration using varia- *

b 60
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